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• t 31'Cl plat,oon. CoapaD7 Conund.er wounded by booby-trapped gate. PlAtoon Sergeant,
, U platoon, k'llecl by .mper.

Gaan! AI
1'bI c.JaD¥, 1...

the CClllJ».D¥ rear echelon, moved with the Battalion, at 0545,
to .Il area 300 ,Jarda Soutllreet ot FMl¥luetot, France aM arrived at 0635. The com
paJV'''' ill 90th Intanl;rl Divulon Reserve. The 18t Platoon WIler let Lt. FAg__
T. OodtNY mv.'" to the Y.lcinity 1000 .vardS Southeaat ot Pont. Aul\Y, France to sup
port. the 3m BattalJDn, 3~h lDtanlirl RegL.ment. Th1a platoon with the Battalion
....ult IUn platoon attacked with the Infantry during the afternoon. Two assault
gUIII . . .e lost atMl one e~ tank (llark IV) was destroyed, and members ot crews
'
. Nported bite 011 e~ peraoDDll. The Platoon rejoined the compall1' at 2300. Ap
proxlatel-Y 100 l"'OQDS8 ot 37 DIll and 800 rounda ot .30 cal. amnun1.tion were tired.
Theze were DO casualtiM.
Sm1pe Cgaptny:&

0- recovery unit aDd crew, went torward to right a ComJl&l\Y B tank that had
that _d turned. over while riding parallel to a hedgerow. Mortar barrage damaged
t_ 1/4 ton vehicles, one man received shrapnel wound in the leg, and was evacuated
to the hoSpital. Vehicles which could be put into action against the enemy that
.... not 111 s_ll al'JllJ tire, regardless of how close to front lines, were to be
recovered at the earliest p'ssible momant. It was decided that recovery of vehicles
deet1"01ed by tire was not worth the risk in lives involved.

4 July 1944
H.dgp'rt.!£! & HeadQUll1.ers Compan.v:
3m Section of Assault Gun Platoon supported Company B, 712th Tank Battalion
in attack on St. Jores.

Companr A:
lst Platoon in close support of final objective, held by infantry. Night
attack launched past tinal objective following artillery aM air bombardment.
2d Platoon in reserve; 3rd. Platoon, with 325th Infantry Regiment, engaged in
llmited action, remaining generally in reserve.
Company B:
Coml8DY supported 35Sth Infantry Regiment in attack on, and C3pture of, La

Belle Croix.
CsppaDl C:

2d Platoon supported infantry in attack on St. Jores aM Pretot. 3r<1 Platoon
supported infantry (2d Battalion, 359t.h), advancing two miles to within 1000 ,yards
of Foret du Mont Castre. lst Platoon sllpported advance of 1st Infantry Battalion,
(359t.h) •
Cgnmny D:

The lst Platoon ~b.r.ned to the ar~ the day before ,at 0530.

~OEI~TIALi

Thia

~,

platoon att.cked during the d.y with Infantry am Was uilder heavy enemy artillery
. fire most of the da,y. It returned to the comJ».ny assembly area at 2100 atter
firing. comparatively small amount of ammunition. One tank was towed in for
maintenance, but there were no cas\l8.lties.

5 July 1944
a..clquartera at Headquarters CClilpeny:
Third Section of the Ass.ult Gun Platoon continued to support Comparl3 B. liortar
Platoon attached. to an Infantry Kortar Platoon with a~ additional section of German
81 mm, which bad be.n captured and was being p,lt to u.e. The mortars were s.t in
po.ition 500 yards east of cross roacls (266-855). One mission was carried out by
firing on a cross road weat of I.e Belles Croix (26l-844).

CompaDl A:
Company moved to 1A Dauderie (231-873) i aUe Southeast. let platoon kDOcked
out oDt Anti-tank gun of .pproximateJ..y 40 DR HV. Close fighting in support or Inf
ant.ry in heavy woods. Lay fire on enaR1 mortars and silenced same. Took up detem
ift position .t night to protect against enemy counter-attack. Still with 507i:.h
(2d Battalion). Tades set forward pace on that of the Infantry. Final objective
Hill 121. Took hill by lltDO. W.nt into defensive position. 1st section on lett
tlanlc and. 2d .ection on right flank. 2nd platoon in reserve.
3rd platoon .upported Infantry North of Poterie. Poor liaison between tank•
Area was heavill3 wooded. Fi8hting was at point blank range. Shelled
town of Pot.ri.. Knocked out chlU"ch steeple l18ed as OPe one tank temporaril1 im
mobilized by .nelll1 75 JIIIl Anti-tank gun. Gun knocked Ol1t togeth.r with e11l111J' bazooka
an .nd _chine gIln Dlst. Tank later repaired and JUt back into action by crew.
SU.DC.d. on. or two 88 DIll guns. OVer-ran four or rift machine gun nests. Enemy.ll
clUI in With Dttw9rk of tunnel. and area stubbornly d.rended. Shelled h.avy
plll4x>x .nd silenced s _ at 800 yards. Machine gun aDd 75 111m tire took heavy toll.
of
• rd. Intantrl'.

."D13

.n...,.

CoaJl!9l Bs

u..

Compan.r .upported the 357th lntantry Re£iment in an attack on Beau Coudray.
Thre.
lost due to bad. t.rrain and one to eneD13 action. The tank-intantr.r
tactic. in bec1&.ro. countr.r complet.ly changed.

CMPV C:
lst platoon .1IpPOrtecl .dvance of infantrl to.ard Foret Du. lLont Cas tre. 2d
.Id
platoon coat.i,DQ..d .101Dt adv.nce, reaching cross ro.ds nort.es t of Foret
D\1 Moat C••tre. Two taDk. _re kDocked out b.r .Delll Anti-tank and. b.zooka tire.
Both platHDi witbdr_ 4.00 ,yam. One tank bogg.d clown bet••• the lines.

,rei

CeJ!Dl DI
Tb. oaal'U.Jt .ttached to the 3S9th Infantrl Rel•• nt, JIIOftd to an a8sembly
.re. at (21O-8S9). The coapan.r co-..mer and platoon leaders spent mo.t of the
aft.rDDOIl .t. the 3rd B.tul101l OP ••aiting orders. The comp8.DI re_ined in t~e
••••.bly area duriDI,the n1ght.
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Bltaclc;eart... " H_qUl"ten QaIIlpam::
Coapa~ .,~ecl to DeW location in ~icinit1 ot La Feb\lera. Mortar Platoon
attached. to the l.t Battalion, 357th Intantr1 "giM~, CJOt,h Intam.r1 D1v1aion
aDd took \lp a poaition at (269-836). It received three waioDII to tire on a
brida. and road ill ucinit.r (265-821).

CoaJaV A:
~t platoon .Dlaced in aoPPiDa up. It cl-.ned out three DBchine IWl ,.sta
d_ipated b1 Iatmr.r. III. eTeniDa r Com.pm.r, 5attb Intantr1 Begwm. c_ up
on tlankot 507th &D1 0 . . aection tanka plIls 105 . . asaaut &Un mad. n1&ht. attack
on .....,. Taw later boiled down, ba.t were ret;.ri_ed. Platoon returDld to
"s-11 area late and re-tue1ed. Thought to bave knocked out 0138 as .. aWl.

2nd platoon no .ct.idt.r.

3rd platoon no

acti~it.r.

c..v B:
Ccapaa, .agaged the ~ and drove thr_-qaart." or a .u. south ot B_u
. Coudra.r, but due to the heav.r action ot the .,...,. the 1Dtantr.r ..a unable to hold
the croa.Dd the tanka had a.cured.

Coaraw a:
lat platoon att_pt.ed, without a\lcc•• , to carr1 s"Ppl1ea, incluc:liD& a.aD
itlon, on cleCb ot ita taDka to isolat.d int'-r.r.

C!ap!Iq D:
TIle 3rd. Platoon _ftCl into an 1Iltenr':late position at (267-850) aDd atood
b.r wst.U it w.. witbdrawn to the ccmpan1 aaa."11 area about 2000.

Th. 2ci natoon.a at.tached to the 2d BattaUon, 358th Intantr1 Rea. at aDd
to an iDterud1at. PD.ition at (2~40). It _de no attack aM withdNw
t.o the c-.pan,r aaa_11 ana abOQt 2200. Th. platoon leader's gunner •• l.1.aht.l.r
.wounded. by • ...., a~UJ..r.r
_acut.d.
.,~.d

aDd....

The 3r4 Platoon .,~ed. to th. ~ic1nit.r ot (263-854) to post a.curit, tor tbl
90th Division or anel ~1ae4 there 4D.riD& the nipt.

7 JIIl,r 1944

lIIaclCll!l'te!"

Ie Be"quart." Ccwpaw:

Kortar Platoon attached to ~~ Battalion, 357th Iataatrl, 90th IDtaatrl D1~
i.ion. It took up position at (265-835) to tire on e138ltJ' positions at Beau Co\ld
1'&1 (26J...826) alon, road &JIll oth.r tara.ta o't opportunlt ,. Du.riDc aft.moo. of
"ft,h &lid
ot 7th s.~.nl roudl _re tired..

Id._

110

"

?s

7 ejr .,

.....18.. wit.h 90th lataat.rl DiY1aion Sl1pport.1na 357th Intant.rl Regiment
a4ftDc. Mwarcl Le ne.sis. Pract.1callt DO re.utance encoa.ntered.

I.

0.• • Cs
. . .1Decl with 90th Infantrl D1Yu1on~ 3rd platoon .l1pporliec11ntantrl in
N8id1ac aD • . . , o~r-attaok ....t of Hill 122 •

• Jal.r 1944

g.,ups

CoaJ1U6 attacbe4 to l2lat Intaat.rl BeI1MDt, 8th Infantr1 D1yu1on. The CcapaDl",
lu. th. 00IIpa1ll rear ....lon, IlOwcl to a cQapanJ . . . . .1, .re••t 0400, (lB5-869) ,
Uat.anOi w.wcllD
arriftcl .t 0515. It. ruainec1 in thB ••
.rea ....&1t.
1ItI f1&rt.Mr om.... f . 3l'cl Platoon _yecl Ol1t to protect. the lat Battal1on; l2lat.
!At"rl
or. TIa1a platoon ret.IIl'DK .ft.r .bout two bo&ll'8. CoIIlpaD¥ JIOftd
.t. l800 to (l90....S') aDd toot up po.ition to .upport Wantr1 apinlt eDllll' cowSer
at.taok. The t.errain .... aDIIutable for clo•• t.nk .I1PPOrt.. llan.r snipers were el1
o__ .rect 1. t.b1a are••

.,S-_

_-l.r

.u..,

9 Ju111944
s..4gaarteN " Rea4qaart;era CppAf:
Held. 1A re.ene 8th Int.at.rl D:l.y1B1on. Kort.ar platoon rejoined ocaP&D1.

Copu! As

Ba.s..ct 1A re.ern with 82ct Airborne D1,,18ion.

C-IIW B:

a. Mction of t.1Ib eacb from lat plat.oon.nd. 3rd platoon with 357th I.nt-antrl
1I._at
.ttackecl the • ...., .t S.lD>rmeri••
eo.m¥

Cs

lat. .nd 3rd platooDil held po.it.iona •

CoPP! Ds
The compall1 palled. out of tbe are. occupiect during pre"iol18 night and mact. a
..ide lett hoek to "1c1n1tr of (2l.O-838) to .up~rt the 2d Battalion of 12lat Int
.at.rl . . . .nt. The 3rd Platoon cleared up m&n1 .DU13 machine gun positiona and.
.e".ra1 tank peri.copea are .bot out bl .nell1 fire. The canpao.,y returned at. 2200
to an •••--17 are. in the Yicinitl of (218-844).

10 JulT1944
Headqaart.era I: &aclguart.er. Coapt&:
Coa~

mo"ed to ,.. biYoaac area (193-842) .ol1tbeaat of 1.&

Ha,.

Du Puit••

· gou.nl A:

CoIRW B:
COI1~ used a bulld.ozer tank in cleaning out small enUII pockets.
are dq ill 10 4..pl.y t.,were in a. . 1natanc.. baried allve.

The

Gel"lllalJl

CcaI!J1l C:
lat u4 31'd platooDII cont1lllecl to hold tomer poaitiolUl.

C.lMl DI
The 2cl Battalion, 12lat lDtaDtr, B8p.Dt colJt,imed to attack in the d1rect-ion
ot HUl 112, and was auppcrt;ed. bl the l8t Platoon,. while the 2d aM 3rd. PlatOODI
weN in N8erft. 100 rollDdl ot 37 _ aDd 4000 rOWlda of cal. .30 amm'1o:J:t.ion were
elq)ll. .d. All platoons murned to al..lllblT area at 2245.

11 Ju13 1944
Hladguartera " He&49Parters Coapmr:
....1DtM'l in biyouac area in Na..,.e.

_aM AI
Itele...d trca 82d. Alrber_ DiY1alon aDd
CompaDl' ~ed 300 ,yarda loutheaat of X. BaJa
to withdraw oyer one aile, enabl1n& intantrl
rewa ..re beat With HI aDd uch1De &Un tire.

aaaiped to 8t;h IntaDtrl DiyuiDn.
D1 Puits. 3m platoon cauled .....,
to advance without opPOsition. Bldge
2d. and 3rd platooDS in reaerYe.

ec."pr BI
At.t.aoad with 359th Intutr,
relilt.ance.

Coear

Be,u-ut,

and drew to Sayea R1Yer With little

CI

3m platoon, bold1D1 tomer polition, captured three German paratroopere.
lit. plat.oon IUpport.ed ad_DOe ot 358t;h IDtantr, down torwarcl llope ot HU! 122.
BntiN platoon ot tour tanka was wiped out b, emlDl Anti-tank and bazooka tiN.
Plat.GOn la.er aid tOUl'
ot eNtrI leriouIlJ 1I)uMed, aix members k1lled., aM
lix Ulll.cooaat.ed tor.

"""1"11

Crpar Df
'1'_ 31'd Platoon lIOyed OLlt earlJ to ILlpport; the 2d Battalion. The Plat.oon IUp
ported the Battalionll open rllht tlaDk wbile the Battalion OonnaDd.er requelted. the
oapaQ to 110" up tor lapport. While the ccaPAD7 otticers were at the Bat
taJJ..n OP, • ..., art.1l1er, teU in the yicd.D1t, ot t.., coaP&D7 paep8, injUft.nc both
drift1"ll 1l1abU,. All plat.OOIUl _ftd to 'ficin1tl of (205-835), but could ,iye little

_la

8upport due to hedgerows.

The lst Battalion moved te attack Hill i l l around. the
left fiank of the 2d Battalion. All platoons were withdrawn from the 2d Battalion
to support the lst, while movin€ on Hill ill. The 3rd Platoon was attached to the
2d Battalion, and. supported iUS move to the crest of Hill i l l by close fire support.
The lst ane. 2d Platoons meved up to the position of the 3l."d. Platoon, and fired some
.30 caliber ammunition. Tbe comJany stood by in tbis position to support against
enem,y counter-attack. One tank of the 3rd Platoon daaLaged a sprocket during the day.
The company withd~ tc the compan,y assembly area Southwest of Lithaire, France.
12 July 1944

Headquarters

& Headquarters Company:

In reserve.
Compa.nl .A:
lst platoon in heavily wooded. a~a. One tank knocked out by bazooka fire. Crew
....acu.ated. 2d sectioc.l was executing a right heok when tank was hit, practically no
flank: protectior.. by infantry. Platoon fell back and made left hook, mopping up hed.ge
rows am houses with 75 mID am machine gun fire. It moved ~ mile with infantry close
behim. Stayed. in orchard. at night urrler heavy enemy fire.
2d platoon in direct support of 1st platoon.

3rd platoon in direct support fire on targets of opportunity.
Comf!nl B:
Relined from 90th Infantry Division and rejoined Battalion.

Companx C:
Rejoined Battalion reserve.
infantry.

TiJr.e devoted to maintenance and practice with

Com1!: nx D:
The lst and 3rd P1.atoons with a platoon of S.P.T.D's. moved to an area of
(208-820), and .tood by to support 1st Battalion as it moved towaru Hill 92. About
the m1t1d.le of the afternoon the entire company moved forward. to an assembly area at
(225-815), and. Hill 92 had been taken. The company spent the night in this area.
13 July 1944
Headquarters

& Headquarters Compagy:

Company moved to new bivouac area (244-833) west of Belle st. Croix.

2d platoon relieved lat platoon and supported 13th Regiment of 8th Division.
Knocked out bazooka and. machine nests. Knocked snipers out of trees with 75 mn fire.
105 mm Assault Gun active in support tiring at targets of opportunity. Abandoned

~ENTIALI

oJ

0_ tank Id.recl do1fD aDd UDdItr heav.J tiN.
1\ -.. later Ntneftd aad back in UN.

It Was hit b.J basooka, bllt not bll1"ned.

3rcl platoon peMt.rated e • .., lin.. witho&lt infantr.J S&lpport tor a dept,h ot over
t " e aUM. roud iDtant.17 _asn't tollDw1Dg &lp .0 witbd~. On -al back ran into
~ who ..el booked in behind alii planted min... One tank knocked O&lt bl m.1Dea;
&DDther accowat.ecl tor ODI JIark IV tame, OM Reaa&llt tank, three motorc'yolea, knocked
oat or .ile_ed
or two 75 _ Anti-taDk 11UJ8, and k1lled tl"oa 50 to 100 e08111
troo,.. ODe.ltt IV t . . lOt awq ba.t -.J bave been bit. Platoon teqht its wa.J
baak to 01m u.... .atel.r, nen tboqb crippled bl loa. ot one tank aDd one crippl8d.

0_

~t

-

platoon NUeYed 3rd platoon at A1,pt..

Copy II

Cogy.t

PI

The 2d Platoon .,.,.d to Hill 92 to .u.ppo~ the lat Battalion, 121.t Intantr.J
..._nt, and. cleared .e.,.ral fields. 'Ille platoon .t..,.d in this vio1n1tl all
att.erDDOn. Tile 3rcl Platoon .&lpported the 2d and 3rd BattalioM on the We.t .lope
of Bill 92. Thia platoon loat the Platoon lAader's tank alii ~mar throUlh artillerl
tire. fbi Ou.nnar WaS evacated. III platoona ret\U'ned to the compan-r ...ubl,r
ana. At about 2100, the coa.pan,y wa. wtxucted to clear the biimlnt. .ector a.
a.tber 1lId.\ _ .. IIOVin& in. The com~ aoved to old area SO&lttlfeat or Lithaire
where iDat.l'QCt.1ou _re receiftd to join t.he Battalion at (243-835). The ccmpan,y closed
1ato t.h1a ar_ &bo&lt 2400. The 3M Platoon X.ader'. tank wa. e.acuated bl the
coa~ ~e section. One tame, preno&l.l,r lost bl the 2d platoon had, by
thU tw-, bMn reoo.,.red and r.tm-ned to th. COII.pan-r. The ooJDP&llT ..... up to T/o
.t.NDIt.h on ftMel.. at this t1ae.

14 Ju.l,r 1944
Battalion relieved. trca as.iament to 8th Intantrl Division and a •• igned. to
90th Intant.r.J Division.

In reaerowe.

~\ platoon knocked. out tiro '··'oit-ion chapa ot small arms. Clo.e tighting
ear11 in IIOrDing with 8th Division. Retu.rned to bboQ&c area b.tore noon. Com
Pl-DI in re8C"Ye with 358th lDtantr.J RegiMnt, 90th Intantr.J Div:iaion.

Cep.v B:
Comput.y dnoted tiM in praCticallfOrk with 358t.h Intantr1 ReghlG.

ComPln.y C:
Company devoted tiroe to practical work with infantry.
Comf!ny D:
The canpany was attached to the 2d Battalion, 357th Infantry .-..egiment, 90th
Infantry Division to help clear the Peninsula near Gorges, France. The company
moved into intennediate position am. awaited orders. No enem,y resistance was en
countered, but many prisoners were taken. one;;:5 accidently killed when preparing
to return to the Battalion area. The Battalion moved to an assembly area at (298-803).
15 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters CompaA,Y:
In Battalion reserve.
Compen, A:
Company moved to Vindefontaine (268-885).

ComPlny engaaed in maintenance.

ComI!n.Y' B:
Tactics of previous day agFiin practiced with 357th Infantry Regiment.
Comf!ny C:
Tactics practiced with Infantry Reeiment.
Company D:
Spent. the day on maintenance Find. care of

e(~uipment.

Service ComJ!ln,y:
One truck each from fuel and. lube, am ammunition 3eC 7j:'on.3 at tached to the
res pective companies.

16-21 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters Com!!-D.r:
In reserve.
Comf!ny A:
In reserve.

Time devoted to maintenance.

Company B:
In reserve.

Company reorganized.

Comlliny C:
In reserve.
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Coml!:ny D:

In reserve.
22 July 194--+

Headquarters & Headquarters Company:
Assault Gun Platoon fired indirect fire on tareets i:: vi.::"':-=":;." ""

;'e:":":"!':'~.

1st 2d and 3rd platoons in direct fire support on tarsets 0:" .:- ~~~X' r: ~n.i:..," .:..r.
support of infantry attempt to take an island in vicinity c:" ,:.cr...fr-evi.::'e. ,,:~e tank
knocked out am burned by hit from 75 I!Ill Anti-tank gun of hie;n vel,:-:..:'..:.,.
2d platoon attempted to make crossing, but teo rr.uch =.uj anj t~, ;::",.:.h cor.cen
trated enemy fire. Platoons spent nic~ht in ~sition under al~ :dn::.s S:i.:l calibers
of heavy enemy fire.
ComI!l'll B:
Com}:&llY used for indirect fire in support of 358th Infant r~r Re~::1E!::t ani 915th
Field Artillery. Performed own surveying ani operated fire direction center. Fired
5560 rounds of HE amnunition into Ferriers aoo vicinity durif\\; }.'eriN ':.:--=6 Jul.y.
Coml!: n.y C:
In reserve.

ComPBlll D:
In reserve.
23 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters COmpanY:
In reeerve.

ComJ!.lll

A:

Support fire as on previous day. Enemy strongly entrenched and dug in.
en8lll1 artillery concentrated on tanks and infantry.

Much

ComJ!.n,y B:
ComIany used for indirect fire in support of 358th Infantry Regiment ani 9l5th
Field Artillery. Performed own surveying and operated fire direction center. Fired
5560 rounds of HE ammunition into Perriers and vicinity during period 22-2b July.
Comf!& C:
In reserve.

ComF8Pl D:
In reserve.

24 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters ComJ?an,y:

In reserve.
ComPlny A:

In reserve with 358th Infantry RegUnent.
Comi!ll1 B:
Complny used for indirect fire in support of 358th Infantry Regiment ani 9l5th
Field Artillery. Performed own surveying and operated fire direction center. Fired
5560 rouMs of HE ammunition into Ferriers and vicinity during period 22-26 July.
Com1!=ny C:

In reserve.
Company D:

In reserve.
25 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters ComPln"y:
In reserve.
Company A:
Company moved to Ferriers (271-731).

In reserve as before.

Compm,y B:
Com}:8n.r used for indirect fire in support of 358th Infantry Regiment and 915th
Field Artillery. Performed own surveying and operated fire direction cent.er. Fired
5560 rooms of HE amnunition into Perriers and vicinity during period 22-26 July.
CompanY C:
In reserve.
Compaw D:
In reserve. ComPln.r officers made reconnaissance for canplny assembly area at
(275-775) at 0630 and stood by during the day.

26 JuI-r 1944
Hel4quartera It Headquarters CompeN:

In reserve.

Co.panr A:
In reserve.

Compaq Bz

CompaD3' used tor indirect tire in support of 358th Infantry Regiment and 915th
Field Artillery. Performed own surveying and operated fire direction center. Fired
5560 roua:ls ot HE amDlln1tion into Ferriera and vicinity during period 22-26 July.
Comp.n.:r C:
Attached to 357tb Ini'antry Regiment at assembly area in vicinity of st. Eny.
Co.taN D:
ComJ».n.v moved to new company assembly area at (275-775) at 0630 and stood by
daring the day.

27 July 1944
Head<parters & Headquarters CompanY':
In reserve.

Coml!lll A:
In reserve.
I

"

Comf!& B:
Company in support. of 359th Infantry Regiment by direct fire on enemy positions
along the Seves River but due to the low swampy ground. am heaviJ.,y mined positions the
tanks wit:,drew to high grourxi. Four men and one tank were lost due to box type mine
containing approxiMtely 400 pounds ot TNT.
Compn..r C:

Attached to 357th Infantry Regiment at assembly area in vicinity of st. Eny.
ComPln.y D:
The com}:8n.Y attached to 359th Infantry Regiment. Company moved to (270-746) at
1600. 1st platoon in support of 3rd Battalion" and 3rd platoon in support of 1st
Battalion. The 1st platoon moved into ferriers as the first armored units into the
town. When five enelD3' tanks were seen one mile south of the town # the platoon stood
by wbile a mediua tank platoon in Company B pla.ced fire on the e~'IIl3 tanks. The 3rd
platoon moved through Ferriers to (282-715). One section of this platoon with a sec
tion of medium tanks from Conpan.v B" and an infantry platoon made a left hook on the

-13"-tltW1 tAt!

.
')j

i~roEr~~T\A~ft

,~

~

enemy tank JX;>sition. Or. t,his move, one tank leading the oltimn struck a series of
enemy mines and the tank was totally destroyed. The driver and the bow gunner were
kiJ,led and the tank commander and the gunner were inju.red and evacuated. The 3rd
platoon spent the night at (282-715). After the enemy tanks were destroyed, the
1st platoon withdrew to (275-725) and spent the night.
28 July 1944
Headquarters & Headquarters ComF!ny:
In reserve.
ComI!ny A:
Com}».ll1 moved to St. Saveur L'Endlin (290-652) 3-3/4 miles Southeast.

Reserve.

Comp.n.y B:
Com}:aIlY supported the 359th Infantry Regiment in attack on Perriers. During the
night the Gennans withdrew. The secom platoon engaged the enemy in a tank battle
and was credited with destroying two German Mark V tanks.

Comey C:
Com~fJ3

enemy mine.

supported advance of 357th Infantry Regiment. One tank knocked out by
Com}:8n.Y returned to Battallon in vicinity of Ferriers.

Company D:

The Infantry BattalioD8 to which the Platoons were attached moved forward quiCkly,
no enelDl resistance. The 1st Platoon moved to Perriers bllt could not rejoin
the Infantry Battalion due to road restrictions. The 3rei Platoon moved to (269-640)
to support. the Infantry Battalion which had reached this point. The entire comPlllY
and Tank Battalion assembled at (287-650) about 2200.

m~eting

29-31 July 1944

Headquarters & Headquarters Coman.v:
In reaerve.

Coml!D,[ A:
In reserve.

liaj"ntenance of vehicles.

Comf!lll B:
On 29 July compa,ny attacked with 359th Infantry Regiment am enemy withdrew from
Ferriers to St. Savear L'Endlin. Balance of period in reserve.

ComJ!Dl C:

In reserve.
CcaI!N D:
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llaintenance of vehicles.
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1·l2TH TANK BATTALION

i

AFO 300, U. S. Army

13 September 1944
Re~rt.

SUBJECT:

Atter Action

TO

Adjutant General, Washington, D. C.
(Thru: Channels).

:

Transmitted herewith, Arter Action Report and supporting Journal
subll1tted in compliance with letter (tile: 319.1/401 (c», ..Headquarters First
United States Army, 13 July 1944.
For the Commanding Officer:

~~~."s~&~
3 Inc1:
1-War Diary, Battalion (quadruplicate)
2-War Diary, ComP1nies (quadrupllcate)
3-Qperations Journal

NTIAl'

2d Lt., Cavalry {
Adjutant
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~NTIAI
HEAU,,-'JAri.'fhtO 712TH TAXK

BA'l'TAL.lO~.

At-li jUb, J • ..:.. Army
1 .:.,e pteiilber 1.94...

History of 7l2tl'I 1"aru\. .t3attalion
The 712th Tank 3attalion landed in France on 29 and 3C' June 19iw and iJ;ll11ed.iately
"after Ilssembling was attached to the 90th Infantry Division (less (;c,mpan,Y ;.. which init
ially was attached to the 82d Airborne Division). The battalion W[,5 cOl1u.,ited on 2. July
1944 in the vicinity of St. Jores, with the t.~o medium corlpar.iet> and the rr.crt.:,r platoon
attached to infantry regiments, and the light tank COIllpany and as::iBult bun platoon in
reserve.
The ba ttalion fought at St. Jares, beau Coudray and Foret de l,~ont Cas tre, ;.It tached
as indicated. Cn 8 July 1944 the battalion less Company B, wa,5 att;c.cnerl tc the 8th Inf
antry Division for the 0.tt.3ck on .La Haye du Fuits and ~outh. Company E, remained with
the 90th Infantry Division, continuing the attack on Foret de •.:ont C25tre. une platocn
of Comp:tny C 712th Tank B3.ttt~lion (Lt. Flower's platoon) was in suct c.:. position that
they could not be relieved when the battalion went to the 8th lnfar.try Division, and
eventually the platoon was lost through enemy action.
On 13 July 1944 the battalion was again assembled and reattached to the <)\.'th inf
antry Division, since that date the entire battalion has been attached and ected E.:> a
part of the 90th Infantry Division.
On the night of 1 August 1944 a task force composed of' the 90th Heconnais;;ance
Troop, Corn~ny D 712th 'rank Battalion, and Assault. Gun F1a toon 7l2th TanK dat tali,cn ws.s
organized, under the coounand of Lt. Col. GeorGe B. ili:indo1ph, Conunandinc; C't'ficer 7i2th
Tank Battalion, and proceeded from ~t. Saveur de Lendelin, throu~h Coutances Lind Av
ranches, to the vicinity of ~t. Hilaire to block the rCilds to th~ North E.nd I\orthwest
of St. Hilaire du Harcourt. This mission was accomplished by daylight, 2. AU6ust 1'-144
and the assembly area of the Division secured.

On 5 August 1944 the 712th Tank Battalion with 90th lieconnaissance Troop attbcned,
spearheaded the move from St. Hilaire du Harcourt to j.. ayenne as [art of Tusk l<~orce V,eaver
The move was made witllll greats peed and allowed the Division to take j,.:.ayenne before the
enemy had time to complete his demolition. This rapid and successful n.ove was the
beginning of the turning movement which formed the p:,cket in the vicinity of Chambois.
After holding L:ayenne overnight orders were receiveu to proceed througll Aron to
While the officers of the battalion were aSdembleLi <'Ind beiClb briefed for the
move, very destructive artillery and high velocity fire was received in tne battalion
area, and the report received of an infantry and tank attack r.lOvin6 toward that area
from Aron. In spite of this the column was formed and moved out to meet the attack.
The attack was stopped initially by the tanks of Company A 7J2th Tank Battalion, .':ind
Maj. Mason fS Battalion, 357th Infantry proceeded to push the enemy back to the vicinity
of Aron.
I.e Mans.

After developing the situation and pushing the enemy back tne decision was made to
move to Le Mans by way of Vaiges. This move was begun before dawn the next day, and by
early afternoon the part of Task Force iVeaver had reached Chammes.

T'fIII'

At this time the cclumn was being led by Lt. Godfrey's platoon Company D, 712th Tank
Battalion, with infantry mounted on the tanks. As the colurr~ was about to enter
CHAM),~ the leading tank was fired upon by machine guns and what appeared to be 20 mm
anti-aircraft guns used as anti-tank weapons. The situation was developed by this
platoon, and again Maj. liason's battalion supported by tanks of 7J2th Tank Battalion,
attacked and took the town and the column was formed up to continue on its mission but
stray enemy resistance Plst the town was encountered and the decision was made to by
pass this resistance and continue to Le Mans b.v another rOllte. During this day three
minor engagements were fought, in all cases the tanks of Company D, 712th Tank Battalion
hit the reSistance, developed it and finally pushed the enemy back. By this time the
move had become a pursuit and a column of enemy vehicles several nules lon5 was des
troled or caus ed to be abandoned. Just before dark Chalfour de Notre Dame was reached
where the column was to join with ancther column of Task Force ~::eaver. At this point
the leading element quickly took possession of the town and the column was closed up in
the area. Patrols later contacted the other column of Task Force "eaver - the position
was consolidated, and the next day Le l'.'ans fell without resistance.
At Le Mans the entire division waS assembled and moved on through Alencon and ~ees
to the vicinity of Nonant le Pin to cO[!1plete the pocket. On this move the battalion
moved to Division reserve, without fighting, except for Company D, which assisted in
mop-up operations and reconnaissanc8.
After reaching the vicinity of r~onant le Pin the companies of the 7J2th Tank Bat
talion were attached to the infantry regiments of the Division. Company A was engaged
with elements of the 359th and 358tn Infantry in the attack on Le Bourg st. Leonard.
In this engagement Company A suffered heavy losses but assisted very materially in stop
ping an enemy tank-infantry attCl.ck, nDd after the attack was stopped, in takinc; the town,
thereby sealing a main route of escape from the pocket. After the pocket was sealed
Company B and Com~~my C participated in a very important manner in the reduction of the
enemy in the pocket. On this action the 7l2th Tank Battalion was credited with the
destruction of 620 vehicles includlDb 50 tanks.
In the i:dvance from St. Hilairc to Le ],:ans the Rggressive action of the armor which
was leading the column had a tremendous effect on the action and on the war. In the
reduction of the pocke t near Chambois the fire of the battalion [lad a very important
part in the destruction of the enemy there, and in preventing his efforts to oreak out
of the pocket.
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1 Aug1J8t 1944

HE.\DiVARTEl6

&

HEAD"'UARTERS COOPANY:

CompiIl,7' in bivouac area 3-3/4 miles Southeast of St, Saveur Lendelin (290-652).
Reconnaissance Platoon reconnoitered three routes trom st. Saveur Lendelin to Gavry •
.Returned to area 2200. At 2300 platoon was given mission of setting up road blocks
in vicinity ot St. Hilaire. Assault Gun Platoon was attached to Compan.v D and given
mission of setting up road blocks in vicinity of Vanchecas. Mortar Platoon remained
with CompaIl,7'.
C~P4NY

A:

Compans in bivouac 3-3/4 mUes Southeast of St. Saveur Lemelin.
CC¥PANY B:

Compin.Y in bivouac 3-3/4 miles Southeast of St. Saveur Lend.elin.
vehicles and rest.
Co.UPArrr C:
Compan.Y in bivouac

Jv;:alntenance ot

,
3-3/4 miles Southeast of St. Saveur Lendelin.

C()'{PANY D:

Company in bivouac 3-3/4 miles Southeast of St. Saveur Lendelin.
to move.

At 2330 "'~"'.L.",,,u.

MEDICAL DETAClIM&NT:
In bivouac in vicinity ot St. Saveur lendelin.
2-3 August 1944
HqDgJARTERS & HEADQUARTERS COUPM'Y:

Company less Assault Gun Platoon and Reconnais sanee Platoon moved trom bivouac
to 18 Bourget, distance of 52 miles at OlDO, 3 All8ust, column attacked by eMlI\Y air
craft at Avranches. No casualties.
Recormaissance: Platoon attached to Task Force Ral'l101ph. No contact with enelll3
on 2 August. un 3 AugWlt it was given mission to maintain control with 1st Infantry
Division along route St ... ru.la1re440rta:i:ft. It captured 17 prisoners aOO killed two of
enemy alons route. Its lt8CoDi mlssi,?n, with one platoon ot l,igbt tanks, was to re
connoitre route from St. Hilaire to Buais. No enemy opposition encountered.

91

•

~~_I.,
Assault Gun Platoon on 2 August attached to Task Fo'i-ce ?.andolph. Supported 359th
Infantry Regiment in attack on ~t. Hilaire which Was capturea at 1600. It rerrained
attached 3 August.

CQMPANY A:
2 August ComI8Il3 left bivouac area on march to Avranches. Bombed by enemy at
latter place. No casualties. 3 August Company bivouaced at (425-07b), GSGS France,

1/50,000.

eMU!!

B:

3 August at 103Q left St. Saveur Lendelin, llrriving at I.e Bourret (59 nolies).
Encountered very little enemy opposition.
COMPANY C:
Marched to Avranches.

Bombed enroute.

No damage.

COMPANY D:
' ...

2 August the Com~ny moved with the Battalion .a.econncliss.:J.nce f lr.toorl r~ . . ~rl t..~;f::
Command half-track via Coutance and Avranches and arrived at 0500 in the v;_cir~tJ
three miles NE of St. Hilaire, France. Several halts were r::ade en this 55 ~;ile tJr~_:,.
Three points initially Vlere seized and held. The 3rd :detoon under ...,t. Coe he lrJ r;
cross-road about two miles l~ of :·laftel. The 2d ilateon under Lt. l ''::rient he~d the
cross-roads at .r~aftel. The 1st [lateon under Lt. Godfrey held the river ~(,S sine;,; :,~
of St. Hilaire Lmtil about 1500 when, with Infantry, the tovlD of .:..t. :-lilpjre v.r.s t~ken.
About 2100, the Platoon was attached to an ir:fantry force and st::rtedq [:love on :.ou
vigne du Desert. The 2d Platoon with the Jivision RecoLnaissnr~ce Troop recor:r;oitered
to the Saat via lemens takin~ several prisoners. The Jrd ;'la teon Yi:;,s withdrawn to the
Company assembly area at Naftel about 1700.

3 August the 1st Platoon .?rrived at Louvisne dLl Desert ':'.oout 03(0 and esta olished
neces!'lary read blocks. About 1800 this Platoon, with about two squads of Info.r.try,
occupied the town of Landivy am set up securit~' for the night. rna 2d and 3m l"lRtoons
with platoons fror.l the Division Reconnaissance Troop reconnoitereci roads ire the vicinit.Y
of ~ortain and Bouis during the de.y. The Company CP remained at :,aftel.
MEDICAL DETACHWtENT:

Road march to vicinity of Le J,;:esnil (,zenne. I)etachn:ent split in ty;o s actions;
first section followed line companies, second section followed trains. ioth sections
of column were strafed and bombed with incendiaries at Avr,wcl-1es. There were nc C3,s·.lc.l
ties in the Batt.alion due to ene.my action.
Bivouaced vicinity of Le l1esnil Czenne.
vehicles.

Light shE:llil".g incurred.

LaintenE.nce of

4. August 1944
HEAJX)TJARTI.'RS & HElJ);U A.tn'ERS CO, 'PANY :
Reconnaissance flatoon given mission of directil"~ ep~ineers C~ clearance of read
at St. Symphoriem. Captured 2 prisoners at road block. Jiven f.lission of rr.opping u.p
r

-2

__

E. . . .

1_

--·~f)M(E"ll- >u/.\fe
\_. ~ U· ,,~ Ir"'W
St. Symj:boriem, Eivas, .:3 avigr..y , Larxiiv y, and 'I'ougero lIe s :..ctLl-I-'lessis.
Assault Gun

l~latoon

remained with Task Force rtandolph.

1:0 contact vlitt. ene..:y.

COMPNlY A:
In bivouac at (425-076) GSGS France, 1/50,000.
COl,PANY B:
Consolidated position at

~

Eourget.

COMPAr.'Y C:
In bivouac at Grand Chemin.

Strafed by 3 of a flight of 37 enemy planes.

C01a'Ar-."Y D:

The 1st Platoon was withdrawn from Landivy about 0300 to the a~semb1y C.rea &t
Naftel. 'rhe COnlpiny as a whole spent the dFo.'y on ma:i..rtenance. Two sections, one from
the 2d Platoon and one from the 3rd Platoon, with the Eattalion Reconnaiss~nce Plat
oon made a recon.ru:..issance in the vicinity ::..;E of :Jt. Hilaire. All men and vehicles had
returned by 2100.
MEDICAL DETACHME11l':

Bivouaced in vicinity 01' Le .:.esnil Ozenne.

Light shellinr.

i,iai.r:tem.nce.

5 August 1944
HEADQ.UARTERS &

EEAD~UAS.TERS

COI!iPA!N:

Mortar Platoon attached to Ta.~k Force ~Melf'ft,,",.J-~
Compa1'l3 less ~ieco!ll13.issance l:-la.toon, 1.ortar Fl9.toon,
moved to 1/2 mile ~ast of ~ayenne.

:ll~d

,.\ssault Gun fbtcon,

Reconnaissance flatoon attached to Task Force, Fe.rticipated in advance along
route to l.andivy, Ernee, and Mayenne. At i.i.ayenne Recorwaissance flateN\ sent out
patrols to reconnoitre river crossing ~outh of l:ayenr.e and railroad bridge at -""cy
enne.
Assault Gun am Mortar Platoons remained in nain body of TD.sk Force.
COMPANY As
From bivouac in vicinity of La ~esnil Ozenne to ~t. Hilaire du Harcouet to Lan
diV1 to Ernee to 1Ilayenne as part of Task Force Vieaver enroute to obj ective • Bivouac
ed at (775-717) GSGS France, 1/50 J OOO ~ayenne Sheet (East of ~~ayenne) Company moved
as unit with main body of Task Force. Leading elements of 'fask Force pushed back
light opposition. All platoons remained. on the road.

COMPANY B:
Company lett Le Bourget 0530 in a South and South-easterly direction in pursuit

ot the enem: which was retreating to the hieh ground in the vicinity of the Seine
River.

Arrived at Mayenne 2200

Very little opposition

was net.
Ca.!PANY

c:

Company marched to lo:ayenne as part. of Task Force -iieaver.
up bivouac. Slight artillery opposition.

Crossed river am set

COMPANY D:
The entire Battalion with the 90th Division R.econnsissance Troop ~ved at 0600
through laIXiivy, spearheading a drive by the Division ot1l4ayenne, France. The Com
P8n.Y' followed the Reconnaissance Troop. On the outskirts of the town, the force met
enemy resistance about 1500. The Compal\Y Was used for Division CP security am col
umn flank security. About 2200 the town was taken and the Battalion moved through
Wayenne to an assembly area about one mile E.
WDICM

DETACill£~ll':

DetachlIent in support cf main bod,y of Task Force Vieaver, IOOved via St. Hilaire,
Landivy, and Ernee, toward !.Iayenne. As the task force encountered liayenne, the Det
achment moved into an assembly area two miles west of l.ayenne, for several hours with
the Battalion, awaitiD8 clearing of Mayenne by a small detachment. Shelled by enemy
high velocity weapons before leaving this area, and on the highway west of Mayenne.
Moved into assembly area just east of Uayenne.

6 AU8ust 1944
HEAD1UARTERS & HEAD..!UARI'ERS

CCt~Alti:

Company in assembly area 1/2 mile east Mayenne.
oon lost from enemy artillery fire.

One halt-track from 1..ortar Plat

Reconnaissance Platoon reconnoitered routes to bridge sites south of Mayenne.
As sault Gun and ~rtar Flatoons IOOved with Task Force Weaver to new asseni>ly area
in vicinity of Aron.
COl4PANY A:
Company moved from bivouac to Aron and back to 1IiiB.yenne as stiff opposition was
el'lCOuntered.

1st Platoon relej.veu 2d Platoon after supporting Jrd Platoon as OpFOsition was
encountered. No support boY the lnfantr,y on the flanks. Platoon fired at anti-tank
guns ot all calibers. After running out of anlllUnition., pulled back into former area
and reloaded and refueled.
2d Platoon started out as point and hit the enemy at Aron~ at approximateJ..y
1800. Deployed through fields and over hedgerows atter the enelD3. Blasted eneJl11
until 88mm tire forced it to withdraw. Possibility of one 88mn gun bein& koocked
out. Lt. Lund's tank knocked out, lX>sS'lblY'by S8nJn. Tank burned. Crew evacuated;
but Lt. Luni wounded as he ran across field. Tank driver killed by enemy machine
gun fire. Remainder of crew badly burned. Platoon returned to fonner area and re
fueled and reloaded with ammunition.

94
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One tank
-bit; ItI ...., basooka at Aron. Cr... evacuated tank umer heavy anti-tank fire. Driver
Iter. . aDd hart. about taoe. Tank later recovered. ijo Infantry suppoG. Returned to
)Jod

'-'-too start.ed. out as Rear Guard but Was FUlled up to the line.

to retu~.1
9'!!PMf a,'

aNa

and. r.tow ammunition.

}koved out again as support tor Infantry.

Conaol1dated position above ~enne.

CCWMI

0,

•

1st aM 3rd.Platoon lett. llayenne, attached to ComPln.Y C ot the 357th Regiment
with Group B of task torce Weaver. They were to act as an advarx:e-tlank guard. Lett
at lJeOO and Bivouaced 4 miles east of St. Suzanne. 4 eneD!3 vehicles destroyed en
roate.
COlllPlll1 less lst and 3rd Platoons assigned to 3rd Battalion, 357th. as rear guard

ot task toree \'ieaver.
COMPANY D:

The 2d Section of the 2d. Platoon under S/Sgt lIiurft1,y, set up a road block at 0200
on a road leading N troJlll4a,renne. During the night this section destroyed two eneJDt
wbileled vehicles anct several of the eneJD1. It returned to the ComJ:81l.Y assembly area
about 0800. At 1330, the Battalion waS ordered to move on Le wns.. Just before mov
1D& out, enam.,y artillery fire held up this move for about two hours. The column moved.
about 1500,. but met stroIl8 e11lm.Y counter-attacks atter moving}; about one mile. The .
Battalion assembled in this vicinity tor the night.
.

!IEDI CAL

DETACHMENl':

Alert at 0400 for :tX>ssib1e enemy counter-attack. PrePlred to move out all day.
About 1420,-heavy concentration ot enemy artillery in area and also some small arms
fire. Aid station established. Throubhout the night ot 6-7 August evacuation of
Wantry aM tanker casualties trom Mayenne-Aron, to aid. station in vicinity ot Bat
talion Headquarters.
7 August 1944
HEAD+IARTffiS & HEAD;'UAffi'rre COlPANY:

ComJ:8ny, less Reconnaissance, Assault Gun, and ~rtar Platoons, moved with Bat
talion trains to new assembly area one mile east of~yenne. Reconnaissance Platoon
had mission of screening torce as attack moved south to ~nt sens Vargis. Two men
lfoumed by enems artillery fire. Assault Gun am ~ortar Platoons moved in main body
or Task Force.

COCPAN! A:
Company moved from 1.;ayenne to ~ont ~uisto Vaiges to Chammes (Near ::it. Suzanne)
1st Platoon with 10ain Body. Two enemy vehicles lmccked out. Intantry rode on the
back ot the' tanks. At about 2100 pulled into an asserr.b1y area am retue1ed and pulled
out again. ComPany on move all day as part of Task Force and had no bivouac area.

: '

·
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..
~
2d Platoon preceded the canpil\V.

J _

Very light opposition.

I

3rd Platoon moved out with company and at times furnished flank protection.
Used side roads to provide P1"?tection.
...

COMPANY Bs
Lett Mayenne 1530 in pursuit of the German forces. Arrived St. 5uzanne 2200 a
dietanee ot 50 miles. Morale excellent. ~neruy opposition increasing.

POMP»'! C:
lat and 3rd Platoon aided in repwing enemy counter attack at 0230.

0600 returned. to at. Suzanne to clear the town of an ener::y break through. Con
t1lJDed earlier mial1oD,ancl bivollaced tor the night at Bernay. :3 ener..y vemcl.as de
Itr01ed enroute.
'
Relt ot Company continued as rear guard and destroyed two machine gun [JOsitions
and captured more than 200 enemy prisoners.

COl4PANY D:
The Company" al part of the Battalion, moved back through I.;:aj'enne at 0500 and
halted 5 ot thl ri,.er tor the purJX)se ot reorganizing the force. The 2d Platoon urner
u.. O'Brient mow" with the Reconnaissance Troop SE Ollt of Vaiges, France, to recon
noiter a new route to encircle the eMII13 troop:! at ;:;t. Jean. This unit ~ached its
objective overloold..DI St. Jean about 1600. The remainder of the company, led by the
lat Platoon, wal ordered to move through Chammes and then S to ~t. Jean. Befere reachine
Chazrmes, the ComPSl11 came urxier enemy tire of all kirds and ';;;-/"SJt .Prasek waS injured
sl1shtly. Sgt. La.tcavish took his own tank, the three remaining members of ~gt.
Prasek's crew, and joined tre platoon almost immediately. The 1:3t and 3rd ilatoons
established a base ot tire and the medium tanks and Infantry tool: the town abo'.lt 2100.
When the force started to move ii; of it about 2200, enem,y fire· caused it to wj.thdraw.

In support of Tadk Force Weaver through Vaiges to vicinity of Cham!l.es. Aid
Itation established 1000 yards South '.:est of Chamr.les near Task r'orce Headquarters, __
and infantry and tanker casualties eVacllated by peep from vicir..ity of Channtes.
8 August 1944

HEAIXV ARl'ERS COMPAA'Y:
Reconnaissance Platoon continued en mission as screening force along route Vaiges,
St. Jean, St. Dennis-Conlaus and Notre Dame. l.:et scattered enem,y resistance.

C014P4NY A:
Chammes to Vaiges to St • .Jep.n sur Erve to Chauffour hotre Dame (430-335) GSGS
France 1/100,000 Sheet ?H. Com~ny met large enemy force outside Chammes.
1st Platoon fired on tanks and supply vehicles. Teok a few prisoners. ~gt
Greener's tank knocked out. Recovered h.ter. l.iortar fire wounded two of crew.

~-

~

~',.

... "nE~~
) ",~
~1

} _

Anti-tank guns not over 100 yards from lst Platoon .vehicles at times.
otten wild. EneJll1 used anti-aircraft weapons as direct tire weapons.

.i:,;nerr..v fire

2d Platoon with Advance Part.v. Moved from the roads to deploy on several occas
ions, but enem.v withdrew. Ran into light opposition all the wa.v to Chauffour.
3rd Platoon formed Rear Guard and on several occasions formed road blocks on side
Platoon covered road net to the rear at night.

•.i-,:.

roads.

C(J(PANY B:

~.~;.
....
,
..

,:

.'it .

Left St. SUZ8IU18, 1 mile South, at 0530 in p,u-suit of enemy forces which were
retreat1nB staadil,y towards I.e Mana.. Arrived I.e Mans 1400, distance travelled 27 miles.
Morale excellent. German resistance increasing but still withdrawing towards the Seine
River.

CQ(PANY C:
lst anc:l 3rd Platoons acivanced to within 2 miles west of Le 1:.ans. Encountered
Assault GuIl8. Exchanged fire and destro.ved the guns. Also destroyed enemy
cOllVol. lst and 3rd Platoons bivouaced for the night in Regimental area. Rest of
Coapan.Y proceeded with main body of Task Force Weaver and bivouaced ',;est of I.e l{ans.

3

e~

COMPANY D:

The Comparl1 moftd into an assembly area about 0200, two miles ..~ of Cha.Jnmss. At
0500, the toree atarted its move on I.e ~ns back: throllgh Vaiges and straight ~ to lA .
Kane. The Oom~~ was tollowing the Division and Battalion Reconnaissance units. In
the ncWt, at CbaaaU., the 2d Platoon under Lt O'Brient moved ahead as the point.
Tha Platoon wae ordered to move quickly until it was stopped by enem,y resistance.
Atter runnillB through ma!J3 enemy positions held b.v bazookas and small ams fire, the
platoon was tired on by anti-tank guns near Longnes. S/Sgt Murphy's tank was hit and
the crew waa badl.v shaken, though none were believed to be seriously injured. Pte
Bouraeollis and Pvt Sczmasek: were evacuated. The Platoon established a base of fire
and Lt 0 'Brient, Lt Wartield, and Sgt Ziebarth slipped back: to the disabled tank am
pat tire on two ency towed 20m. guns. Both guns were destroyed and hits were scored
on oth.r elWlDl "biclee. The force thin moved on with the 3rd Platoon umer Lt Coe
.s the point. l4a1l3 d.estro.ved e1'l8llll vehicles were encountered and some were tired on.
lear OoQlal18, France, strong • ...., torees were .ncountered. llec1i&ID. tanks, i.ntant:rS J
art1llerl, and air corps were called. on. The column continued to move on tboush .
t.wo tanks ot the 3rd Platoon had been abamoned due to their being inopperative.
th•• e tiro crewe moftd ahead on toot. Upon approaching Chattour-Notre Dame, the three
r.a1n1aa tanka were tired on bl anti-tank gum. This was believed to be a trieDily
IWl that bad. co_ into the town with another torce. The driver, Tee 5 Bockhom, was
Wlld wban di.muntine trom hia already disabled am burning tank. Pvt Hancock, the
. bow 11lIa.., aatt.red a eerloWl toot injtJry1lhen the tank was hit. He was evacuated.
Coat..et w1tb the tri.ndl.1 troops in town was made and several prisoners taken by Sgt
. 'bortall aid hie two dUDIOunt.ed. tank crne.

In sUIPOrt. ot Task Force Wea'Ver, rettU"ned thrOugh Vaiges, continuing on to I.e }.lans.
Iporadica1l1 occurring casualti.. evacuated by peep trom head ot columns, and treated
on the DID'Ve. Kanne ccmpl:-et.ed miasion, Battalion moved .into bivouac west of l~ ~ans.

q .
'- {

Company less Assault Gun and 140rtar Platoons moved with Battalion trains to 1.7
miles North ot Chauffour Not" Dama. Total distance traveled, 72 miles. In this area
the lLortar, Assault Gun and Beconnaissance Platoon rejoined ComPlllY.

COlIPW A:
ComPln.J' s pent most of da,y on maintenance ot vehicles. }Loved out through I.e Mans
tOo 2-3/4 miles NE Coulaines (vicinity Le Mans) I.e 14ans Sheet GSGS No. 4238 i/200,OOO
lito coordinates on map. Remainder of day spent on maintenance.

COMPANY B:
Best and maintenance ot vehicles.

COMPANY C:
ComPlny bivouaced outside of town ot Chauftour. Maintenance.
moved through I.e Mans and bivouaced on its Eastern outskirts.

At 1800 Company

COMPANY D:
~

The Company moved into an assembly area on the Wedge ot Chatfour-Notre Dame at
0300, am Was instructed to be ready to move if necessary at 0500. Two ot the tour
lo.t tanks had been recovered by the company maintenance and. made read,y tor use. Upon
awakening 12 GermaDII tound asleep in hedgerows. During the day three tinal drives
were pulled by the maintenance section. At l.830, the Compan,y moved with the Battalion
to an allemb1y area 2 miles NE of I.e lrlane •

• ?leAL

DETACHllENr:

Moved to aSlembl,y area North of Le lIrane.
10 Augtl8t 1944

HEAD!i1lAR1'EI§ COMPANY, .
In biYOu&c area 1.7 miles North ot Le ilane.

OMAN! As
In b1ftllac area 1.7 miles North ot Le llana.

cCIlPAliI B:
In b1votlac area 1.7 miles North ot I.e l4ans.

CCl4PW 0,
In b1'Youac area, pertol'llin8 maintenance.

98

~-~.

,

.,

Tile Coapall.f remaiDllld in the assembly area all da, and pertormed maint.nance. The
1at Platoon Wa. alerted to DOve at 0430 the tolloWing da.Y to sUpPOrt the 90th Division
leeonr.18.ance Troop on a movement N ot I.e llans, along the riv.r, and on the 90th Div
lalon'. Mtli tlank•

. .my,

·'51'ft:

. . .ined in location, maintenance ot vehicl.s, rest period, preparation of medical
ftCorcia.

11 Aua&lst 1944
Battalion, 1... 0l1li platoon D ColllPUl. DIOftd to area 1/2 mile North of
1hl1lon (423-853). Dutanee - 14 miles.

LuC• ...sOU8

CORm DI
The ].at Platoon u.nder Lt Godfrey moftd at 0430, joined the 90th Division Recon
nai.. anoe Troop, and moved as the DivisiDn'. 1e1't tlank Bllconnaissance to vicinity ot
St. Gemain-d.-la-Co&ldre. The roads were outpo.ted on this move along the river. No
.M,- contact Wa. made. The Company moftd at approximately 1700 to the vicinity ot
wee, Fr~ce, into an as sembly area.
12 August 1944
Battalion, less platoon D

Com~ny,

moved to Oisseau X. Petit.

Distance - 1.4 miles.

13 August 1944
Battalion, 18ss 1 platoon D Compan,y, moved 3/4 mUe mrthwest of Alencon (318-856V)
D1etance 8 J4les.
CQIIPANY D:

The 1st Platoon moved North through !lencon with the 90th Division Reconnaissance
Troop, moved through the French 2d Armored Division, and met enelD3 resistance at a
crossroad South of Les Ragolieres. Sgt liCNultyls tank waS hit by a shot from a Germn
)dark V te.nk. Tee 5 Ezerskis, the driver, waS killed, and the remaining members of the
crew, Sgt McNulty, Prc Bosselle, and Pfc Jezuit were serious).s burned am evacuated.
Sgt Mltvavish1s tank, which WaS leading the column, immediately opened fire on the
enemy tank and destroyed it by placing about eight rounds of AP into its' side. ~gt
Lutcavish's tank had m!amrhile been set afire by an enem.Y bazooka charge in its' rear.
This tank was salvaged, but the gunner, Cpl. O'Farrell, had injured his ankle when
jumping from the tank, and was evacuated. .3gt Uttcavish' s tank and the remaining
three crew members were brought back to the Company during the norning. The tank had
been patched to a running condition by Tec 4 Jodfrey the night before by salvaging
parts from Sgt McNulty's knocked-out tank. Lt Godfrey and his remaining section of
tanks moved into the vicinity of Jamigni to await orders.

-9

14 August 1944
,.

Headquarters Co IDfa ny , Service Company, Company ft., and
bivouac area.

:;'~edical

Detachment in

Compal\Y B plus 2d Flateen of D Company attached to 359th Regiment.
CQMPANY C:

1st Platoon joined C Com~ny, 357th whose mission waS to c2.pture La ... p.vette.
off at 1530 and took town. No opposition. :~ele:::s€d :1t ::':100 and returned to
Com~ny area ~

Jum~d

2d Platoon joined 2d Battalion, 357th. ~ission Was to cle,r high ground in vic
inity of Longuenoe. Captured 40 prisoners and r;ivo:.laced in E.re2 bained.
3rd Platoon joined 3rd Lrttalion, 357th. .:..ission
east of Carouges. held crossroRd fer the night.

1'1[;S

tc C'ecure crossroad 1 ;J.i:"e

COUFANY D;
The Company perforr:',ed r..ai.1.tef'.::.nce during the l::ornin:;. At];:OO, tiw 20 .dptc on
under Lt O'Brient joined 111:1" ~oq:':,ns' to SU!)rort the 359th Infantry ~£,;i.mer:t in ;,;Oll
ping up the East half of Foret Decouve;3. The ~'latoon returned to the 3C5E'::lbly area
about 1800 without any action. The 3rd Flatoon under :i..t. Coe joi!:ed. I'C'I COILpnny to
support the 357th Infantry .:1egiment in rr:oppine up the-.:est half of Fo ret ,Lecouves.
This group remained in an assembly area fer the night in the vicinity of (290-JJX1) •

...

,".~

15 August 194h
Headquarters Conp,wy, Coupe-nies A, C, q.rn .J erv lee, and Ledical
north of 3ees (435-31J.. ) - dist:;.:-.ce cf 12.5 ;j·iles.
C01~FA::Y

~E:tC'.chment

;acved

E:

The 3rrl fla.toon returned to the ;';cm::xn~' .::.sser-'.b1.2· ::reC'. 3.bcut 0(, - C'. _.,".~;~tenence
was performed until ?bcut lhOO v:hen tne er.tire Cor:.:-s..ny ''ie.'': :=.l~rtcd tc .:..;.e)'.'E' te Gesnes
1e Gondelin to secure the tonn and to protect the Il:ovements of tne 90th Division Inf
antry troops through A1encon. The Company rr.oved at 1500 and was in position by 1b3 0 ,
reinforced by a platoon of Infantry from the 358th Infantry H.egiment.
16 August 1944
HEAIl';';UARI'ERS COMPANY, COMPANY C, SERVICE AL"'JD lSDICAL JE.'TACl-[,ENT:
In bivouac area 1-1/2 miles north of 0ees.

CClLPANY A:
One platoon joins "3" Company attached to 359th Regiment.
later in day joined rtB" Company. Enemy counter-attacking.

He.mainde r

0

f Company

-,..-------

---- ------------

....

,-'

COMPANY B:

The Company left for outFOst duty to try and make contact with elements of the
Canadian Army which were advancing from the coast, in an effort to close the gap on
the retreating German forces. .riesists.nce ,\as stiffenine;: wit.h evt:;ry ir.dice.tion that
the enemy was intending to make a stand. i.nem.v forces were bt:;lieveci to be in consider
able force between Falaise and 8t. Leonc.rd..
COMPANY D:
The Company continued to out~:ost Gesnes le Gondelin until it was ordered to re
turn to the Battalion assembly area North of Sees at ~oisville, France. The Infantry
Platoon and three Italian prisoners, picked up by the Infantry, were brought up on thE
tanks. The distance traveled W[lS 22.6 miles and the Comparl,Y into this area at 2030.
17 August 1944
HEAPQUARl'Effi COMPMTY AND SERVI CE C01:PANY:
In bivouac area 1-1/2 miles north of Sees.

COMPANY A:
Company moved to le Bourge St Leonard to support the Infantry in push to close
pincers on German 7th Army.
lst Platoon moved in to relieve one platoon of liB" Company so they could. refuel
etc. After moving into FOsition 1 Company of Infantry plus ttle 1st l-'latoon launched
an attack to take the town. The e,:stern edge of the town was held. during the night
during which time the enemy Infantry infiltrated to the east flank of the tank platoon
and to the rear. Tanks were also moved down the highWay. One enemy tank (11k V) was
knocked out and left burning. This broke up the threat of tanks advancing. Fire of
all calibers from the tanks (Ollrs) broke up the Infantry attack of the enenl3ls. (,rank
knocked out appro:xi.mately 0400. Enemy attack between 0400-ObOO)
2d and 3rd platoons were in support FOsition during evening of 17 August and ear
ly morning of 18 August.

CCl4PANY B:

a Bourg St. Leonard. German 7th Arms launched strong counter-attacks to try
and. dr1ve the AmBr1ean r-orces from the town in an effort to establish an escape route
making it possible for them to join the main German forces along the Seine River.
COIIPANY C:
Joined 358th Regiment and remained in reserve all day.
'ii..

COMPANY D:
The ComPlD3 remained in the &s::;e.mbly area all dale Two sets of tracks were re
placed and odd maintenance jobs '-ere performed. Four replacements were received., mak
ing the Compe.D3 still 12 men short. of authori~\id stre.ngth.

YWICAL IErACJD4ENT:
Detachment in sUPJ:Ort of Battalion minus detachment, and sections aided the inf
antrl medics. Practically all work done was on prisoners of war.
18 August 1944
~ARl'EBS

AND

SERVICE COMPANIES:

lloved 1.5 miles NW Nonant Le Pin (456-405W).

Distance - II miles.

CQl(PANY A:

3rd platoon moved to the SW of I.e Bourg St. Leonard early on the morning of the
18th. Met heavy en8Dl1' fire but their return fire silenced the threat.
I

,

2d Platoon moved to the iumediate left of the 1st platoon early on the 18th to
relieve pressure on the 2d section 1st platoon. During this time the Infantry Com
-pan.r which had been on the NE of the town withdrew and an enemy tank flanked the 1st
platoon to their right. 1st platoon withdrew to better firing positions and protected
this flank with fire. TD's moved in and with the coni:>ined fire several enem.v tanks
on the right flank and in the town were knocked out. The combined forces of tanks,
'I'D's and. Infantry held the town the night during which time the town was under enem.v
artillery and mortar fire. Two tanks in 1st platoon disabled by enem.,y fire. ComlXl113
Headquarters moved to Nonant 18 Pin 1-1/2 mile NW (456-405V/)GSGS France, 1/50,000
Sees Sheet on the 18 August.

CC!PAN!

B:

The Gerllan cou.nter-attacks were successfully repulsed and they withdrew into the
vall8y atter alltfering considllrable losses in personnel aDi equipnent.

CSJlPW

c:

2d and 3rd platoons attached to the lst Battalion of 358. 1Lission was town of
St. Eugenie. Jumped off at 2lO0. Stopped at Sill,yen Gotlffern tor the night. Lost
--it-24:llatoon Leader's tank. 4 men evacuated and Lt. Hellman took over another tank
troa his platoon.

Detachllllint 1n sUR'Ort of Battalion minus aetachlDent, and sections aided the inf
aatr1 medics. PracticallY all work done was on prisoners of war.
19 August 1944
IlAJ5Umps

AND SERVICI COMPANIES:

In biYOuac area NW of Nonant lAI Pin.

qgHPW: As
eoal*D1 IK>ved. into st lAIonarcl to the oO"lIIind1a& positlone overlookiq the vaUe1
after the Intantr1 bad .ecured the h1&h ground. About noon the coapaD.)' was relieveq
, ad returDed to the blvOUoc area.

,02

:~.'~.'."'
'>u:'
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r~NrtIII·

'

3rd. Platoon called out to work with the I~antry in the vicinity of Chambois to
cut the last escape road of the German 7th Arlll3 and to take the town as soon as pos
aible.
One section of tanks moved out to destroy a farmhouse sheltering eneJD3 forces.
Haystack also hit which was concealing eneDlJ' half-track. Vehicle destroyed. Tanks
returned to CP tor ordek-a and on return trip one tank fired on enemy infantry and
took 50-60 prisoners. Tanks then relieved pressure on our infantry by'f1rihg on
e"l111 vehicles on the road from Chambois and then withdrew to a holdins position
tor the ni&ht.

COMPANY
_15

B:

ComJ8D¥ consolidated its position while awaiting reinforcements. The escape gap
tirml,y closed on the German 7th Army with an estimated 50,,000 in the trap.

COMPANY C:

3rd Platoon and rest of 2d Platoon jumped off at 0800.
ellllll vehicles in valley llllder fire.

Reached town and took

lst Platoon joined ComJ8n1 E" 358. Moved up on line east of town and fired on
ell8m3 vehicles in the valley. Remined on line all night.
COO'ANY D:

The Compal\)', held in Division Reserve at (465-402) stood by during the day. lliain
tenance was pertorllllld and clos e contact with the developments on the East flank was
_intained.

lIEDICAL DETACHWENT:
Detachmlnt in support of Battalion minus detachment" and sections aided the inf
antry medics. Practically all work done was on prisoners of war.
20 August 1944
~A~UARTERS

AND SERVICE COMPANIES :_

In bivouac area NYi of Nonant I.e Pin.

COMPANY D:

The Company held in Division Reserve at (465-402)" stood by durin,g tne day. llain
tenance was performed and close contact with the developments on the East flank was
maintained •

MEDICAL DETACHMENT:
Detachment in support of Battalion minus detachment" and sections aided the inf
antry medics. Practically all work done was on prisoners of war.

-13-
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COMPANY A:

Honant le Pin. 3rd Platoon at Chani:>ois. Platoonl.Under eneD13 artillery and
aortar tire. Platoon remained in the holding position all day and that night. Polish
Armored Division joined the platoon and remained there during the day mopping up
eneDl1 ele_nts that would infiltrate through.

OOMPANI B:
The Com}:e1l1 destroyed 18 German tanks, 15 half-tracks, and 30 wheeled vehicles.
Prisoners were noted to be the Waffen 55 and Panzer troops with many from horse-drawn
artUle~'y units.

COl4PANX C:
3rd Platoon moved to Bon Menil and took enem.v vehicles in the val18y under fire.

21 August 1944
HEADQUARTER) AND SERVICE COMPANY:

In bivouac area NW of Nonant Le Pin.
COMPANY D:
The Com~1l9 held in Divi.sion Reserve at (465-402), stood by during the day. Main
tenance was performed and close contact with the developments on the East flank was
maintained.
'"
MEDICAL DETACHMENT:
Detachment in sUPIX>rt of Battalion minus detachment, and sections aided the inf
antry medics. Practically all work done was on prisoners of war.
COMPANY A:

3rd Platoon still at Chambois. Platoon moved out to the NE of Chambois to protect
the flank and look for reported Tig er tanks. Platoon remained on the flank t he rest of
the day.
COMPANY B:
~

~..A:",..,....

I

~.~~

~/~

The CeRl:J~u'l;Y aestpe,8Q 18 GePJllaA 'taAks J 15 half eta ~,and: 30 '4fheeled vehicles.
Prisollal s wex:e noted to be the Yvaffefi S~ anti Fafi\~ep t;rroops. with many from haps. GFawn

artillery ttn%es.
COMPANY C:
Continued firing on vehicles in the valley. Destroyed in two days approximately
385 vehicles and several hundred enemy personnel. Company lost its maintenance halftrack and two men were evacuated.
COMPANY D:

The Company held in Division Reserve at (465-402), stood by d~ing the day. ~a~n
tenance was performed and close contact with the developnents on the East flank was
maintained.

22 August 1944
HEAD'lJARTEF5

C01PA~ry:

In bivouac area N":'J of Nonant Le Pin.
COMPANY A:

3rd. Platoon still in position NE of Chambois.
returned to com}:6ny area.
COMPANY

About 1500 platoon relieved ana

~

Rest Pe riod.

COMPANY C:
Released at 1000 and went to Battalion bivouac area at l\onant I.e Pin.
COMPANY D:

The Company, held in Division Reserve at (465-402), stood by during the day.
Maintenance was performed and close contact with the deve10pnents on the ~ast flank
was maintained.

MEDICAL

~~ACHMENT:

Rest Period.
22-25 August 1944
Battalion remained in bivouac 1. 5 miles
tenance and cleanup of personnel stressed.

N,'j

of Nonant 1e fin (450-405"::).

.~ain

26 August 1944
Battalion moved to new bivouac area .6 miles east of hlont .\.irail
ance: 63.1 miles.

(.s~:-~I..j.)

dist

27 August 1944
Battalion ~ved to new bivouac area 1-1/2 miles west of ;\.aison :-I.oubt' 1.0'\:)'b
53°95 I W) Distance: 127.1 miles.
28 August 1944
Bat talion moved to new bivouac area 23 kilometers south of La Chapelle.
36.1 miles.

Distance:

29 August 1944
Battalion moved to new bivouac area 1 mile west of Hermonville.
30-31 August 1944
Battalion remained in bivouac area.

Maintenance

Distance 40 miles.
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AFTER ACTION REPORT OF
712TH TANK BATTALION
for September 1944

tr \

1 September 1944
Battalion IIIOved from one mile NW of Hermonville (205-897) to 1-5/10 miles east of
Berm (428-813). Total distance traveled - 19.5 miles. In Division reserve.
2-5 SeptEaber 1944
Battalion rema1ned in bivouac area, performing maintenance and cleaning up per
8ODDB1. In DiVis:l.on reserve.
6 September 1944

BattaJ.1on, l.ess C~ C, moved to new area 1.5 miles North of Eta1.n (416-128).
Mal distance traveled - 82.5 miles. In Division reserve.
Compauy C joined 2d Battalion, 351th Infantry, proceeding
tro;y awmmition dump.

to Argonne Forest to des
.

1 September 1944
Battalion, less Company C, moved to new area 1.2 miles South
Total distance traveled - 13.5 miles.
~

C continued mission preceding day.

ot Londers (603-798).

Rejoined Battalion evening.

8 September 1944

"

JlNdquarters CO!IJ?8ZV:
C~ r-ejned in bivouac area 1.2 miles South of Landres. On same day at 0600
T . Section fired on enemy columns moT.f.ng southwest and approx:1lDately 800 yards from
bi-.ouac area. EniBIV vebicl.es destroyed or damaged was unknown, but it was believed sev
. .&1. vebicles were hit due to this fire. In the afternoon of same da.Y the Assault Gun
Platoon aDd. Tank: Section fired on two eneJV llark V Tanks which were apprOJdmately 600

7ud8

fro. biTOUAC area and moving in a nortlnrest direction. The first section of As
8aUlt Gun Platoon destroued one, and Tank Section assisted other Organizations in de8't.ro7iDI the second tank. Of eDeJDy per::;onne1 of these two tanks, tive were captured,
"-' were killed and three escaped into surrounding "WOods.

9c!P&& .1:
3rd Platoon giftn the mission of protecting the compal\f left fiank. They were at
tacked. in the night at 0200 by' enem;y armored column. 1st section lost 2 tanks-knocked
oat 2 taDka, d18llb1ed 2 tanks & 1 halt-track•
.~;~

.1t 1800 the cCIIp8ZJ;Y was attached to the 2d Battalion 358th Infantry. Moved to the
of T&equegn1eux With the mission ot taking Le Grand Bois. No enemy action.

'.,;~C1D1ty

Ji!5!'V Sa

oe~

"l

'

•

~urt;~ted

~

,

- , : :.
counterattacked .....l:th 8Z1
force of 35 tanks. 2d P1atoJ pulled out
;. ad went into f1riDg position, Lt. V~ the platoon leader !mocked out one German tame.
'!he 1st plAtoon opened tire aDd. destrou8d one German )(ark IV tank.
1J(C5

_
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(
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3cl platoon. npport1JI& .34 BattaJJ.on of .3S7th Captured A:vrll. l.8t aDd 2d pl.atooDa
·. ..Ntld ill tank ''battle 111 8Dd arcnmd 90th D1:r.ia1on C.P. These platoons svpportecl iDf
-~ in t-ek1,. 1bIt. InocJced out 1D .JI8IV'taka. 4 haU'-tracka.
DI

aer.ua attacked dur1Dg D1gbt and _11 into dq. At about noon 2 tanks came into .
... 'Vicinity aDd started tor Service C01IIp8D3' area. Battalion JlainteDaDce officer II01Dlt
ed a .ad1_ ttIDk aDd fired on leading tank, making a direct hit and changing course ot
. \aka.
\

~:the- ..u~.:-.,rning

,the Batta110n was attacked by' en8JDT Panzer Battalion,
raser Grenadier Battalion. and Pioneer BattaJion. TWo Panther tanks were dest1"018d
:lD the T.l.ciDity ot the Aid Station and six ot their crews were treated at the Aid
Station and evacuated.

9 september 191&4
Baa4quarters CaIf8!Jll
Rea:) ned. in
:

.

biTOU8C.

'Cic!p¥ A:

1st Platoon attached to the 1st Battalion 358th Infantry tor a left hook .trom

.. )(airy to ADdeme,y to Saucey to Havanges. Camp8IJ\Y minus 1 platoon in B.eg:I.Mnt reserve.
On the evening ot the 9 September the 2d & .3rd platoons attached to the 3rd Battalion

3S8th Infantry with a masion ot supporting an attack on Fontoy.
bivouac area at 2300.

Returned to CompUV'

CcIIIpasr Bs

ODe platoon attached to 359th Infantry Regiment.
pl.atoons 111th one in reserve.

C01Il!J&Il;Y reached Andon with two

CaDpazv C:
3rd platoon moved into Rangareux. 2d platoon moved into Briey.
Baadquarters section bivouaced vicinity of Hayingen.

CC!J?8Dl D:
Pert01"Ded maintenance.

1st. platoon and

Service

r

C~

No change.
10 September 1944
HeaCiqua.rters Canpany:
Comp8.I\Y left bivouac area 1.2 miles south of !.andres 1530; arrived in bivouac
area 1 mile north of Avril (214-966) 1645. Total distance traveled 8.1 miles.
CODIParv A:

Fontoy

t

mile S (130-840)

1st platoon attached to 1st Battalion 358th Infantry joined by the 3rd platoon at
Sanzy. Advanced with the Infantry to Havanges.
2d platoon Regiment reserve.
Compasr B:
Lolmnerange, Coordina.tes (114-796), Verdun Sheet. Left Landres 1500 arrived Lom
merange 1645, distance tr~veled 10 miles. Company joined 359th InfantrJ ReeL~ent and
went into position for an attack.
Company C:
1st platoon assisted infantry in taking Hayingen. 3rd platoon took Beaudange.
Headquarters section remained in tivouac viCinity of ;~ayi.ngen. 2d p1e.toon remain
ed at Briey.
Company D:

Remained in assembly area, perfominc r::taint'-.:na.'1ce.
Service Company - Medical Detachment:
No change •.
,

.

11 Se:)tember 1:;;:1
Headquarters Company:
Assault Gun Platoon attached to Gom:ca.n:.r J.., :!.L sup~c~ 0
Infantry Regiment in attack on ?hionville. ,'.C"C:if.:;';, -~lc..ni>,
and set up position at 2300.

'

::'st :::;<::.ttalior:, 35"th
of '';''h:'-onville

L::~,J;;S '-;'2 st

Company A:
Fontoy ~ mile S (130-840)
1st platoon remained attached to the 1st ::;,:~_t+.c:..l::'cr: 3:'- t:, :::':,...:.<.:..':::::-:-.
2d and 3rd platoons attached to the 3rd .>:>2,'V(' l:'or. 35', t~E:':':"'1tr:·.
1st Battalion mission attacking ::':ast to ::-ec"c".re :1:"C1":. ;:r::;::::-l::' :.::..s-: ~ -:
3rd Battalion mission - -f' C'tt2.cking Zast to ::;, ::;',~:"': '-c..•• "_:2"r,:';"1 -:;e2t
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~n:::-evi:lers.
:":"~ionVi1:e.

0:

.
,

'

:,.,,At 1400 the 2d platoon '"as re11;ived of its a't.ta.ch::le:::: ~C' -:.:!(
Infantry and attached to the 1st BatL-I~o:l 3~ _t!l ::::~ :-:".::-;- ---.:-:~:.--. J::':"~,:::"cr.
the advance of the Battalion to secure high ere-una -,-:e:;-t c: ·_~":"'c::-,-,:,,=-_e.

~

...,.:.-

__

.....

C~any_~:

Company on outpost Yil.th 359th Infantry

~-LeGil'1Snt.

Compagy C:

1st platoon - no change.
2d platoon took Richmont.
3rd platoon assisted infantry in tal:inr, Ve:::ra.nc;e.
Head~uarters Section - no change.
Company D:

Remained in same area, as all round protection for 3at-:,<..l:'~!':

- ..........,__....: -

...
':::-'--'

~._.

~

~

Servioe Canpany - 1-ie<!.icc9.:-_"pe~~~hmen~:

No ohange.
12 September

l)~ lJ.f

Headquarter3_~_~p~:

Company moved i mile east of .A.ngevlllers. Total dista!1cc t·ravclc,~ Assault Gun Platoon continued to '5u},,'ort 1st Battalion lni~mtr;- .:\tt..~.c~ ,-'::
Fired 32 rounds on enemy forces. Destroyed one ener,~r t3Th~ at 1....,,\.".

e_...
.':' . :
.--_..............

Comparv A:

Company moved to join the 2d Battalion 35uth Infantry with missL'Il N' t'lt' -=,rt::..~-; the
attack on Thionville. At 1200 1st and 3rd platoons attacked in line of r-1at:'011 .:oll.t!lIls
down adjacent streets in Thionville w:i.th close in Infant~J Gu~'~'ort, ';,~Lth' n5s~ion 0.1 Sl2cur
ing crossing of the }loselle River. At 1600 the 2d platoon 1"f2.5 att::lchcd to 1st 13att;D.ion
358th Infantry with mission of cleaning out the north end of 'l'hionvU_le. .~11 t"lat.o0ns
were relieved at 2000.
Compagr B:

CompBJ\V moved to Angevillers, Coordinates (788-893), in !)Ul'Sl.ut of tht..: Germans who
had been driven from their fortified pOSitions, and '.'mo appeared to be ret_'cating to\"lards
the Moselle River. The enemy ,'fas abandoning their fortified positions alOI1b the fritl[c

of the Maginot Line.
CCIIIp8.I\y C:
Positions the same as preceding day.
CClllpu\y

l!:

The CompaQY with the Battalion Headquarters moved at 0730 to a new assembly area at
.i.Dge"l111ers, arriving at 0930. l'he Company sat up all around securit.y for the Battalion
C.P., Headquarters Canpany, and Service Company. Necessary maintenance Vias perforn~ed.
Map Ref: GS/GS, 1/100,000, Neunkirehen, (7 ~J8-893) •
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Service Company - Medica.l Detachment:
Moved to Angevillers.
13 september 1944
Headquarters COOIpaD\V:_
Caupan;y minus Assault Gun Platoon remained in same bivouac area. Assault Gun Plat
oon released from attached to 1st and 2d Battalion 358 Infantry moved to area 3 miles
southwest of Thionvi1le.
Compcmy A:
Thionville 1 mile W
Compan;y moved into bivouac area.

Comparw in Regiment reserve.

CODlpagy B:

Angevillers. Germans fighting delaying action, slight resistance.
detached to Thionville.

One platoon

positions the same as preceding daY.
Company D - Service Comparw - Medical Detachment:
No Change.

14 September 1944
Headquarters Com.panr:
Compal\Y moved in tact to new bivouac area 1.8 miles east of Briey. Assualt Gun
. Platoon rejoined Comp8l'J3" before moving. Assault~, Mortar am Rcn Platoon IIlC7 ed With
Task Force Randolph 2200 same day to St Marie aux Chens and set up defensive positions
in outskirts of town.

C01DJ?&Dl .A.:
Col minus 1st platoon releived of its attachnent to the 358th In! Regt. and re
turned to Bn control. last platoon remaineg in its location as rtegt Reserve. At lJIIOO
the Co. minus the1st platoon moved to the n area in vicinity of ngevillers. At 1500
Co. minus 1st platoon moved 'wi. th Bn to assembly area 2 mi east of Briey. At 2130 Co.
minus 1st platoon moved 'With Bn to viCinity of St Marie Awe Chenes as part of Task Force
111th mission of holding road net.
Compaqy B:
Briey, Coordinates 723-745.

CCDp~ left Angevillers 1600 arrived Briey 1800,

distance travelled 11 miles.
CC!llP8:Dl CI

1st platoon moved into assembly area near Homcourt. 2m platoon moved into Pierrene
lara. 3rd platoon returned to bivouac area &Co Hqs section.
C
1", ....

r)

t ....

"."
~

I-'~"

..

...."' . . . .

"}

;_ 'f _ ~ ,~,~

~Ds

The 1st Platoon was attached to the 358th Infantry and the Company with the BIl•
... aJ.erte4 to move. ~bi8 mo'W 8t~ at 1530 and the unit closed into an assembly
area 1 mile E. of Briei' about 1700., he unit was moved again at 2130 to set up a .
d8fensive position E. of lfa,rie aux vhenes, arxi to relieve troops already there. The
CcapaIW arr1ved about 2300.

Service CCIIIJ?8!!ls
~

to Bl"1e7.

JIId1c&l Det~s
Detaclaent lett bivouac area 'With the Battalion and arrived at st. )(arie awe Chenes
next morning.

early the

15

September 1944

BeUquarters CompSlV's

Brie,..

COIIlp&lJY less three platoons remained in bivouac area 1.8 miles east of
Assault Gun Ren and Mortar Platoons, attached to Task Force Randolph remained in
defensive positions and St Marie aux Chanes.
C~As

Co. less 1st platoon, remained part of Task Force Randolph at st )(arie aux Chenes.
1st platoon continued to support the infantry west of Thionville.
ComplUJ{ Bs
Brieyl German resistance increasing around Metz.
Canpagr C:

1st platoon moved into reserve position east of st private
C~

Balance of Co, No Change.

D - Service Compap,y - Medical Detaclunent:

Same as preceding day.
16 September 1944
Headquarters Canpan,ys
RemAinder of Ccmp8.l\Y joined Task Force Randolph at st Marie aux Chemes.
C~As

Same as preceding dq.
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CC!IJP8IV B:
Briey.

Fierce resistance met in the yicinity of Doncourt.

C~C:

1st & 2d platoons - no change.
of Malancourt.
C~

Hqs

secti~n

& 3rd platoon moved into bivouac north

D. Service Company - Medical Detachment.

Same as preceding day.
17 September 1944
Headquarters, Comoany A:

~--~----~----------

Same as preceding day.
Ccmp8.lJl B:

Briey. Company with 359th Infantry have been held up by strongly fortified pill
Action quieted do ..n to local skirmishes between enemy and American patrols and
artillery duels.

boxes.

Company CJ ~eI"!ice & Medical I!~~~~!l!-_:.
Same as preceding day.

18 September 1944
Headquarter_~

COEIPany A:

Same as preceding day.

Compazv B;
st. Marie aux Chenes, Coordinates (735-673), Verdun Sheet.
St. Marie aux Chenes 1200, distance traveled 7 miles.

Left Briey 1100 arrived

Company CJ D.!_ Service ~~~e9.:i_c.:::!-_.p~tachment_:
Same as preceding day.
19 September

19!.d.~

Headquarters '-_ Comp~-A:
Same as preceding day.

Local Gennan counterC1.ttacks stop:Jed by the 3rd platoon and the 3rd Battalion of the
359th Infantry.
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2L~ Service_ Companie s, 1:e9.:i_c~~_p..~t..<'-:::~~e.n!:

Same as preceding day-.
20 Seutember L41.
Headquarters, Company A:
Same as preceding dc;y. :I.ssault GlUl l'latoon moved to Com:-;arrJ B area and fired 100
rounds at enemy positions. rteturncd in ai"vernoon.
Company B:
All three platoons firinc indirect artillery fire,
talion in support of the 359th Infantr:r Beg:ilnent.
~

Service Companies,

1,~edical

o·~er2.ting

as an artillery bat

Detach'1lent;

Same as preceding day.

Headquarters, Company

A:

Same as precedine day.
aompar((~:

The 3rd platoon and 3rd Battalion of the 359th Ini"antr~( lalUlcl1ed a small attack to
try and capture fortified grv.vel pit held by ap:,roximately three corllpanies of Germans.

a,

D, Service

Companies,_l-~~c~.-P~taclunent;

Same as preceding day.
~2

september 1~h4

Headquarters, Company..!:
Same as preceding day.
aomp~-.!:

The 3rd platoon of company and 3rd battalion of 359th Infantry consolidated around

gravel pit in attempt to hold position.
a, D, Service aompanie_sLl~~dical_ De~ac~nt:
Same as preceding day.
23 September lSI hi ~
Headquarters, Compagy A:
Same as preceding day.

C~B:

The 3rd platoon of coopany and two battalions of the 359th Infantry attacked under
heavy artillery barrage and drove the enemy out of the town of Gravellotte, advancing
approximately 400 yards beyond the town. Germans entrenched in seven foot thick re
inforced r.:ill-boxes with trooDs estimated at twelv<o comnanies of Officer Candidates.
Artillery' and direct tank f~ had no effect whatsoever- on the fortifications. The
enemy a pears to have plenty of ammunition, being supplied by a S'.fstem of underground
tunnels from the city of Metz. The Air Corps has been grounded for several days due
to bad weather.
Ccapauy C:

1st and 3rd platoons, and Headquarters Section joined Task Force Randolph, taking
up positions east of St. Marie Aux Chenes.
D, Service Companies, uedical Detachment:
Sama as preceding day.
24 September 1944
Headquarters, A, B,

c!,D~ervice Compa.n:i:-~~,

Medical

I?~~achment:

25 September 1944
Headquarters, A, B, C, D, Service Companies, Medical Detachment:
Same as preceding day.

B Company engaged indirect firing.
26 September 1944

Headquarters, A, B, Canpanies:
Same as preceding day.
:to Ccmpany control.

1st Platoon A Company relieved at Thionville and returned

COJII]NInl C:

1st and 3rd platoons relieved from 'fask Force Randolph.
Uckange. 3rd platoon moved into Voussange.
Headquarters Section moved into Rombas.
2d platoon - no change.

1st platoon moved to

D, Service Companies, Medical Detachment:
Sama as preceding day.

21 September 1944
Headquarters, A, B, C, D, Service Companies, Medical Detachment:
Same as preceding day.

20 September 1944
Headquarters, A, B, C, D, Service Companies, Medical Detachment:

p&zr;y,

Same as preceding day. BIIall German counter-attack against 2d platoon, B Com- :
and 2d Battalion of Infantry.Resulted in destruction of 3 companies of Germans.

29 September 1944
Headquarters, .A,

aJ

C, DJ Service Companies, Medical. Detachment,

Same as preceding dq. Lnemy counter-attack against 3rd platoon of Compcu\y B and
3rd Battalion of 359th Infantry resulted in tl'fO ene~ companies being wiped out.
30 September 1944
Headquarters, A, B, C, D, Service Companies, Medical. Detachment:
No change.
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Hl.&DQUARTEBS 7l2TH TANK BATTALICfi

.

sws/rem.

AR> 308, u. s. !J'a1
4. November 1944

stmJECTs After Act1en Beport..
I

.

to

s The Adj\ltant G.-ra1, Wa8hingt.on, D. C.
(Thrul c.-podine General, 90th Intantr1 Din-ion, APO 98, u.s. Army).

Tranall1tted herewith, After ActiAtn Beport aubaitted in compliance with
Parqraph 1.0, Chanae 3, All 345-105, 9 March 1943.
Fer the Commandina Officers

2 IDel:
l-War Diar1, CeJll]lllDiea (triplicate)
2- Operatiena Jeumal
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AF1'ER ACTION REPORr OF
7l2TH TANK BATl'ALION
tor October 1944

1-10 October 1944

Sa.deneB Compa.gr:
CoIlPUl.Y "mined in reserve at st, Marie Aux
C.beIlBS.
,
ReCOIJIJ81eBwe Platoon acted as liaison between 357th and 358th Regiments

ot the

fib blv

lon, com}:enies in the Pattalion and Battalion Headquarters.

The Mortar Platoon on 2 October was attached to TFS and remained in the
alert. at posit C1l8 in St. liarie Awe Chenes.
.
During the period 2 to 10 October the AssaQlt Gun Platoon was attached to
TPS and tired a total of 271 rounds at enelll3' personnel, buildings and O.P. t s in
Vicinity of Ammervillars. One assault gun participated in a demonstration of an
attack on a fortified position.
On 6, 7, 8 October the bull dozer tank of the Tank Section, with one Platoon
of "C" Com~1\f tanks suppOrt.ed the 2d Battalion of 357 Infantry RegimBnt in attack
on lIaiziers la Metz. The bQll dozer tank cleared road blocks in the town am
tlreq, direct tire at enem,y installations and personnel in the town. It is be
~ from this tire an enelD3 anti-tank gun protecting a road block was knocked

"

Ollt.

00.& A:
One platoon in holding }:Osition on road net at st. Marie Aux Chenes.
Two platoons in reserve.
During this period platoons p9.rtici}:eted in two demonstrationa on attack of
a tortified position. Also firing was done on pillboxes to determine the effect
ivness of varioos types of ammunition.
-

\

-

The com}:eny brllShed up considerably- on indirect firing methods, and devoted
a great deal of time to a study of the situation confronting it in future opera
tions.
Two hea"y pillboxes of the J.:iaginot Line in vicinity of Thionville were used
in the aboye demonstration. The firing was done at about 250 yards. The walls
ot the pill boxes' were about 4 feet thick heavily reinforced and of an awarently
high grade cement. Inside of the walls was a heavy stamped steel mesh about 1/4
inch from the s urtace; and in the comp9.rtment having a gun aferture the walls were
lined with 1/8 inch steel sheeting. The doors, approximately 3 by 7 feet, were
made ot 1-1/4 inch armor plate, and locked by 8 shafts 1-1/2 inches in diameter.
The tollowinB results observed:

.......
,:~."'~~I

The 75nm tank gun is effective at this range. The APe shell is lOOre effect
ive than the CPT-105. Five rounds were sufficient to penetrate the wall in both
cases, but the result on the inside was considerably tirebter frolli the APe.
The 76mm tank gun Vias slightly more effective than the 75rum, it is believeC:
that at greater ranges the 7tmm would. be considerably IOCre effective than the 75mc..
Again the observed results were that the APC a.GlT.unltion was mere effective than
the CPI'-105. In this case the areas hit by the two kinds of ammunition varied
considerably, so that there was not a truE: Com~r ison.
The lO5mm assault gun, firing ~AT ammunition proved entirely ineffective
due to the erratic flight of the projectile. The l05mm firing CPT-105 proved
effective at this range, however the dispersion was 6reater than that of the
tank guns.

It wa~ determined that the best place to hit the~e forts was about 12 inches
from the door casing, the line where the door joins the concrete is the weakest
sJ:(>t. Under the conditions existing t,-day, it is believed that 10 rounls deliv
ered from the 75mm, 76". or 3 inch gun \ Pl r2'iuce the fort to the extant that
a demolition charge cun be easily enserted as a hole lart;€ enough for a man to
go through is developed. The dust and concussion within the fort will be :;, uch
that no one inside can fire effectively during that tin.:e. l'he suffccDtin 5 dust
will last for ten minute., before a man can c.;o inside ,d.thout a bre&thing did.
Two tanks should wo,..k on t~e fort at the same time - one keep the 5Ull and turret
ino~rative, and the other reducin:; the fort to the extent thClt a crl&.r..;e can bloW
open the door. One ex,qctly pl;;ced round Should ruin the gun on the tJa~icuLr
fort where we were firing. Crun turret::; and ar-ertures should be knocked ot;.t fir;;;t.
Then the tank that Iflc'tintains the neutr<~lization should,I,htm l-O:..isible, not i'.l.re
cannon while the othE;I' tank is effecting 3. brel.ch dS 30 much (just i.;; ral.':';E;Q t.n~t
fire has to be sus pended for B few moments. If not protected by defilade tIle
closest a man can get to the point of imract of the ide.: 5hell is ,,'bout )0-40 yarCls
and SOLle fragmentation of the concrete !YlLl~t b~ expecteLi..
Comrnn.v B:
ene platoon of tanks

nt ..ravellotte on outf:Qst dutj' UJ. ;;,u.tJl-.(jrt cf the
;.. secc..nc.i fJ l.ato0n iN3.S i:.t/e:::-neviUe
with the 2d batte-lion of the ;;59tll Inf&ntry, f1.rJ.!l6 .l.ndir~ct fire.
vias

3rd battalion of the J59tn infantry h.egi;rcent.
Compsny C:

Headlillarters section roved on 1 cctocer to MorrJDRS . i ' h t 20. .)l-:.toon Vias
attached to 1st i'.attalion, 357th lnfe.ntry .l.1.E::t:::U"ent at i-ierrevillers; 1st platoon
with 2d Battalion at Uckange; and 3rd p1::.toon \\it., ~d '::-Ott.2.11or:, .:;alLe regiment,
nt Boussauge. Cn 2 October the 1st plFttoon n,oved to rL,;onda!16 8 • (~n 4 Cctober
3rd platoon moved into "..ichmont fcllcwing itE capture by conjunction vdth 3l5th
~ngineers •
6 October 3rd. r~latoon l"ov€d to ;;ai;ondc.cc:e ir: l,rE; ~.r5:.ti(jn for ,is::iault on
Les Letz in conjunction viitn l~t ;~r~ tt;:, lion, j57tn infantry ...eiS.LLent.

~_c.izieres
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7-10 October. A bulldozer tank was borrowed from Battalion Headquarters
and used. to clear a roadblock into uizieres. This was done under fire.
3rd platoon then moved into the town. The dozer tari<: w.. s tAken to another part of
the tOl'1n umer cover of two accom}:8n.Ying tanks. One t .. nk w.. s knocked out, but
crew remained in it and used it as a pill box. Platoon was under heavy enem.v
artillery fire. An additional tank w..s taken into the town .. nd the engineers
bln a hole in a house to permit it to fire on buildings ..cross tne street. The
tanks remained in town at night, not withdrawing.
Com~

c.Jll.J;!1ll D:

One platoon in defensive position outside St. Privat Ie ld.ont.. gne as part of
Task Force Sundt. Every 3rd day the platoon was relieved by platoon from reserve.

:vedical Detacbment'
Remained in St. ~rie Aux Chenee where it h .. s .. n aid station set u.p.
Typhoid am ~ratyphoid shots were given to Battalion ~rsonnel.
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11 - 20 October inclusive
Headquarters CompaAY:
CompaIl1 remained in derensive position at St. l4arie awe Chenea, France.
On 11, 12, 13 and 14 October the Assault Gun Platoon fired a total or 65
rollnds on eneJ113 positions in the vicinitl of Amanvillers.
Dilring the period the ~coAn,i8sance PlLtoon acted as laison between units
of the 90th Infantrl Division, Companies in the Battalion and Battalion Headquarters.
Co.taAY A:
Frca 12th to 16th October, 1st platoon was in vicinit, of Caulre Farm(U7l6O
Guerre Zone c;!)/c;!) 1/25,000 Chambley Sheet 4411) as mobile reserve. It fired an
average of 250 rounds per day as auxiliary artillery. The 2nd platoon had one
section of tanks in position in Verneville for direct support, another section
in position outside the town as mobile reserve. The latter, from defilade, fired
on PI targets during the night. It fired about 200 rounds per night. The 3rd
platoon had one 8 ection in reserve outside Gravelotte while the other section was
in the town.
During this period the indirect firing was conducted through ,~he Company's
tire direction center. The limited number of trained FDC personnel in the Company
Hq made it difficult to conduct extensive artillery firing, also the absence of a
survey detail made it necessary to use a substitute method for establishing the
base line. The following method w.s used: Locate by resection the position or
center gIln; establish a base line thru some known point on the map; with the aim
in& circle lay gIlnS parrallel to this line. Each gun set out an a.i.ming stake to
mark its individual bue line with luminous markers. Azimuth indicators are set
on zero. Mass clearance is set off on the gunners quadrant. (No elevation stope
are available in the compaDJ').
During the period 16 - 20 October, the Comp.ny was held in reserve to repel
any attack in the Division sector. It Was assigned an auxiliary artillery mi.sion,
one platoon firing in 359th Infantry Regiment sector through the 9l5th Field Artil
lerl, the balance of the Compall1 firing in the 358th Infantry Regiment sector through
the 344th Field Artillery. The Field Artillery established survey lines and set up
the Foe. All batter1 positiohs were connected by phone, one which the platoon lead
ers received fire missions. Voice was used to relay to each gun position. First
platoon fired abqut 1500 ro'unds, the 2nd platoon about 1000 rounds, and the 3rd pla
toon about 800 rounds.

CompaN Bs
10 - 12 October CompaDJ' C.P. established at Doncollrt, with one platoon at
Gravelotte and another at Verneville on 13 October the Company returned to st.
Karie au Chenes. Oni platoon placed on outpost dut" balance of COlllPall¥ resting.
From the 16 to 20 October pro platoons fired indirect fire.
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OIl 11 October .... platoon ... 1D Maisierea Les )(et., llDder heav.r a~iller.r
-rhe Qg ,arl!aat .... taken into the town and tired on build!",a Withtthe
wal"D1Da of red . . . . tlap b.r the en.." our tire waa held to permit eDl~ to
reoonr ..ow:Mled (atterwara 0. . or our 1ntantr.r medica atepped out in the OpeD
am .... -rtall.7 abot. b.r the en~). On 12 October the 105_ A.G. was taken
lato the t~, tir1nc into and settiAg &tire -J2J' bullcu'nga. The tanka cont.1n
11M tir1q the tollowing da.va. The A.G. waa shelled bl the enUII and the bu.Ud.in&
it was ua1ac tor coyer was destroIMe

tiN.

On 15 October t ..o platoons JIlOYed. into position at Hagodan,e and set u.p aa
art.Ul.er, batteries under the 343 Field Artil.l8r.r. Thel contimed thia Ddsaion
tor bal..uce ot period.
ONR

On 20 October the personnel ot the platoon 18 Ka1sieres were reU.ved With
troa the otbar platooDS.

Coep! PI

0"

COIIlpan.r cont.1nued throughout the period with
platoon in detensive posi
tion at St. Priyat-La-ilontagne and rest ot coml*n.r in an assembl.r area at st. Marie
aux Che..s.

-

Seaice Co'lP'Al:
A apecial reCOTerl nhicle attacl'lll.ent was constructed bl the compan,y for the
Plrpose ot launching a 45 toot sl*n of treadwaJ bridging over moats around enemy
torts.

The attacm.nt consists of a pair of braces welded to the front ot the tank
recovert vehich to prevent the bridge frca swinging sideways. utUizing the boom
aM winch, the bridge Can be raised and carried on the front of the vehicle to the
spot to be creased. The bridge can be launched Withollt the necessity of a!l1 one
dislllOunting trom the vehicle. The 3l5th Engineer Bn. constructed a special foot
bridge for toot troops to be launched bl the attachment which is about one third
the weight of the 18sued treadwal ot the same length. ~ test revealed the followin&:
Two aj:8ns ot 188ue tread way can be handled with comparative ease for short dis
tances. Three spans can be laid it there is a straight run to the objective am
not to mch croas countrl running before ham. The special bridge for foot troops
can be carried tor quite a distance without toj.iJIIIlch clitficultl and can be laWlched
with little trouble. With two recoverl vehicles each laying units of the issue
treadwal bridge it is }X)ssible to lal bridge that a tank can cross provided there
18 ample tooting on each end of the bridge.
Medical Detach'ptl
Detachment continued tba operation of aid station in St. Marie aux Chenes.
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20-31 October 1944
.Hoadquarton Ooal*&1
c.apaDJ' "_heel in dotonaivo position at st. Marie Awe enoDls.
c.!II!V AI

" October 191+4 1nclu8ift, lat platoon remained in vicillitl
20th to 28th
ot OaQlre Para, Viomil.le (VU 6956~ in artiUorl tiring position thnu&h 915
'iold Artillorl Battalion. 2d and 3rd platooAS were in artillorl firins pes
ltlona in vic1n1tl ot a.pnville throuah 344th Fiold utm., Battalion.

rr..

Oa 29 October C.~111 • .,ed to nein1t, St. Marie Awe Chones. One platoon
hold dotemive position covering road net oast of tho town. An.ther platoon was
iD art1ll0rl tiring ptsitiin troll nc1n1tl ot Mine st. Mario. Last platoon re
_iMd in rosorYo,

C..ERD,l Bs
Prom 20th to 28th October Ooms-n.r 'WaS at St. Marie Aux Chenea, two platoooa
.t1riDa indirect tire and the other in outpost posit1en .ta1nitl st. Alarie. On
29 October Comp&.ll1 ohan&ed positions with COJllP8ll1 A at Vienville.
CoJ!1l!ll.f C 1

ODe platoon oentinued in Ma1z1ere under constant eaalll1 sbel.l1n& aoi firlna
at 50-70 1&l"d raDies. The otlwr two platoone continued iB1irect fire support
misaan tro. posit1ens in Hagondallio. On 28tb October a sanibag emplacement
was erected tor the coJllll8Jld tank. AIaln1tion was D)ved into the town in prepar
ation tor an attack the tollowing dal.
On 29 October 3 ta.. in Maizioros tired on eneall posJ,.tion (50-70 ,ard ranges)
fn. 0715 to 0730 to JlOutral1zo two positions for friendlt iIltantrl to assault.
Ene., tire was heav,. Opposition tair. By 1000
ot town was taken. At tlw.t
time the attack stopped to permit consolidation for the night. Bl 0900 30 Oct
ober the remainder ot tbe town Vias taken.

m

C..ERN D:
The aituation remained the same as during preceding period. On 26 october
tbe 2d Platoon relieved the let Platoon at its defensive position at st. Privat
la-Montagne. A .,eting was beld bl the officers am vehicle co.tllDln<iers wbereby
a plan of alert and defenae was set up. A practise Battalion alert was given at
1745. Another defensive position was assigned to the Compan,y at M&lancourt,
France. A temporarl change was suggested by the Com}:8ny Commander and approved
tor use. A temjX)rarl 4th Platoon was formed under the cOJlllland of S/Sgt Murph.Y
with tanks 15, 24, 35, and the CP tank. This change enabled eadh line platoon
to spend three daJlS in the assembl,y area for each three d_ys spent at a defensive
position. Tank 24 was withdrawn from tpe 2d Platoon fX)sition at at. Privat-la
Montagne.
Service CemenT - l6edica1 Detachment:
N. change.

HSADQUARTERS 712TH TANK BATTALION
Af'O '08, U. S. Army

4 December 1944.

SWS/r8tll
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SUBJEOT.

After Action Report.

TO

The Adjutant General, Washington, D. o.
(Thru. Oommanding ~eneral, 90th Infantry Division, APCi 90, U. S. Army-)
Tra.nsm1tted herewith, Aft.er Action Report submitted in accordance
AR ,45.. 1(1), 9 Marc h 194'.

wi tb Paragraph 10, Ohange "

For the Oommanding Officer'

~-\-_ .0 _ .. ~ Q,o qO. "
\.~.~LEY
2 Incl.
l-War Diary, Oompanies (triplicate)
2-operatlons Journal

1st Lt., Oavalry
Adjutant
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1-6 . . . . .r 1944

.. 011-1 ~v • • plateoa _a eaga,. ia 1ad1rect' t!riDe tNa poa1t.1081 at. a1DI in
• Marl. au: C....... 1ddla a aecoad platH. _a ia bol.d1.»& poe1t10A _ road .t. Mat
U. __• 1'_
plat.eoA waa held iareaene.

re.1.'.

Oa 2 R.w_v Ceapu.r _ftd t.. JCHldrev1lle. arriviJIi at. 1200.

D1at.aAce t.raveled
1'. . 6 .Wllber C.pua,y tollowiAa BattalloA Headqllart.ers t,.1.' .& ached.ue.
.
• • •iat.eaaace aAd reat.owage ot veh1wa. 0Il:3 Nov_er c.apaJI,J deaiBD&ted
.. alan CeIlpU.f t.r 24 houra •
~.

....., ..

C-PlIf 1eoat.ed at. Vlom1lle on 1 Novuber. 1 plat.OOll waa at Dencollrl. ..ther at

abo.iUe tiriDc 111d1rec t. tire.

. .Oa'

f
.wa.ber C_pall1 _ved to JowireYill. t.r traiaiag. ruaiai.a& there throusn

' .......r.
c-.I!!!J' CI

. o. 1 Rew"'.r Ceape" C.P. located at Hagomang8, two plateons t11"1A& indirect,
. 'III _her plateoA 1a Jla1z1erea-lea-liet... OIl 2 November C. .peAl _ftd t.o JomeYille
t.r t.ra1a1ac. 1"8M1Jdag there throUSh 6 Novuber.
o.apyr Ds
OIl 1 Noftllber. platoons 11l detensive jIosition at st. Privat-la~ntagne and at
011 t.hat date JIOve<i \0 traiJU.ag area at Jowireville.

"lancart were relined. eoapa"

U'riYia& at. l?OO. through 6 Noveaber J aa1AteDance and restowage ot venicles, personal
el.eaJMlp struaed.

JI!41.1 Det,cpnt:

1 Now• •r det.actaent _wed trom St. Marie au Chenes to t.raiAi..ng area at. JoadNYill. wh.re diapeuarl waa aet..
.
7 Nov_er 1944
l!!d9aa...ra C_P8!ls Medieal DetacbJI8llt.:

c..P&D1 ..ftd trea Jo"dreville t.o aaaeJlbl.r area at. Rochenvillera. Bollt.e ot _ren,
I.P. • R.J. 597816. "'.a.l laDdrea, IiIlnille. Malayillers, AlldWl, Beallvillera, BOllrange,

!'reaug•• Bochenvill.ra.

»iat.pce t.raveled, 18.5 .Ues.

.

OQa~

moved to Roacheyillerl.

aDd .ud oau.ed yehiclee to bog down

Oom~

on alert tor turther order..

Rain

in low areae.

OOMPAII B.
Oaa~

moved to Eyange tor indirect tiring.

0 . . . " O'

OOllP&D¥ lett JoUlireYille with Battalion at 0800. After brief halt at Roch
ODYiller8, it continued to B~at, where it employed its' platoons in indirect
t1r1ng.
.
OomRMY DJ

"

The Oomp~ moved at 0845 to Rochonvillera, France, and arrived at the new
area at l~. The d1atance traveled waa 19 m11ee.
8 November

Hea4gytlter. & Headqyarters

90wpany -

1944

Medical Detachment'

At 1805 OompaDy moved from Rochenvillera to a new assembly area at Roussy-le
Bourg. Olosed bivouac at 21,0. 'rotal distance traveled, 11.2 milea.
OomPanY A.
Oomp~

.

left Ronchevillers at 1600 enroute to Moselle crossing. Rain and very
slippery road. made progress very slow. Night very dak. One tank and one halt-track
elipped oft road. Later retrieved. Spent night on road in vicinity ot Boust. Train5
moved intO Boust and tanks moved about a mile and one half S~ of the town to await
orders to cross river.
Oompany

B1

No change from preceding day.
Oomeanv CI
No ohange over preceding day.

Compa~

Cf shelled by enemy - no damage.

Company DI

The Comp~ was alerted and moved from the area at Rochonvi11ers, France at
1800. Traveling conditions were bad due to the darkness, rain, and a narrow, curv
ing road,s with soft mud shoulders. The Company arrived at Roussy-le-aourg, France
at 2145. Distance traveled was 11 miles.
9-10 November 1944
Headg,uarters & Head 9,uarters

Oompa1lY-~;e~ica1

I:etachment:

Remained in assembly area at Roussy-le-Dourg.

No chan:;e over precedinv. day. ~O(lf'a!'.<r a"'aited orders to eros:;; 14iver • . .ew
web attachments were:ut on the tan',( trac'.zs':,-J increase flotation.
Jompan.¥ B;
1:0
~ornpany

chan~e

over

prec'~c

ir.r; day.

J:

1:0 chan.:':e over precedino;
CornPanY'

da~!.

~;8\V flotaO~ion

at

~acb~.o"t

'U C.:,

On tank tracks.

1):

11-12 .:ovcm'cer

Headquarter')

~~

1944

Ee ad C!U9.rt~ r ':;0,,1:Ja1';Y-: ~e ~ : c a lC)e":.2.c h~:::e ;:1-:.j

------- -

-----------.----

~1e~ained in bivouac area at HcussJ 113 ,)our::;.
'=-n F .. over.bor the' Assault.un
Platoon moved to ~'.oeching and fired 60 rounds direct fire at ene-::~r at 'Ioute uorn
and returned to 8om.'any area at 1600.

ro change.

'?till awaitin:.; order.'3 to crOBS river.

ComPanY I?'
en 12 Xovember Jom 1'any went into final as;3embly area to prepare for
in support of 359th Infantry ~egiment.

riv~r

croesin~

Company C I

11 November OOmpany Read c:uarters section crOS3 :·1oselle .;iver a'u ,ravisse. 2
platoons moved up to river but enemy fire destroyed brid~es. The )rd platoon re
mained at BouBt as its new heavy tanks unable to cross. 8n 12 ~:ove::b6r Jo::upany
CF set up at Koenigsmacker. 3a1anoe of Company still waitin~ to cross river.
Company D I
No change.
l~ November 1944

Head Quarters & Head quarte rs

OO!!1Pa.mr-~·led ica1

:8e'k,ac hment'
....' . , ,.... 4/

0 ,"1

Moved frOUl Rousey-Ie-Bourg across the :roselle li.iver from C-aat.eftene to Metricn
total distance traveled 11.4 miles.

ComJ?alIY A a
Company Headquarters left Bouat at 2000 enroute to new destination. Spent
night on road waiting to cross pontoon bridge vicinity Cattenom. Tank platoons
still in vicinity Fixem waiting to cross river •



..

Oaa~ crossed the Moeelle 1~er (the tanks being ferried ~cross on rafts)
to npport the attack of '59th Infantry Regiment.

a-mm
_uth

01

l'vo platoone crossed riYer by ferry and joined ComPaD¥ in German barracks
ot Koenig_car.

QgapeDY D;

'!'be oa.paDy . . alerted to .aye and the 18 taDke, the 0.0. peep, and the
-uat.enaDce peep cleared the area at 1800. Th. balance of the Oompani.s I v.hie les,
- th. kitchen tnack, halt-track, platoon pe.p, and the O.P. pe.p jOined the Bat.
talion tzai_ ad lett at 1845. It was raining, wae a bit foggy, and the roads
wre DalTO" vi til cunee am muddy should.rs that wol1ld bog down a.n:r vebio lea that
cot ott the hard .urface. Progress . . nec.ssarily slow. The i-losell. River was
reached at. 19;5 ad the oro881ng . . completed by t.he 18 tanka and 2 1/4 ton pe.pe
• 2015. the.. .,ehicle, closed into Baas.-Ham, Franoe arotmd 2,,0. Distance
t.r&Yebll . . 11 ailes.

14 Newember 19'44

'",,_'11r.

4;

Bta4qnert.er. QOJIJ!IA.Y=M!dica.1 Detachm.nt.

.bacs.

10

0 .. . . .

0.,.,

P.. ..s~ters orou.1I ri".r ,,1oinity Oattenom at ~'O. Spent remainder
of atcItt OIl rod outaide ot Xoenigemacker, OOllP'" H.ad quarters moved int.o t.own
..,.17 in tIM _1'D.1111 ... s.t up OP. 'tank platoone orossed ri"er "icinity Fl.%. .,
or Kallllll, lawr 11l P.M. and mewed into usembly poeit.1one to eupport '58th Int

......., a.ciaeat.

a'

0-••

0_.,..

attaoked with ,,9th Intaatry.

"T Id.... Y.1_tt.slcl. vert lIIa17.

, tanka damag.d and put out of act.ion

ge"C D•
!lilt veia .... 11114 up by pl'1orit1s, ot other lIDit. and dicln't. oro•• the )(0.
.11. llYn .-til ",1,. "...,. arr1ys4 in Baa.s-Baa, 11'..... at 101,. Oriel". weI'. ree
riY.. •
-Ihi of the l,th to OOllbl_ OW' OOllpazv and the 90th Diyi.lon ReeonnAl...... fl'oo, to l'.ooaao1ter to the S ot Bu.e-Ha aDd to ••tabli.h oontaot with
11lt. .v, Diyi.1OA 1»1'14,s". at. Tb1ollYi11e, Prano.. The lat, 2c1, aDd 'r4
WI"
to t.t. l'e.peotiYs Platoon. of the 90th Dlyle10n R.ooDDai. . . .s
0700 tile l.t 11'_, .taI'tecI r.oorma1.....e to.,rd TbiOlWil1e. Tba 2d group
r ••011_1. . . . . 011 the lett via Valal••troff ward X1IJltsig. The,rc1 group

~... ~

.t.
......w

n&toou

!l'oo,.

.trw....

•

S2

..........

J

•

':w,ri.

"". . . . r ..eana1. . . .,
Jlaute-.... The let ,roup _...el. oolltaot with the ~t.h
-1iYSa1oa ltl'1el,e.ad in the vio1D1ty of Ba.ae-Juts at 0820, tINa oleari. a route-"
tel' 'Ule lOUl .u.ore4 Divl.lon to
through after ~ o.pleUoll of the bJ'icf.,. at
• 1'Id.. .l1le. !be
Iroup foad Haute-Baa oleared of the . . . aDd oonti. . . sa:
ward. I1DItsia. Thi. ,roup &lid the 2d group wilt tbroash the wooct. ju.t, S ot Ba••e
1Ia, ~.. aia. fi.ld .... both groupe arrlved in the vioiD1ty of :lunta1& aDd t.oOk
t._ rll~ aroad l.fJoo. Tbe 2cl group e.tabli.hed oo....t with the ,,ath Infantry
a.pa.at. atpros1u.t.al,. 2 1d.l. .ter. I ot bDtslg. T1Ie town • • outpo.teel by t.he 2el
,roup &lid about 1900 a PW . a t.aDn at a brielg. ill Iuzd;.aig. The let ,roup ••t up a
reooBDa1.aanoe .ore.n alo. the railroad tr. Ba.ae-tuts to the violn1t, of Kunteig.
'lha
group . . orelered to push on through Kun.....'" towada StuokaDSe. On the .outh
erD outak1rt.a ot lunwig heaTy lIilll fielda were enoountered. Tbi. ,roup attempted
to .wing .. at aa:l th.n .outh &lid &gala .noolmtered lIiDe neUa. Whlle tr,ylag to get
through, thl. t:t..14 t.b. Recorma!.aanoe Platoon S.rgeant at.epped on aD U aiDe aDIl lo.t
a toot. Th. Reoonna1 • ..,. Platoon Leacler, wIll1e tryiDg to evaouate hia atePped on
...,th.r U .ia. ud lo.t bie toot. At tbie t1Jae, Lt. Ooe, the tank platooD leaci.r,
aDd a R..ommes••&DD. ~1atoon driver reached the two men and atarted back witb the
platoon "Ji(eaat.- 'flw driver .et ott &lJQt.ber AP miDS, rec.ived a aeriou. lea injury,
tan,b.r 1aj'ured the Sergeant they were olDYilll, ad. iD.jured Lt. Ooela lett. hull. Lt.
Oo.'a wound
aeyere but did ngt appear to be .erioue, He wa evaouated. Thie ac
oident happelWd about 16,0 ao this group . . pulled 'baok to the railroad tor the
D1ght. At this tiIIe our aiesion tor munt.a1ning contact 111 th the 95th Infant.r,y Reg
iment on our right am the '58th Infantry Regiment on our lett vaa beiDg carried out
... a cl08e reooanaiss&Dce soreen between theae two ~t. which waa the DiTiaionls
right flank . . eatabUshed. No eDl1lly' aotiTity other than eDllq artillery waa re
ported duri. the night. The headquartera platoon had, in 'them.antille, beoome COlD
fortably situated in the t own of aaas.-Bam.

'ri

0"

,I'd

_8

15 November 1944
Bttdcu.rHrs " HeMggarter. QOIgPlAY-Medical DetaotRentl

.,

No

0....

OCPP'R' .l1

.lll platoons moved out with '58th Infam.ry. Platoon leader l 8 taDk knooked out
viCinity of Di8trott. He moved to another tank in platoon and was later killed in
aotion by tree buret from enemy 88mm shell. Our tank knocked out the 1·1k IV SP that
Wt:t.be lead tank. .llao accowrt.ed tor another gun ot the aame type. let &
platoons accounted for. 9 balf-tracks and 1 i-track motorcyole. 'rd platoon knocked
outl Mlt V taDk with another ot same type a probable. Heavy toll ot enemy Infantry.
The ooabination ot our tanks, infantry, and the TDe took the town ot Diavott.
nred trom high groum to aupport tanka ... infantry. Tanke fired trom high ground i
initially while infantry walked under the tire aDd into the town while the tank fire
kept tbe eMIly down. Sb&rp counter-attaok repelled. Town held during the night.
One of our tanka was bit in the town on top ot turret by either large mortar or large
artiller.r ab.ll. Turret ring blown oft azw:l gun eleTation knocked out. Orew o.k.
Another tank ...a hit on rear lett sponson over gaa tank by large artillery shell.
Motor lost power. Returned to area, worked on and fixed temporarily. Maintenance
tank . . .tituted tor one ot ours knooked out.

,rei

,

,
0. . . . 8 1

Oompuv purauing retreating enemy.

tL.L ....

=.

Oompany 01
, i

No change.

Platoon of heavy tanks crossed Moselle River and joined

Comp~.

a_PM! DI
The 2d and ,rd groups maintained the reconnaissance screen while the let group
atteapted to move 8 to Stuckange. Again heavy mine fields were encountered every
where they went. Dut to these mines aM enemy artillery, Stuckange had still not
been entered by sundown by our troops after attempting to do so from five different
routes. The let .&IIi ,I'd Platoons were withdrawn to Basse-Hazn and into Division
reserve at 1600, while the 2d group continued to outpost Kuntzig. The 'rd Platoon
had been plaoed under the command of Teo Sergeant Dale S. Albee, 3/Sergeant Reynolds,
injured July 27, returned to duty with the CO!II pan;y.
16 November 1944
Head,g,uarters

&

Headquarters Oompany-Medical Detachment, I

No ohange.
Oompany AI
One tank knocked out of action, being hit on final drive housing by large art
illery shell. All bolts sbeared off housing. Crew O.K. Could have been a shell from
enemy 15Qma Howitzer. 1st &: ,I'd platoons pushed off from Distroff in PM to support
Infantry in taking Metzervisse. Not too much activity with enemy in ar~ where 2d
platoon was operating except intense artillery fire. Quite a bit of radio trouble
during the day. Another tank hit by enemy bazooka.
aOJllpany B.

No Change.
QompanY CI

2d platoon liberated Buding, destroying one AT gun.
1st platoon liberated Budling.

Heavy shelling by enemy.

Qompany D.

The Oompal\Y less the 2d Platoon moved at 1145 from Bas~e-Ham and closed in at
the new bivouac area near Illange, France at 1215. Tbe distance traveled was 5 miles.
The 2d Platoon of the 90th Division Reconnaissance Troop went to Rurange. The tanks
supported the Reconnaissance on the ro~ ~ Rurange to l-!etzeresche while the Recon
naissance investigated a road block and.dug-in position at (929-769). They then turn
ed back and the tOwn of Hurange was outposted for the balance of the day and that
night. The 1st section of tanks and a section of Reconnaissanoe went to Flevy, France
and contacted the 9,5th Division Reoonnaissance. During the day and night tbey received
eDl1lly shelling. A prisoner was cltured and the information received from him was
turned over to the 9,5th Division Reconnaissance. A map and overlay of the area was
found and turned over to the 90th Division Reconnaissance. The town of Flevy was
outposted for the night.
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17
HeadQYArters & Headguarters

November

1944

~ompany-Medical

Detachment'

Moved from l-'fetrich to a new area' kilometers north of Englange.
Company A,
ComPaIW Headquarters left Koenigsmacker and moved into }.ietzervisse. 'I'he infantry
and tanks were just shoving off and a lot of heavy artillery was flying around en
dangering the ammunition and gas and kitchen trucks. Company Headquarters holed up
and within a few hours the town of };letzeresche waa taken. All platoons participated
in push, 1st and 'rd in town and 2d working around the town. Two tanks fellll8.ek with
mechanical difficulties, but were repaired and returned to action. One tank fell out
with gun trouble, but soon rejoined the platoon. 1st platoon operated with' tanks 
2d with 5 tanks - 'rd with' take. One tank again developed gun trouble, mecessitating
a new breech block which the artillery mechanic salvaged from a knocked out tank. Our
TDe fired on our infantry and tanks. One of our Sergeants returned to the area where
the '!'De were to stop the firing. Platoons mopped up the town with the infantry and
s~ed over night.
Oompany Ba

No change.
OompanY' CI

CompalW' Headqua rters moved to Buding. 2d platoon moved into Kedange, capturing
,1 PWs. One tank hit by bazooka, but was not knocked out. The three platoons lib
erated Eber8Tillers.
Company PI
'fhe Comp&JW less the 2d Platoon remained in Division reserve at Basse-H8.Ill. The
2d Platoon outposted Kuntzig until ear ly afternoon when it moved throug h lme ldange ,
Geunange, into Haute-Geunange. Later in the afternoon a six man patrol went to Hein
ange, about 2 kilometers S from Haute-Geunange, and captured 47 prisoners. Haute
Geunange was outposted for that night.
18 November
Hea4g,vart.ere

&,

1944

Headquarters Company-Medical Detachment'

Company moved to a new area at Betlainville.

Total distance traveled 4.6 miles.

Oompany AI

Tanks left Metzerea. Met heavy del~ing action. 1st platoon entered town of
Luttange with mine-sweeper. No enemy in the town. Several large caliber guns on the
high ground outside of Metzeresche which del~ed the advace until our artillery
knooked them out. All platoons stopped in Luttange. Oompany Headquarters moved into
Luttange late in the dq. ,tanks went back to maintenance, 2 with bad transmissions,
1 with bad throw out bearings. Another tank was sent back to maintenance as s;as tanks
.prang leaks after being hit on left rear sponson on the 15 November by exceedingly
large artille~ shell.

...

'fIJIIIiiiIr;-.
- ,
~

.>

OMPMY'S'

No change.
Qoapany 0&

let al1d 2d platoone at Ebersvillers. 2d plat.oon moved into Piblange aDi fired
e!l8JV horse drawn comQy, leaving ene1l\Y east. ot Bockange, and destroying the ve
hioles and oa.pt.uriqr; 40 PWs, 17 e~ known killed.

aD

Qompapy DI
Early in the morning the group outposting Flevy oaptured a prisoner and turned
him oYer to t.he 9Ot.h Division. The 2d .ect.ion of the 2d Plat.oon aD! t.he att.ached
.•eotion ot t.he 90th Division Reconnaissance Troop moved trom Rurange and joined t.he
balance of the 2d group at Flevy. The mission was to continue reooDDaissance t.o
Manoy, througb Heseange, to Vigy. OD the road to Ma.rJcy a. road block was cleared by
tying oables around the trees am tOwing t.hem oft ot the road wit.h tanks. Near Ohe
lai:ncourt Ohateau a Genaan officer and private were oaptured. Replenishments were
m&de in gas, water, and rat.ione, and more prisonera were picked up at Ohelainoourt
Ohateau. At Vigy more prisoners were picked up. While outposting Vigy orders were
received to proceed into AvaDOy. In doing so, an eMDIY' horae drawn vehicular col
umn _a intercepted and shot up. A considerable number of prisoners were taken.
The wounded lermans were evacuated. The town was outposted and at 1800 two German
truclcs',.c811le down the road and were knocked out. Two prisoners were taken and two
were killed. At 2400 a German vehicle was knocked out at the crossroads wbile try
ing to escape. This vehicle had an AIIIerican Medio from the 9jth Infantry Divieion
a PW of the Germans as of' 1900 that dq. The tour Germans in the vehiole were wound
ed and oaptured. The American }:edic was unha rmed. The balance of the OompatIiY made
a blackout march From the bivouac area near lUange to Bettelainville, France, a dis
tance of 11 miles.

19 November 1944
HeadfLlWters & HeldQua rters 0ompany-Medioal Deta.ohment'
Moved to new area at Vry. Total distance traveled, 5 miles. The Assault Gun
Plat.oon and Reconnaissance Platoon established road blocks in the vicinity of Avanoy.
Reconnaissance Platoon c,ptured 8 German priaomrs. Both Plat.oons returned to Oom
p~ area at 1700.
The Tank Section, on outpost in vicinity of Vry intercepted an
eneUW patrol trying to return to Germal'\V trom Metz. Three of an estitnated ntmlber of
six men were wounded by maohine gun fire and taken prisoner. Prisoners were evacuated
through tDedioal channa ls •
Company A.I

Lut.ta.ngel OomP&I\Y spent d&f on maintenance ot vehic les and weapons. Received
one tank from mainteranoe. Took maintenance crew from the company most of d,¥ to get
it into battle comi tion. Orewe spent the d&f getting the tanks into shape after the
praTious several d~s battles. Re-Itowed new ~t.ion and checked over the old.
Q9IIP&QY B I

No ohange.
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Q'P'Ur 01
ODe platoon lIO'Ied into GUI'Dld.roben under shelling. It oaptured sSTeral pr1e
&D4 destr0T8d one AT gun. Another platoon liberated HinokaDge and oaptured
17 pri.ODIr.. 00lll*DT Headqua rters .oyed to Geran garrison ealt ot Book.a.nge.

0_1".

q",PI

At 01,0 a ooupe aDd. an 8lII'Inni tion truck were kDooked out by the 2d Platoon. The
,_m1t1on t.ruok . s towiDi a 20mm anti-tank gun. The truok wal eet on tire. Eight
een III &D4 a Oap:t.a.1n vere oaptured and tiTe otherl were killed. At 06,0 an approaoh
00111'• • • heard aDd. a tlare was used to proTide enough light to spot the veh
10le.. The 00111'. ot 5 trucks were knoolDtd out. The perlonnel soattered and ee
oa,.d, two _re killed. The oaptured anti-tank gun wu let up am tired at the
t.ruob to turt.her de.troy the'!. Buookae were oaptured in one 01' the truoks. At
O~O the 2d group laOYed out to the oroeeroadl approxiJlately 1000 yarde 1£ ot Reton
tey aDd joined with the "5th Tank Ba.ttal1on, thul oloelDi the Mets Gap. The 2d
Iroup then '!oyed into Rentontey aDd. outpolted it tor the rest 01' the dq aD1 that
n1.ght. The let Platoon moyed at 08,0 aDd set up road blocks at Avancy. The balance
ot the OOllp&njy' JIOYed to Vry. The ,rd Platoon let up road blooks at Vry. In the
atterDOon the 1st Platoon was returned to OOlllP&1\Y oontrol. Aroum. 2,'0 machine gun
tlre trom another oo.~ in the Battalion wounded and oaptured , out 01' 6 Germa.ns
wb1.1e *rying to esoape.

1.

20 November 1944
aetd.prt.erl & HeAdquarters Company-Medical Detaohmentl
OOllP&l\r remained in bivouac area at Vry. Tank seotion on same outpost ca.ptured
three Gel'Jl&n8 trying to get baok into Germ8.l\Y' from Ketz.

OMpeW 41
No obaJ2ge.
QOIppNly

1.1

No change.

Oompany O'
The three platoons assembled with

Oom~

Headquarters at German garrilon_

Ooapepy D.

At 1100 the 2d Platoon rejOined the OomP&!\Y'- During the period trOll 14 Novelli
bel" 1944 to 20 Noy__ber 1944 the 2d Platoon knocked out 8 trucks, 5 horle-drawn
Tebioles, oaptured an anti-tank gun, am took 79 prisoners. Around 2100 a group of
6 Germans were interoepted on the road while trying to escape and were tired upon.
ODe PW was taken and 2 more were taken by another comPaD¥ in the Battalion. The
road is the lI&in route of escape trom Metz to Saarlautern.
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20-25 NoYember 1944

. BtadCUW'1;er.

&

DeMma rtere Oompany I Medioll Det.a.chment I

Remained in biyouao area.
OnnUl!

4'

On 21 November Oomp&z\y" moved from Luttange to Daletein It about 1,00. Held in
Division reee"e ltd pertormed maintenance through 25 November. On that date its
bulldozer tank detailed to Oom~ D.
Ooapqv BI

No change. On 2,-25 November Oomp8l\Y was in holding podtions along Une Les
Eata1ns Ooudre Nothern Poignt~.
OoaPAY'

o'

OomPtllV in German barr§ks souiih of Piblange. On 22 November one platoon moved iio
field nonh of Dalstein as outpost. On 25 November oompa.n;y moved to Beckerholy.
Oompany Dl
Oomp&z\y moved 21 November with Battalion to Dalatein (0,7797). Cleared Bettel
ainville at 1200, arrived Dalsiiein at 1,40. Distanoe traveled 11 miles.
No change until 25 November. On iiha t date one platoon (with dozer C'rom Oom
p~ A) marched blackout to Halstroff, picked up Regimental infantry and reoonnaissance
platoon. It went south to Flastroff, crossed the Heltenbach and made a reconnaissance
to ~tskirts of Sehwerdorff. Upon reaching this point, the foree was sUbjeoted to
heavy mortar and artillery fire. This fire took place while the members of both the
tank platoon and the Infantry and aeconna1ssance Platoon were trying to get their ve
hielea out of the mud. Upon finding this route blocked and impassible to both armor
and 1/4 tons, it was decided to go bak across the stream and gain another crossing
farther North. Reoonnaissance was made of all possible crossings and finally the
toroe had moved as far North as Waldwiese. At this point contact was made with el
ements of the 10th Armored Division and the disposition of their immediate defense
va s learned. Patrols were sent out to try and find ways to get over to Beringen.
All attempts proved unsuccessful as the roads were no good and the bridges and under
passes and been blown. They remained in the vicinity of ','Ialdwiese until ordered to
report back to the Regimental OP. They arrived at the oP a t 17jO and received orders
to report to the 2d Battalion OP in Zeurange. The A Oompany dozer was left at the
Regimental OPe A black-out march was made and the force arrived at the 2d Battalion
OP at l~O. Here they received orders to proceed to Bourg-Eech-Jhateau (149878),
where the Battalion 00 wae eet up in an OPe This was acco~pliehed and the Battalion
00 deoided to hold the tanks and Infantry and Reconnaissance rlatoon at the Ohateau,
but have the tanks set up outposts on the road coming into the Ohateau. Artillery
tell olose all through the night. The baance of the Compa~ remained in Dalstein.
Orders to move out the next morning at 1000 were reoeived around 2000.
26-28 November 1944
H!adgus,rters

&;

Headquarters 00mpany-J.1edioal Detachment:
•

26 November Company moved from Daletein to Waldwe~stroff.
traveled 7·8 miles.
-lO:~

Total distance

.

'

Comapanv A:
j

•

26 November Companf moved from Daletein to WaldweKstroff. Bulldozer returned
• from Compan;y D. Retriever laid bridge over A'r ditch in Germany.
Company B I
On 26 November Oompa.n;y placed in Division reserve. On 27 November ComP8llJ
attacked with '59th Regiment, the 1st platoon eneering Germany. Took high ground.
overlooking Saar River.
Company 01
2d platoon captured Schwerdorff with ,1 PWs 26 November after heavy ehelling.
1st platoon captured Furweiler (German;y) on Bame day, taking 70 12'lis. Balance of
Oompa.n;y on that date waB in Backerholz.
On 27 November 2d platoon captured Otzwiller balance of Company moving to
Colmen.
Company PI
The Comp~ moved with Battalion at 1000 26 November to Waldweistroff, ?rance,
(099852), and remained there for the balance of the day awaiting further orders. The
1st Platoon and the Regiment Infantry and ~econnaissanco Platoon ~oved at 0750 into
Germany to the town of Oberesch, (152895). About five, check points were given to be
reported on as to enemy disposition. Four of the five pointe were found to be clear
of the enemy, but at one point a section of the tanks were brought into action and
placed fire on some German dug-in positions. 'rhe other section went South to make
contact with the ,57th Infantry Regiment to get their dispoeition. After this was
accomplished, the Platoon was reverted to Company control and arrived back with the
Oompa.n;y about 1500.
The Oomp8.D¥ the follOwing days remained at iValdweistroff cleaning the vehicles
and performing maintenance.

29-,0 November 1944
JIeadguarters & Headquarters Company-l-1edical Detachgent lCompanies A & D.
Moved on 29 November to Neunkirchen, arriving at 1745.

Distance traveled,. 7 mi les.

Coapany B I
Compa.n;y held high ground overlooking Saar River as our infantry moved down into
the Saa r River basin.
Oompany 01

let Platoon captured G·uerfa nger 29 November, while 2d platoon took the high
ground east of that town. One tank knocked out enroute by enemy artillery. ,rd
platoon captured Gross Hemmersdorf. One tank knocked out by bazooka the tank com
mander being fatally machine gunned by the enemy as he got out the tank. On,O Nov
ember 1st platoon with our infantry moved across the Nied niver and outflanked town
of Buren, closing trap on ene~ facing Regimental advances. ,rd platoon moved to
Guerlfanger, 2d platoon on outpost.
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Arru ACTION REPOBT OF
712TH TANK 8' l"lALIO~
tor Deo_ber 1944

1-10 Dec_~r 1944
I

' ......rtlE. Ai sed_ner. Comant - Medioal Detachmentl
,~ :.l

.
R..a1ned 1a biftUILC at Neunkirchen (Les Buzonville). On 5 DeoeDaber Mortar
,)Ii:\ooa, w~:th 0l1li section ot Reoo~1s_nce f~toon were at~ched to IMI 00111*1\1',
"ttalion,
Infantry Reg1Jlent. That night the p~toon pl8.ced six
_Ubi'. _ohin. IUIlI in positions near Mechern, G.l'IIl&l\Y, preparatory to a tire
.-81on to c_ _• at daylight. The following day, betore dawn the p~toon
, _,--, iftto it. po.ition. and given the miaeion ot firing on enemy positions acroll
'Ut. SUr Rh'er •. All during the day the p~toon received heavy tire trOll enemy
....11 al'll', mortar, and artillery. One ot our machine gunt was knocked out ct'
...t.ion by eneiry arUll.ry and two enUeted men received lIIinor injuries. The
tollowiJ2g da,.. the platoon continued the lIIisl1on. Enemy artillery and S!Jl&ll arml
. tlE' be___ sO int.nee that movement around the IJlIlchine gun emplacements was im

,ft

.,0

"9th

po•• lDle.

.

.
On 9 December crewlot the Assault Gun and Reco~issance Platoons vere
d.tailed as a carrying party to carry supplies acro,sa the Saar River up to the
Intantry opt 8 vicinity ot Pachten, Germal'\Y. The supplies were carried under cover
ot darkness via assault boats, the party being under oonstant ene~ small arms and
artillery tire. One officer and 10 enlisted men volunteered to re!Jl&in across the
river to evacuate vo~ded to aid stations. The following night the ofticer was
I.riouely wounded.
Comp&.w A"

The J~pany remained a~ Neunkirchen-les-Bouzenville (~~14[w) through 4 December,
performing maintenance and reatowage ot vehioles. 5 Dece:llber it moved to Guisingen
(W~l82) • Two platoons joined battalions of 558th lntan;:'ry Regiment to support by
direct tire a po.ssible crosling ot the Saar RiTer. Other platoon ra.ained in reaerve.
The next day (6 December) the latter platoon stood by for orders to croas the river.
December the bulldozer tank dug gun positions for ;44th Field Artillery. One
platoon tired direct at pillboxes across the river in Facht.n.~'he ;rd platoon
awaited cros3ing orders in Nieder Li~berg. On 9 Jecember this p1atoon started to
cross river by ferry at 16,0, but it was 1900 before the first tank left the ferry
on the far side of the river. All tanks in platoon, except the platoon leader's,
bogged down on the opposite river bank close to the ferry site and were Bubjected to
heavy enemy artillery fire. They vere bellied up to the hulls. It was not until
02,0 the next morning after continuous work by the crews, that the tanks were ti~lly
towed out. Shortly atter 0;00 10 December the platoon reached J:-a.ohten. Juring the
day the platoon fired on pillboxes with very good results. ;4 enelllY were t.aken from
aeveral in a dazed condition. Until 12 Jecemb8r this platoon's tanks were the only
. tanks in Pacht.n. They were placed in strategic positions so as to detend the en
tire town..

e

hi

COJIlpany B a

"

On 1 December the compa~ was employed in direct support of ;59th Infantry
On. platoon was in reserve at Zeurange with the compalliY headquarters;
another.p~to.n vas at90nnehof, covering the road net to the east and at the same
Regi1!lent~,
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time acting as mobile reserve for one of the :.egimental Jattalionsj the third
platoon moved into ~·ionsdorf, which it outpo8ted to the east i;l.nd northeast. At
0800, , December, the c~pany reverted to Jdttalion control. It ~9se~bled at
Zeure.nge and moved out at 1000, closing at •. eunkirchen u.t 1100. 4 and 5 Decem
ber was devoted to mainte~nce of vehicles and weapons.
At 06,0,6 ~ecember, company moved to direct fire ~08itions one mile due
east of 30nnenl,of.~'8.rgeta and t,c;..rget areas acruss the ;3c..e;.r were d.ssic;ned s<l.ch
tank. Tl,e first mission wan fired !it 1100, consisti!1'<; of leO ruunds • . .any direct
hits on pillboxe<:, and bunkers could be observed despite the mist .... nd ~1rnoke. .I.'her;]
was no counter-battery. At 12;;C, with the clec:.rir.g of the wist, b. '~ecor-d :dssion
was fired on same 'urget. ,\fter t~e fir3t five rounds heavy return fire inc lud i"'::;
machine gun was received. \,~e de livered. fire into the :)i llboxes ",-nd a t the fwshes
of the ene!ll~ gun firing at us. Many direct hits w~re Observed, althuugh the range
(1500 yards) made it impos3ible to determine the exact damage. .:.'he third a1'.lu last
mission was fired beginning Cit 1400. A total of 790 rounds (tL, .11', and •• l-) were
fired. The tanka withdrew at 1600 to 30nnenhof for resto~[e of a$~unition.
The following morning (7 December) the taMs returned ~o saCle I-osi tions as
day before. Again, three missions were fired and hits observed On forty pillboxes.
449 rounds (H:.:., .~l-, and 'tiF) were fired, and two enemy rounds of sm;)ke received in
return fire. The tanks withdrew at 14oo.rhe followir'!.!: day (8, 9, 10 J6ce!Ilber;
one platoon fired from same position, IiIoWi 450 rounds of ,"I.r c..nd Hw on t:,ece~cb€r, 2Cl
rounds of Pj~ 9 -~ecember and ~42 rounds H":': and Af On 10 ;;ecember. ~nother pl;:..toon
moved into indirect fire position west of :.Terlf'Qn 0 en. Gne hundred rounds of IV'"
were expended 8-ece:nber in laying down smoke screen at river crossing; . ~ ~f 0ill
ingen. 15 roun0 s were eX"enced on $-' . ece~nber and two r:.;unds 10 : eC6alber. un le:.st
date a platoon moved to i~uren cre~arc:..tory to cro:~sin?; .'(aar .iver.

On 1 lJecember 1st platoon ca_:Lur8d to\"rn 0f ,uren. ~he platoon le::.d6rl " t:.;n~
was hit 5 tillef.l and knocked out. 2ci ~latoon held wo-.:ds e:c.st of ~orlfs.n:;;en, :.:..r:d ... he
;rd platoon remained in ~~fi'nersdorf. jo:u~any he~d cuarters loc:.:..te r , at . urweii.er. .....(1
2d December 1st platoon reruc:..ine:l in Suren. 2d 1:1atoon c:;..:,turec 'ier3c.i.)rf. 3.rci
platoon and headquarters rems.ine" inrerlfanEen and ,;'urwei1er, re:=.eetively.
; Dece~aber heactflarters d.nd 5rd ~:latoon remCiined in :}eirso'Jrf, I:.nd 1st: L-toon
moved north of, 3uren. Gne t;,n~: knock:->d ou; by rdne;.nd One \l1s~~ber of ereH Kilbd.
Gn 4 !'!ecember all except 2d :.ht.Jon :!~ov6d GO ':uren.
"''''e l",,·:ter re:ljaincd iT" ;eiredurf
until 5 T':eC6?\Cer when it joined b-':ilunce of co:'::=;'-1.-';1 in ~uren. ,J,t- ;]helle:j . . . hrou::;hout
the day.
On '_ 'Seceuloer 1st !?latoon (.i.t~.q'n>t8(;',:,O cros~~ ':",.::.r ,ivc::', but ::id not sLAceeed
- n S; <ocs._ber],»'!:l,?any ::e.:-.d SL1<:-r '~er:~ l)erson
becaL1se enemy d.rtillery hit th::: ferry.
nel was user; iJ..:: boat paddlers and tv cd.rr/ supplies and lit.1..crs. ,.m lC .cc6;;cer .;.ird
platoon fired smoke mjssior. or. _'aar iUver. 1st ~lat0on L:;;C:.i" ,::revGnt.o,' fro::::J cross
ing due to ferry beins knocked out 'by enemy artillery.
Company D &
Company remained at l;eunkirch3n. Un 5 ~;ece:J:li:Jer co,~~ny furr:.iohed two .50 cal
ibre machine guns and crews for tI. shoot across the ;i:;J.ar r:ivcr fro:l! vicinity 't'remers
dorf, ~~ermany. '~'he targets were selected pillboxez anci ajcnercl :-'arr. sment of the
enemy in aid of the crossing at ~a.chten. lhe 1'irin,,= i{"-'S in bursts 6.nd at prescribed
times. ::\atior.s ano 9u nplies were TAken to crews undl,:r cov,r u~.' d:':"rk..-:es" due to
enemy observation.
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un 10 0ece~bcr the comr~ny furniJ~eQ 10 ~en ~nd on6 officer for
party to carry supplies across the3aar to 557-:'1, Infantry :·:ssi.rnent.

On 1 December Jom-pany moved to Jecning. ?ollo\~i!1,': day Jla.iY]tenanc~ ~l8.toon
moved to Heol'!lersdorf ,..1 ermany. Gn 5 Jo?ce l1ber co,u~ny f~rni3hed 5 ~:en a.nd 3 .50
cal. machine guns for shoot across;aar.
Y

11-20 ~.:'ecember lS;44
~eadguarters

& Readouarterq

Company:

iJompany le93 ~-:ortar and ",s~iol.u1t J-un }latoon remained in .Jivision reserve
during this reriod.
un 10 December the .·,ori:..6r i·latoon was re li8ve~: :t'ro':~ loI.tt!;..ch:-1ent to tl-te ;lrd
r3attalion, 359th Infuntr:;,r,egj.!lent, 90th Inf'a.ntry 'Hvision .:..no ..It;'.:,~Ch6d to the
Reconnaisf3l:l.nce l:latoon of the 90th l.nfo.ntry 'ivLior.. .JUrL1;; t!,iJ periud the
i-latoon continued to fire fro'li clu' in machi'-'" <un posi"-"ior:s on:.est bo.ni. of 3aar
J.iver near ~,ercherm, .;ertll~ny.
4'h~ir fire \1dS directcd on eneL:l! pillbuxes u.nd
trench work on the opposite side of river and tot-be .or·,,<:..r • 1d.too~'3 i:l'Jedid.-:,e
front. During thi'l entire period enemy artillery, ..::ortdl" <.cnd 8:u;;:.11 ",r:.tlS fire \-IUS
e¥treme ly heuvy.
On 15ecerubcr' Vw ;~,,·,tl.u1LTun .llatoon ':-er.::;e""nt (acting i-latoon LC<.i.uer)
received orde)'S t,l 'eOve bis1.... to~n to .·rc...f'fic Jontrol tOint . U-uber :5. ~'he
Platoon left :eunkirchcn u.t l,5U ;J.n,~ ;J.rrived ,it t:"-,, .'o~trol L oint tX'::ber 5 b.t
1-500. ;.t 22)0 the ')btoon \,I~-:; :'erried UcrO'l3 t"l,c .G..~lr ~\iver an.c reported to t)-,e
forward 0} (con8istin;~ o~'u.tL~,lion )oT:liJ.nJer, 3-2, '-5) of the 712th i.'an~ .;d.t
talion ",t Pachten, ',,'"'icn hs.,~ ::-eccdeJ it by u few hours.
~8..ch -::;un "Lowed a 1/4 tOr!
truck through the mud on the e<:Jt bu.nk. :::rho :'-1 ,toon Wi;l,~ then ordered to re~d.in in
immedit:ite vicinity of tlw .J.l until ;"he ~ollu'n'i·'·: 'r~;Jrnin~. Gn 16 ece'J'"er,0730,
the l'latoon W'..\.g ordered to !Hl 1'01', ~he ::d ·c..tt, lion of "he 5~.'c, inE-ntr] .',c.;i:ilent ie,
an attack on iHllingen, ,er:::uny.
'urin>:; this a.~tack tlreir ruis~ion Wcl.3 t:.J hey aOrln
covering fire for tho 1nfu ntry lind to LL,1sis L in knoc':in:: out enemy ;illboxBs u.nd
strongpoints within the t,owYh,he at'~ack ende:! c·t 17~O an::1 the )b,toon returned to
the forward Jl-. On 17 "ucoi!b~'r "he plutoon continued to 9up()Ort the lnf~ntry in an
attack on the s'·run town. 1n ,1,\,1 1'i:-;htin; the l·t, Ld, u.nd ~rd ~cctior,fl attc:.cked
on streets runnin:; \·ttr:dlnl wi ;11:n t,htl t(nm.
,'heir missio!'1 to neutri..J.lize enCalj
resistance in seoond I1nd V'ir,i""lrios rJi:' buildin··,; ..:..101':< the .>vr2ets • • d, Ie...!\..- t~e
attack endod u.nd thf' )'1:1 t,';v:: r,' Ltll'!1l'd ;"0 10rwc,rLiJ} c,.:;u.in.
'rhe Assault ;un .t 1,(tuun rl"~: i"('(! in i::!J!t1diuLe viCinity of the l.Jl"w'.:.rd Jt -:;f
712 'l'ank :jlittulion.(Jn.:20 lc,:tl.ulwr tho .\GSUu1t.lln .1L.tu"n r,;cr02··'ec tIle J:.;:.ar _nd
returned to Go:uj.'tl.ny Urt'!l t-lt· .. t'tmkirc l'l1n-lel:'l-:.ou'_lzonville. vn 21 -.: C'3._E-l"J t",·; ~ .... t
talion ?or\-I~. . rd Jj; Wit'1l:l"<.IW fru'.! .u.chLer' ,,·.d rr:'t,I:r
tv :€Un::il'c', n.
lJurin:!, period lo-2c. ,~co ,:1.< l' ~,I,
,.;.)",':',.; "''-'l;ce:
,'li.l.tU')11 -'L.;t·:(~
s li,lison ce-

Company A I

The jrd ~:la.toon in l'achtttn, other t\~O ,.btount] or. 11 . "·ce'.:bor \~er(' .ll:ill o)~
west bank of Saar. Une tan:: fired ilCrOf1!", rivrr Ilnc: rc',;i<otcr.,: 1:,1';") t'its or, "" __,rk
V tank which despite d",maa,:e observed \d thdruwin'j. "n L 'eee ~'.ber ~Jhe 3ri plu-t;,o,m
knocked out a l·:ark V tank that was being towed b/ u. :,.u.rk H, w"'ich it ..1.180 /41ocked
out. (l'he towed tank wao poaeib ly the uno hi t the ~recsd in; dJ.y). At 1600 the
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the ~rd platoon ll:oved to the )57th Infantry sector in north part of l'achten.
Movement was i~peded by crater~, fallen trees, low underpass, and heavy enemy
artillery fire. '.'his nece:13itated the platoon leaders guiding the platoon On
foot.
:he 1st platoon, at 1400, 12 Jecember moved to the ferry site but was re
turned because ferry operations ~ad ce~sed. 2d platoon was ferried across Saar
at 1400. It re-ma.ined On e2..et b:...nk balance of day due to a TD being bogged down
in front of it.
On l~ ~ece!I1ber the 1st platoon was ferried across river, arriving in fachten
at 1100. It was attached to ~rd Battalion, ~58th Infantry ltegi:nent. At 1200 it
moved to RR tracks northeast of Pachten and fired on four pillboxes which e~bled
the infant~J to capture them. 2d platoon waq attached to 1st 3dttalion, 356th
Infantry, vhile ~rd platoon remained in p03ition defending JPs of 357 and ~59th
Infantry rtegiments.
On 14 1;ecember 1st platoon attacked with the infantry I knocking out ~ pill
boxes. 57 prisoners were taken and many enemy killed. After the infantry con
solidated ?osition the tanks withdrew back into town. ~rd platoon ~oved back
into rachten at 1800, and was attached to ;rd ddtta1ion ~58th Infantry Regiment.
It was necessary to repair the road for the return trip.
.
Gn 15 '~ece!1lber 1st platoon supported infantry attack at 0715 on center of
Dillingen. ~eached objective at 1600 after fighting through a series of pillboxes
and two city blocks. A few prisoners vere taken; a large amount of ammunition
expended and many buildings and, enemy positions destroyed. une tank hit a mine
which tore off the track, and wrecked a boggie wheel..I'he tanlc was retrieved.
2d platoon ~oved out at 05,0 in support of infantry at~ck on right flank of
~illingen.
Very l} ttle !'~sista.nce w;..;.s met. It captured two city blocks.
On 16 :;ecemblr~l'ttacked in Jillingen with infantry at 1100. It reL->.ched the
objective at 1500.
On 18 T)ecer!lber 1st platoon advanced to east outskirts of ~)illingen.
On 19 December at 2000 orders were received to withdraw to west bank of;aar.
At 02~O, 20 :)ecem'ber, first elements of company were ferried acrosn river. '.rhe
last elements ;rrrived in the area of 712th Tank 3attalion at l';eunkirchen Ea.t 0800.
All vehicles verewithdravn successfully, the company reverting to 3attalion control
at full strength.
.
During the period personnel of Jompany Headquarters operated as carrying
parties of critically needed supplies to the infantry across th~ river.
Comf!=ny d I
11 December one platoon fired I:i. direct mission across the Saar from position
1/2 mile east of 30nnenhof. It then move·j to new positions. It fired 159 mixed
round s of 4\1- _ and PJ!; I receiving heavy return fire. On the fo llowing db.y the
platoon fired 50 rounds .of AI' and Hi, mixed.
l~ December one pLioon moved to ~allerfangen at 11,0 and ~s ferried across
the 3aar River at l~'O. The two other platoons, with ammunition atop the tank
deeD, was ferried across river at 1800.
15 December 1st platoon attacked two pillboxes at l4~o, resulting in capture
pf 60 PaW. ~rd platoon attacked vi th '59th Infantry Regi!I1ent to join the flank
of the '58th Regiment. Considerable difficulty wa encountered with steel turret
ed p111box~. There was no penetration at distances as short as 100 yards. 'rhs
pillbox was finally buttoned down by machine gun fire at 10 yard distance. Pen
etration was achieved after several rounds at point blank fire. A de!I101ition
_n was then dropped from the tank onto the pillbox. A C-2 charge 'If'ls placed by
him at the door and bloWn. Nine PsW vere taken. Two enemy vere wounded and one

:4

killed •. An ene~ OF vas destroyed by tank fire, which also covered-right flank
of 1n~ntry in their attaok. Heavy enemy artillery and mortar fire was encounter
ed.
16 December 7 bazoo~ rounds were fired at the 2d platoon from a ,00 yard
range. The enell,Y bazooka squad was looated and killed by tank iJl8.chine gun fire.
17 Deoember a ~ of 2d platoon knocked in the wall of a pillbox with ,2
round. ot 76 U and 6 rounds of 76 HE, rendering the box untenable. Other strong
pOints were tired on by the platoon.
18 December 1st and ,rd platoons attaoked with the infantry at 0800 into
Dil1ingen proper. B,y 1000 both platoons reached their objectives without firing
a shot. EneJI,Y artillery and mortar fire was extremely frequent and heavy, oon
.1dered to be the heavi.est since Nonaandy. All corners and intersections appeared
to be zeroed in by the ene~.
19 December platoons maintained positions of preceding day. ,rd platoon
protected 155m. (self propelled) gun which fired at pillboxes at ranges as olose
&s 200 yards.
20 December, at 2200, orders were received ~lerting one platoon for with
dra_l across the ;3aar River, which was acoomplished by ferry during the night.
The foregOing period developed maqy new angles in pillbox fighting. rhe
unusual sucoess aohieved in destroying the boxes was due mainly to our ability
to button up the boxes without harrasgment fro~ anti-tank guns, although enemy
artillery and mortar fire wag heavy and constant.
.
The 76mm proved to be superior to the 75mm. It frequently gained penetration
at points other than apertures. APe ammunition was used until the wall caved in,
and was then followed by a few rounds of Hi which invariably flushed out what
ene~ re~ined in the box.
The 75mm was effective when fired into the aperture
and at close range. In One instance a tank was used to carry a demolition man
who was dropped atop the pillbox. No box \i8.S encountered that was able to with
stand a 0-2 demolition charge.
Company C I

11 Decelllber 1st platoon moved by ferry across the Saar River under heavy en
emy artillery and lllortar fire. The following day (12 December) the 2d platoon
oroased.
1, Deoember 'rd platoon fired indirect fire from Jerlfangen across river at
enemy positions.
14 December 1st platoon fired on pillboxes in tillingen, while 'rd platoon
continued indirect from west side of the Saar. Une tank ~f 1st platoon disabled
by enemy fire, but repaired by co:npany maintenance section. On 15 Jecember the
bulldozer tank and maintenance section moved across the river and joined the com

pany.
20 Jecember 1st and ~d platoons withdrew across the river pursuant to orders.
Reoovery vehicle remained at the crossing to tow tanks up the steep bank.

Oompany DI
12 ')ecember a platoon was detailed to outpost Division 01- at l\2~-l.hUJH£~!'il'..L~i..:)
DOHF. Another carrying party was furnished to carry 3urplies across the "iver to
the infantry ee,ch night from 12-15 'C:ecc!llber incl:..lsive.
17';ecember one lig'1t tank \~c.s ferried ~Cr039 the ;::a __ r for use at JattJ..lion
forward Gr in rachten. 
20 T)ece!I1ber two "Wnks were jet,b.iled tu river crossin3; control point to cover
the crossing of the 3attulion vehicles from Pachten.
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21-31 Jecember 1944
Head Quarters

9;

::lead quarten ,;oJlpany-::ed ica 1 Detachment'

1.:ortar Platoon remained '-!.ttc.tched to :,econn<J.issance ':ruop, 5~th ':"ivisiu;
and continued to fire from dug-in .50 calibre machine gun ~ositions ':"6 l,~achern.
}ermany. 22 December Jomp6iny and ~et-.ch'!lent :;joved fro~ "eun~irchen at 12 ",0.
arriving at ;\irchY'iiU!ten at l30C. Defensive ~~osit.ions ~~~::.·i!'.st enemy u.tt...cx.J
were taken up. On the ~:;l.me d... y th~ :,.or~r ;-It;.:,.,)on \.,.... ~ rt;lL""~: :,n-::' return, i _u
the compan,Y. The r:ecoHfiiLiDs:o..::ce i-latoo;-l conducted d;:;.ily reccm1Ui.s:.;, "V ~~' ~·.)U"e'
of ;;t.ttuck throughout '=ivision sector. ~,hile on such a ::)ission on 2,-+ .. ce, ,~ ,r _ue
of its peeps ."e.s de:Jolisb6~ 'oya Jerman box ~ninc vicinity E",-ute ;ierch. ~'hrtc
enlisted men were killed and One sarioLlsl:r "'Iounced.
Vehicle anti-aircraft w(>.:ons of cOr:1p2.n;r vlere e:r:.clo~n2 on frequent occasior:]
against low flying enemy aircr~ft.

On 22 ')ece'1lber Jorup&.ny :!lovee -:'0 :-\e:din;:; \ .... 099C) i..r:i ,,'S :::.tt"chc~' to 5)bV;
Inra.ntry Regiment.
.
23 Jece:nber 1st platoon:1oveo. to ~cheu3n.,ul::: ("-i. C9~'5) v/ith 2; Jat:--lion .)~'
'52th. 3 rd l-la toon moved to ~; 18.. t ten (" '" 11 Si2) \oIi tic 3 ri I n:'", ~,trY' .. J..:' -W lion, U !.j
2c platoo~". re~Ji:1.ine::: in re3ervc in ,·e:::eling. ~;llri::;; th" )erioci loc",l reconJ)<:.is
sance Wi' conductec by the. l<..t,oon leaders .:>.nd tank cO::'.li:1.nders.
(;n 31 ece:::ber 2. tanics of bt 21<J.toon wit"! clc':!'2nts of Inf~r.tr ~i.t~lior.
captured 2 ::l<lchine gun nests on ene'u.y outi~ost line vicir:it.y :,ohn ( .• 'OJ, 12s,.;;). 15
Ps','/ and 6 civilians were taken 'dithout casualty on our p'-.rt. r.ir :.:.nC:~roLlnd
reconnaissance WUs r.aade by cO'-,pany cOOjQander and platoon leaC:er for si!....il... r raid
the following day.
JO~llF'l-nY

B'

t!:vening 21 Dece!llber one platoon rlus 105 .1.33:;lU,lt ]unan6 recovery vehicle
began withdrwal from Pachten across the ~aar. It co~pleted the cros,i~~ ~t 0130
following ::lorning. The llil.st plat.oon withdrew :'rom r3..chten ... t 0400,23 ...-eceaber.
The cOlllpanylil.sseJ1bled at Cberesch. :'he ,2d plato~n ,:oved to 3ihiir.c:en t:..nd took
up firing ::·ositions. ?f-Je follo'lfir.g day (2)-+ "ece,,,ber) 1st plat.:Jon tOOK '_'P :::odtiolJ
in ~luerlfR.nS!:en.
In wi thdrawil'1.t3 <i.cr03S tt,e~:aar , it "Ic,g nee':;,32..ry to des:.roy one of the cOm
panyl s tanks on the east bank which wJ.s disGi.bled ':'~n.:' could not be :'erriec ,-,cross
the river. 'iegtruction was neces:;ary to dvoi,-: ene~r:y use O:!:~ the t,.,in::.
2'S ;ece:nber 3rcl platoon ",:ov0.d to ::)erin~(n. vn:5 0 ~ c 'ber ~-"~ 1-'+0...: 3rd
platoon fir;3d 20 rounds into .enninc::;er WiV10ut return fire.
~h.c 2.i:l.::.toon,
after dark, reoved to Filten C),nd then returned I ',1w.:dr-8 ii~:howin:c: of E..r 1 or':'cl
strength in the area.
COmpany 01

20-21 Jecer::ber 1st and :::'d plOltOOl1S vIi :.i-Jdrew f.l.cro:::s the ::....ar froiJl .;,;;.cr,ten.
One of the company IS dbabled tan~8 wr,s de3tru,!-eci b.;: ~s in ..-f.l.chten tu avoid its
use by the enemy. It W'd.S ieJpo<Jsi ble ~JO ferr/ i. t ~cro" l the river. 22 ece:nber
Jerman fighter plane stra.i'ed area. ~ 0 c:~sua 1ties.
26 Decenber one ;:>lE..toon went throu:!-, u.. t::.n;( . roble,,", wi t.h ~. : l.",-toor: of :..
tJo~pany.
;0 '::ece!11ber 3rd ~:la-t.oon fired on Fillboxes vicinity feck,ri!1,; i'
problem with 357th Infantry _~egi~ent. The fo llowi",; d.... y the ph tuon re :;c"-t.e'::'
firing in connection with 3 ~Y'th I ·",:'antr,:r ::ezi-er,t.

22ecenber the pl... toon zu:::'rClliJZ the 9Ct~ :':'ivi:cion .Jr: ...;"'-8 relieved. ~\-'e
Jo!r.pat".y ~oved fror~ ;:eunkirche~ at 12i5 to l.irchrlO-u:"'.len (C56-ES6) • . he crews of
tbe .50 calibre m:l.chir.e gun~ were retur"!1ec tc t"'e cO~pEiny. :::urb6 t~e 17 d"'fJ
in po~ition vicinity Fremersdorf, they ~ircd over 25,000 rounds across t~e .~~r
at enemy positions.
2~ December a ~r-l buzz bomb paf1'1ed over uree i t L,c, .;:;oin~ .;)~.
It CLlt cut.
and landed 5.mile·" fro>a (JP.
24 ano 25 December , tp..nk:~ were Uge.~: to de:1.Jn<ltrat,e the :!lethod ,,1" ~tt.;:.ckil::";
pillboxes ;;1.S part of tp.nk-in1\;;.ntry ted-!!,!. ~c:..,or:str::l:ticr: Wc..;3 st,;..;.;.;8d "-t, Veckri~;
(015-8,0). ~'wo tanks u'l~d for road reconn.'l-ias-'i".ce in.>;.t.;.:.lil;n ;;;..re.;c. 27,26
and 30 Uece:nber one pll;i.to;:;n er.g"-;ed in a t<-·.ctic.:.l proble~.
.·.ever;.:.l ene.u.f ~ircraft passed over area and were fired on by o·J.r .50 c~libr8': .... chir:e·,'uns.
Service Company.
3eginning 14 7Jecember trucks with 8up~~lie3 were ferrie,; i:;.CrO,J9 .;....... r i;.iver
to our troops in fachton. l'~e r<.:.tion truck N~.8 ~it OJ' .... rtiller:r or, 1 ~ f'ce:::bel'
On west bank and the ration gergeant Wlii.S ~cilled .:;;.nd two ott-er .<;nli ~"ed ..en wound:

ed.

On Ie :ecember d~ttcilion .~inton~nce officer CrO[H~Q': river -<;:'0 i'ori'f'-<.Td .,.... t
t,c..lion O~ with crew to perfor'r: to.nk ~:;Li.intenl;l,.nce. t:e super v iA~d L"'c rc: c0vOry" of'
bo?;~ed tt>.nks and truck~ on <3(i~t !1id(; of river •
.'if~ile ;-:..:::.ttalion W"J..s acras:] the ';e;.,.J:a.r, su?~ly .... n;i il'U .1Llni tion d ;.rnps were se t
up .... t t!,c forwc.rd :;l~.
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403, U. $. Army
3 February 1945

APO

SUBJECT:

After Action Report.

TO

The Adjutant General, Wash:illgton, D. C.
(Thru: Commanding General, 90th Infantry Division, APe 90,

:

us Army.)

Transmitted herewith, After Action Report submitted in accordance
with Paragraph 10, Change 3, AR 345-105, 9 !.:..arch 1943.
For the

C~nwAnding

Officer:

,
2 !nels:
l-War Diary, Companies (triplicate)
2- Operations Journal
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Arter Aotlon Deport
71zth ~aDk Battalion
J"aD1lU7 194r5

1-10 Januar,.

q.P9"AI"'! • n'DCI!A1lfD8

OGEMI!. - DDIC4L DIT.lC'SMlft:

III tera.1Te , ••1tloa at EirCWlalllle:a.. . . , . . airorart OT.r
area 1 l~. 8 JpU&r7 the s-s llalr-traok _11e on a ie-." 1'UJl
noW',. X1r........ .....
aac1 .trar.4 \)7 en. .,. plalle. On•
• aurare.. .1iP' 1IOUD4.

'oU••·

'.

Oa , l~, at 14rOO, • ..,an7 with Battallon le:rt X1rOlmauaGl
. . . . .re' _Te
Luzeabourl ,. ,mlolpat. 1Jl .&.rdeDDe. r1&h".
A:rrlTe4 at ~DW811e:r, L~OUIat 14:00, arter traTeliq 4r1 1I11e.
~
roau. 'fIl. r.l.lo~ 48.,.. (8 lanuu,.)
...,. lett Unwel1er at 1180, anlTe' at B01Il.a14•• Lu:8libeu&. at
1 ' . ~'''11 1111•••

'0
.... 'lanke'.'

0_

•• , ldllarJ" Lt. Col. Geors. B. Bod.olph, Battelle. Oe_Uq
Gttl.er .... kUl•• 1a aD miller,.. "anag. at .oth_, LuelibouS.
-e ~e1aet -.e Batta110n • JURe 1,".

Coapan,. looa~ed at Remel1nS (WQ0990).

On Jaau&:r7 1 the 2d Platoon in support or 1st Battallon, I5Bth
laraatr,. a.st.-nt, engaged In limlted action to seoure prlsoners.
o.
. . P.W ware .,tured.
The ground ..... eXtremel,.. hl11y and .1.1pp.1'7.
~ tanka er 1a" Platoon on SllIe cia,.. were in po.ltlon at !lohn (WCl
1199), raa1a1Jla ••otlon at Sohe...erwald (Wq,0995); the 3rd PlatOOIl
": 1a po.itionat 'latten (WQ,l19S).
.
"

:; JanuaZT .-.pan,.. retrle.,..r was sent to VeckriDa ror dellOllatra
tion
or
bri_e-~J1Dsapparatv. ••
,.............,_
...

On 6 1. .11&1'7' at 1.530 cOJapaD,. lert a_liDS with Batta110D on th.
.I.v.xealtova. It arrl...ed. r011cnr1DB :.orniDS ('1 lanuar,.) OSSO
a' Bo.r4aq. (D "89) - 41.tallc. 'S Idl... At 11500, 8 lU1l&1T eoa
Ja&1l7. 110....'" '0 Bow.lalt., I.uxeabou1's, a:rriTiDg at 1700 
'raT
eled. - 18 ail... • ...........d.. 1n hea.,.,. aDowrall. !'h. balali.•• ~r
... perle.......-.panT remain.' 1n re••rYe at Boula14••

IIal'Oh to

....MII:

41.....

-.riq_.

.

.

.
. 0..,..,. 10..." ... at O'er•••h. • JU1la1'1' "he l.t Pl.a'". _T14 .M
"1111a&_,. ~.Ybstll. 1& PIa'ooa ft10h _Te'" t.
- --~ ..-:-~
.,~

-----_.-_.
,

/.

"3~ .

,.. "\ - : '.
~aaL....::....w_illillliWlilLlk............:·.~~~L*jE:;::::rua...~~~""..:....... ... ..;:;.;::.i~·....... _.• , ....._~:1..i·· ~.,.,:;.

6 January the oompany moved with the Battalion to Luxem
bourg. It moved into assembly area at Rippweiler, Luxembourg,
awaiting orders to attaok north-northeast with III Corps. The
rollowing c1ay (8 January) company moved at 0600 under cover 01·
darkness rrom Rlppweiler to Grasbaus, Luxembourg, where it join
ed the 359th Infantry Regiment preparatory to attack on Berle,
Luxembourg. The platoons JOined their respectiTe inrantry bat
talions. On 9 January at 2200 the assault units, the other two
platoons (and infantry battalions) attacked to seize the high
ground around Berle. Enemy opposition was severe and losses were
heavy. Company Commander and a platoon leader were casualties.
During the night a Mark V tank I·ired a :rlare w.hich had a snort
ruse. Instead or lignting up the area, it lighted up the German
tank. The first platoon leader opened up with his ?6mm at 20
yards and destroyed the tank. The second platoon was given mis
sion or protecting Division right rlank.
COMPANY C:

Company at Kirschnaumen, France, until 6 January. At 1530
on that date it moved under Battalion oontrol to Rippweiler, Lux
embourg, arriving at 2400. RoadS were ioy, visibility poor. On
8 January at 1300, Company moved to Bovigne, LuxembOUrg, arriving
at 1630. It jOined the 357th Infantry Regiment. 9 January the
oompany jumped orr at 0900 I"rOm Bovigne. The 2d platoon reached
its objeotive - high ground near Bovigne - at 1400. 1st Platoon
reaohed its objective - Berle, Luxembourg - at 1600, oapturing
one or1"ieer and 23 EM. The 3rd Platoon remained in reserve. The
2d Platoon mOTed into Berle. On 10 January one enlistee man evao
uated due to shell fragments. Two tanks or 3rd platoon were sent
1.5 miles north or Bovigne to wipe out enemy machin~ gun nest. One
tank disabled by enemy i"ire - caliber unknown - and had to be des
troyed to preTent its use by the enemy. Platoon leader was evac
uated.
COMPANY D:
On 1 January numerous enemy aircrart 1"lew over the area at
Kirschllaumen and drew :f ire trom our guns. Several bomb s were
dropped in the viCinity.
2 January the 1st ana Gd Platoons plus tne tanks 1"rom Head
quarters Platoon went on a road march to warm up the engines and
lubriCate all the working parts. The 3rd Platoon went out on a
tactical problem.
6 January the Company with Battalion le:rt the area at Kiro:;c.il
naumen at 1530 and made a march or 51 miles to Rippweiler, Luxem
bourg, (719-225). The road.S were icey and. snow packed, but a rate
or march waS maintained at about 7 miles per hour. The Company
arrived in the new area at 2320.

-

'~

.)

~

S January the Battalion moved rrom Rippwei~er, Luxemoo~rg
1500, and made a march or 17 miles to Boulalde, Luxembourg
(618-448) • Due to increaseu silow,ra.l..l., snow packed. and ice;y
roads, about 10 grousers were put on each tank track. They
were round to work very 1fel~. The rate or marCil averaged.
about 6 miles per hour, and the Company arrived at tile new area
at 1815.
a~

9 January the 3rd. Platoon lel't tne area at O~OO ana re
ported to the 90tn Vivision CP i'or I'urtner ora.ers. They con
tacted the 359th Inl'antry Regiment CF at hlecner-Vunkroa.t, wait
ed. until 1130, and were ordered to take tne tanKs througll r;ot.tlUm
(670-506). Here they encountered. intense artillery l'ire. About
1 mile NW of Nothum a concentration. ool.' enemy maClli.ae gUll :rire
was met. The CO oi' tne 2d Battalion, 35gth 1m'antry Regi,ne.nt ana
the CO of B Company, 'l..l..2th Tank Bat'ta.LiOn, were contactea and
the Platoon waS assigned to guard. tne Ba't'talJ.on aQvancea OP •
.Around 1'7~0 two columns 01' German Infantry a:pproacnea tlle CP,
one column on eucl) sid.e. They were hal tea. ana. when they started
running f'or cover, the platoon leaaer directed. Lire on them.
During the 1'iring a voice waS neara. calline on one siae,
"Stop ,firing, i'or GOd's sake stop I'irlne.! We're Americans,
we're G.I's. returning i'rom a patrol! Please stop firine;!"
Arter tne firing naa. ceased, the voice waS neard again,
"We're Ger!ilans. We want to give up ana. be taken as.,J?W's."
Twenty-seven prisoners were taken and an unaetermined number
killed. Throughout the night the area Vias subj ecteu to artillery
and rocket fire.
10 January at 0800 the 3ru Pl9.toon moved out as right I'lank
guard i'or the 1st Battalion, 359tn lni'a.cnry Regiment anQ tne 20.
Pla'toon "B" Company in their auvance througn the enemy lines.
Intense artillery and rocket l'ire was drawn il11.rned.iately upon
moving out. The aavance lea througn .eielas .c lanrdne; dense woods,
the enemy having commanding observation. Con(litions 'were sucn
that it took arproximately 3 1/2 hours to go 500 yaras, as the
ground had to be cllosen very carei:ully. Every 1i iJle the G~nKS
were in an open area they a.rew intense l'ire. It was :J..ound ad
vantageous to remove the red panels Trom the tanKS as they prov
ided an outstanding target I'or enemy guns and oDserva'tion.
Cover was soue;n t in tile wooa.s, bu't tne a.ensi ty 01 tl1e trees ana.
the tendency 01' the aucKbills to pull tIle traCKS o:n, made tne
advance practically impossible. TraCKS were t.nrovm on 4: 01' the
5 tanks. Work WaS started replacing the tracks at around 1130
and ended about 1715. Tracks were replaced on two of the tanks,
but tanks 31 and 33 had to be abandoned due to position, the need
for a heavier towing vehiole, and maintenanoe trouble. During the
working time the men were subjected to intense artillery and
rooket barrages. Four of the five tanks were penetrated at var
ious plaoes by shrapnel. Tree and air bursts were very numerous.
The three operative tanks were withdrawn and set up as right flank
guard for the Battalion CP that night.
.

i
\."

The balance of the Company remained at Boulaide, Luxembourg.
SERVICE COMPANY:
Company in bivouac area at Elzange (VU9487). 6 January 1
wrecker waS attached to Battalion to accompany it on march to
Lux~bourg.
On 8 January Company moved to Rippweiler (VP7129).
11-20 January
EEADQ,UARTERS

&,

HEADQ,UARTERS COMPANY - MEDICAL DETACHMENT:

13 January moved from Boulaide to Surre, Luxembourg, closing
at 0900. On 17 January moved to new area at Soulez, Luxembourg,
closing at 1200. During this period, company and detachment re
mained in division reserve. The Reconnaissance platoon acted as
liaison between Battalion and its companies on the line.
CO~ANY

A:

On 11 January the three platoons moved to an assembly area
N of Harlange. 13 January 2d platoon moved at 1730 to join 1st
Battalion 358t-h Infantry Regiment. Two tanks of 1st Platoon were
disabled by enemy HV fire vicinity of Bras, one being hit in the
motor compartment and on the tube, the other on the tracks and
suspension system. On 14 January the platoons continued the
attack. A platoon leader's tank waS hit and he and two members
ot the crew were killed"in vicinity of the railroad tracks North
of Bras. The platoons moved on to Neiderwampach, where the fol
lowing day the 2d Platoon knocked out a Mark IV SF gun and was
instrumental in taking 380 PsW in a flanking movement on the Town.
16 January 2d and 3rd platoons moved against Oberwampach,
the 1st platoon on the left of Neiderwampach. The former took up
defensive positions, one platoon to the Northeast of the town to
sweep the hills and slopes to the Northwest, North and Northeast;
the other platoon to the southeast of the town to protect the
flank. It also had good fields of fire to the east and northeast.
On 17 January the 2d platoon knocked out five N~rk V tanks and one
halt-track, while the 3rd platoon knocked out three Mark V tanks
and crippled one Mark VI tank. The enemy tanks Came from North.
and Northwest of Oberwampach in a sweeping flanking movement. The
fighting was especially bitter and a heavy toll was taken of enemy
personnel as well as armor. On the following day the 3rd platoon
knocked out an additional Mark V tank. The enemy constantly coun
ter-attacked our forces in the town, heavy enemy fire of all Cal
ibers coming in continually.
19 January the 1st platoon moved to Sonlez (VP6353) for
maintenance and rest. The 3rd platoon moved to Neiderwampach,
while the 2d platoon remained at Oberwampach. The latter re
pulsed 3 counter-attacks in 4 preceding days, the 3rd platoon
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7 counter-attacks.
taken.

An enemy battalion CO waS among the prisoners

20 January two tanks ot 2d platoon made a limited attack on
the high ~.round North and Northeast ot Oberwampach.
.

.

During the toregoing operations the 2d platoon employed a

radio tor communicating with the infantry. It waS intormed
through this means ot the enemy counter-attacks and enabled the
platoon leader to dispose his tanks on high ground long enough to
fire (with heavy toll ot enemy armor) and withdraw to detensive
positions. One'heavy enemy counter-attack was broken up in this
manner.
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·COMPANY B:
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11 January 3rd platoon attacked with an infantry battalion to
capture Bohony. One Mark V tank and one selt-propelled were knock
ed out and the objective taken. The platoon leader ot 2d platoon
was injured, the platoon accounting tor two Mark Vt s and two selt
propelled guns. Camoutlaging our tanks with white paint to blend
with the snow proved very ettective. On 12 January the 2d platoon
repulsed tour enemy counter-attacks, knocking out six German tanks
and six selt-propelled guns, taking 150 PsW. The tollowing day
(13 Jan) the same platoon knocked out three Mark V tanks and three
selt-propelled guns. 14 January the company was relieved tor nec
essary maintenance, reorganization, and rest. On 16 January com
pany moTed to Wardin. 1st and 2d platoons joined their respective
intantrr battalions preparatory to attack on Longvilly and adjac
ent high ground. The town was taken late the same day. The next
two days were devoted to consolidating and outposting. 20 January
the company and intantry took the high ground east and north ot
Longvilly.
COMPANY 0:
11 January 1st platoon jumped ott trom Berle at 1100 attack
ing toward Doncols. It reached the outskirts at 1530, taking
eight ~sW. The 2d platoon lett Berle at 1230, passed through the
1st p1atoon at 1630 and liberated Doncols. It captured two
officers and 8 enlisted men; also an enemy regimental CP. 13
January 2dplatoon set up a roadblock at 1330 in woods northeast
ot Donools, cOTering the main road between Doncols and Bras. The
3rd platoon set up a roadblock 200 yards east ot Doncols. Oom
pany headquarters moTed from Bongne, to Doncols.
I

14r January Donools was bombed and strated by planes ot Allied
IlarkiDs s. 7 bomb s were dropped wi thin an hour.
15 JaDl18.r7 2d platooD moved to secure additional high ground
. northeaat ot Donoo1a.. The to11ocns day the company assembled at
-0-
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On 1'1 laDU&r7 2d platoon was attached to 359th Intantry
aDd )IOTed to Benonchallps, Belgium at 1700. The next day
a1a platoon took up detensive posit ion on high ground 1800 yards
_ - of Lo~7,Belgium. On 20 lanuary at 1100 Company IDOved
fft. Donoola to! SoDlez where .the 2d platoon rejoined Company.
__' ••D:t

arMY D:
ll. laauar7 the 3rd Platoon was relieved by the 2d Platoon
around 1100 and reported to the 359th Intantry Regiment. It took
up r~iht flank guard along with tanks trom "B" CompaDY and vehicles
fro-. the '1'13rd TD' s. Immediately an enemy art illery and rocket bar
zoqe was 1&1d on the area. VAder COver ot darkness the Platoon and
a platoon from "B" Company .ere withdrawn to Nothum and set up all
U'Oud aeour1t7 tor the night.

The balance ot the Compauy remained at Boulaide.
12 lanuary the 2d Platoon was relieved trom the 1st Battalion, and
reassigned to the 3rd Battalion. It received the mission ot
providing right flank security tor the OPe The area waS reconnoit
ered with a peep •
... platoon ot tanks trom "B" Company had taken" crossroad (649
545) and held it with the help ot some Infantry. The Germans
lalDc.ed a strong counter-attack that threatened the position. A
heavy concentration ot artillery and rockets were landing around
the crQssroad and the 2d Platoon area. The tanks trom "B" Oom
pan,.- were rwming low in ammunition and the 2d Platoon was called
to reintorce theRe On the way up they were .atitied that the sit
uation was well in hand and that they had been resupplied with
ammunition. The 2d Platoon then turned back to provide security
tor the OP tor the' day. Under the cover ot darkness the Platoon
carried gas, water, and rations on the tanks to the assault guns
an4-tanks ot "B" Company, and took up detensive positions at the
359th OP tor ·the night. The poSition was so close to enemy ob
aervation that the sound ot the engines drew enemy tire. Harrass
iDg tire WaS laid down throughout the night.
13 lanuary in the early morning enemy SP guns tired into the
area held by the 2d Platoon and several Infantry men were injured.
At 1300 word was received that they Were relieved by the 26th
Intantry Division, but because ot the direct observation ot about
1 mile ot the road by the enemy holding the high ground the Platoon
stayed in position until atter darkness. During the day barrages
were laid down on the area by the Gemans and a group ot our own
planes bombed and strated the area occupied by attached Intantry
by mistake. ~t nighttime the Platoon moved out. A tlat trajectory
weapon opened up on them immediately. They ran a gauntlet ot tire
back: to Nothum with enemy artillery so close that the muzzle blasts
could be observed on the hill sides. It was an exciting ride back
-6
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tor the Platoon and quite a tew grousers were lost due to excess
iTespeed. It was later discovered that the Ger.mans had slipped
in to the area separating the detensive position ot the Platoon
trom the positions held by the "B" Company tanks, a distance of
about 500 yards, and placed mines on the road.' The Platoon re
turned to the Company area whi ch was now Surre, Luxembourg.
Around 0830 the Company moved to Surre (595-466) a distance
ot about 3 miles.
Company maintenance sectlon with the aid of a retriever from
"B" Com.pany spent seven hours recovering tanks 31 and 33 aband

oned on 10 January. Artillery and rocket barrages were still
talling in the area.

14 January the day was spent in the maintenance of all vehicles.
15 January the weather became very cold and made the starting
ot all engines very difficult. The tanks were cleaned on the out
side~and prepared for painting white as a camouflage with the snow.
All the 1st Platoon tanks were painted.
16 January all vehicles had their engines started after 2400
of the 15th as a protection against the freezing weather.
The line platoons were alerted and moved out around ~500.
The 1st Platoon waS assigned to the 359th Infantry Regiment as a
mobile reserve ruld moved to Wardin, Belgium (590-565).
The 2d Platoon was held in reserve at Sonlez, Luxembourg
(633-532), with the 358th Infantry Regiment.
The 3rd Platoon was attached to the 3rd Battalion, 357 Inf
antry Regiment as a mobile reserve and moved to' Bras, Belgi~
(627-558).
17 danuary the Company Headquarters section moved with Bat
talion at 1015 to Sonlez, a distance of 5 miles. The arrived at
1145.
The 1st Platoon remained in control of the 3rd Battalion,
359th Infantry Regiment as a mobile reserve. They moved to Ben
onchamps, Belgium and took up defensive positions, (620-574).
The 2d Platoon was relieved from the 358th and reverted to
Company control.
The 3rd Platoon remained attached to the 357th, 3rd Battal
ion at Bras, BelgiU::i, and held as mobile reserve.
18 January the tanks froLl the 2d Platoon and th::: vehicles
froIIl Headqual'ters Platoon changed fro~ 30 oil to 10 oil because
of the coldneEs.
-7
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19 January the 1st Platoon remained in reserve at Benonchanps.
The 2d Platoon relievel the 3rd Platoon at Bras arounu 1130,
the 3rd Platoon returned to the Company area at Sonlez, Luxembourg,
performed maintenance J a,[J.d changed fron 30 to 10 grade oil because
of the extreme coldness.
Qui te a bit of snow had fallen durLlg tHe Garly u.ornL.l2; and
drifts were encountered 2 and 3 feet deep in the area near Bras,
Belgium. At some places the roads ~ere ten)orarily blocked.
SERVICE COMPANY:

The company 11-13 January was located at Rippweiler. An. ex
periment of camouflaging vehicles to blend with the snow, made up
of a lime mixture, waS made and found very successful. All Tanks
are now whitewashed before leaving Battalion maintenance. On 14
January the company moved to Rostert Les Fo1schette, and on 17
January the Headquarters and Transportation platoons moved to Surre,
the Maintenance platoon to Boulaide.
All replacement tanks are checked by Battalion Iflaintenance
before being released to the Companies.
21-31 January 1945
HEADQUARTERS & BEAD"VARTiRS

COl.~PAN Y

- lo.::EDICAL

m~TACEl.SNT:

Units moved from Sonlez to Direnbach on 22 January, closing at 1430.
Moved again 23 January to Run1ange, closing at 1330 •. j..lovement made in snow
storm. Sporadic enemy artillery fire fell near CP.26 JamJary units moved
to liassen. During this period they remained in division res c3rve.

21 January Company CF moved to Benonchamps. 1st platoon at Benonchamps
with Company Headouarters. 2d Platoon pushed to EarrQville with I~fantry with
very little opposition from the enenlY. 3d platoon attached to Infantry nat
talion at Derenbach.
22 January Company Headquarters and 1st platoon moved to Derenbach where
they were joined by the 2d and 3d platoons. Day spent painting tanks white
(snow camouflage) and performing necessary maintenance.
23 January entire company moved w:I.th the Battalion to Rumlange; placed in
Division Reserve.
24 January spent day on painting remainder of vehicles and maintenance.
rest.

25 January company still in reserve.

Spent day on vehicles, weapons and

L
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26 Jat'luary company headquarters and 2d platoon moved to Biwisch. 1st and
3d platoons vicinity V;eiswampach with 2d Battalion 358 Infantry Regiment.
27 January 1st platoon at Leithum (VP 8475). Close support of Infantry to
this objective~ Light enemy opposition. 2d platoon still at Biwisch. 3d plat
oon at Beiler (VP8275). Closely supported the infantry to this objective.
Little enemy opposition. Terrain and weather conditions made good tank support
impossible. Tanks were called on by the Infantry for support fire on automatic
weapons positions when necessary.
28 January 1st platoon still at Leithum. 2d platoon at Beiler in reserve.
3d platoon at Lascheid. Was called on by the infantry to give close support fire
to this objective. Terrain very hilly and slippery. 105 tank. to Utopia to fac
iUtate communications.
29 January 1st platoon at Leithum. 2d platoon at Beiler. 3d platoon limited
action vicinity Weweler (vp 8778). Tank maneuverability poor. 3d platoon did
aome support fire on en~ automatic weapons, but found the terrain bad for too
much movement.
30 January 1st, 2d and 3d platoons all vicinity Stupbach on the Our River.
Late in the afternoon all the platoons crossed the river. 1st platoon pushed out
.with the infantry about 1 kilometer E of the town. 2d and 3d platoons remained
across the river in the vicinity of the town.
31 January 1st platoon moved another kilometer E to holding position. 2d
platoon remained in the position of previous day in reserVe, 3d. platoon moved
to .the E about three kilometers with the infantry giving them support fire to
knock out automatic weapons. The snowy condition of the roads and fields, plus
the character of the terrain (very hilly) made tank cooperation difficult. En
emy lett plenty of mines along route of retre&t. Especially along logical routes
of pursuit.

COMPANY B:
On 21 January the three platoons jumped off at 0800 and advanced to Hammi
Yille before meet.ing any enemy resistance. The following day (22 January) the
platoons advanced to Boxhome, capturing the high ground. The company CP JDOved
to Deifelt. The 1st platoon went into firing position in woods north of town
to support the infantry crossing the Loraine River. The 2d platoon set up a
roadblock 75 yards out of the town.
24 January lat platoon supported infantry in seizing nearby high ground. On
25.January company was relieved from attachment to 359th Infantry Regiment and
IIOTed to Troisverges for reorganization and maintenance after about 26 days of
continuous fighting. It remained until 31 January, when it rejoined the 359th
Wantry Regiment at Burg Reuland (858787).

COMPANY C:
""

l-r"

21 January 3rd platoon joined 3rd Battalion, 359th Infantry at 1600, mov
ing up to high ground 'NW 8t Lullange into defensive positions. 1st and 2d

Compan.y Headquarters left Sonlez

platoons reaat.ined in \f1ncrange in support..

at 1330 and arri...d at Longv:Uly, Belgium at 1500, marching 8 miles.
On 22 Jan\&ry Company Headquarters lett Longvilly, Belgium at 1430 and
up CP 18 Wincranlp at l6OO, atter marching 7 JDile.. 1st and 3d platoons
reassiped to 1st. Bat.talion 357th Intantry and lett Wincrange at llOO, marched
to AS.elborn, LUDIIlbourg with no opposition. At 1600 both platoons moved into
position HE ot town. 2d platoon, reassigned to 2d Battalion, 357th Infantry,
~t

Jl&rcbed on Bomora. While topping high groWld betore enterinp,' town one tank
hit a .ane. On entering the town the 2d platoon knocked out 2 machine gun nests
expending 7 rda ol HE.

.'

23 January 1st platoon moved out with 1st Battalion, objectiv'a BinslUd.
It supported the attack trom the high ground N ot Sassel. While atteJnpting to
crosa a creek in thia operation the entire platoon was bogged down. 2d and 3d
platoons JOOved on to Sassel.

"

24 January at 0200 2d and 3d platoons pulled back to AsselOOm, picked up
a platoon of infantry and a. s1flad of Engineers, then advanced to Binefeld by way
ot Troisverges, arriving in the middle of a tierce counter attack. It knocked
out 1 anti-tank gun and the enemy retired. 3d platoon took 4 EM prisoner in
thia operation.
1st platoon got 3 tanks out of bog and proceeded to Binsfie1d. The next day
the 4th tank ot 1st platoon 1I8.S pulled out of the bog. 3rd platoon left Bi.:1sfeld
at 0830 26 January with infantry mounted on tanks and arrived at town of Hupper
dange at 1200. Left Hupperdange at 1230 with infantry both mounted and dismount
ed, arri'Ying at Heinerscheid 1330.
2d platoon advanced with 2d Battalion onto high ground, cutting road N of
Lausdom.
On 27 January 1st platoon mOved up with 1st Battalion to Weiswampach.

2d

platoon was relieved and returned to Battalion control in Troisverges.
Jrd platoon left Heinerscheid at 1700 and z:oved into Defensive position on
high ground 1 mile NW of Heinerscheid. At 2000 3rd pl~toon moved to Vleiswampach,
arriving at 2400.
On 28 January 3rd platoon left WeiswMlpach at 0900 and crossed Belgium border
at llOO in support of the infantry. One tank was disabled by enemy mine. 3rd
platoon was fired on point blank by enemy tanks at 1000 yards. 2 tanks were hit
twice, each by 2 AP and 2 HE without penetration or becomiPg disabled. Platoon
then retired to woods to their rear and took up defensive position. 1st platoon
moved to Lielen and took 1 prisoner. 2d platoon left Troisverges at 2030 and
arrived in Leithum at 0030. 'the next da.y it left Lithum at 1400 and arrived at
Oberhausen, Belgium at 1500 firing 10 HE and 2 AP at several houses fQll of enemy
personnel, causing 1 officer and 74 ~ to surrender to the accompanying infantry.
2d platoon captured 3 prisoners in this operation.

On 30 January the 3rd platoon returned to~ieiswam9ach. 3 tanks of 2d Flatoon
crossed Our River, by fording at 0500 covered by 2d section, 2d section remaining
in Oberhausen.
•
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21 January all olatoons returned to Com~ny control. The next day a V-l
buzz bomb flew over the areE_ at 0715 and others ~a8sed over the area around

1600.
The Company moved with Battalion from Scnlez to Derenback, Luxembourg,
(67J.v.590), a distance of about 7 miles. The area was cleared at 1200 a'1d the
new area reached at 1400. Progress was slow due to a heavy traffic of convoys
and moving equipment.
23 January the company move d with Battalion to Rumlange, Luxembourg (740

660). At this place there was a bit of artillery that fell in the vicinity,
small arms fire was heard, and two of our planes were shot down in the vicinity.
At around 1900 the 3rd Platoon was assigned a ~ission to wove to Asselborn,
Luxembourg (740-877), and serve as a mobile reserve for the 357th Infantry Reg
iment, along with tanks from Co. "C".
26 January the Com~any prepared to move with Battalion at 1200 and cleared
the area at 1415. The 3rd Platoon ;oined the convoy at Asselborn, havir.g been
relieved of their assignment. Roads again were jarruned with rnovir'lf er:ui!!Eent
and convoys. The new area at Trois Vier~es, Luxemboure was reached around 1550.
27 and 28 January the painting white of vehicles
to be discontinued on account of snow.

WciS

resumed but 'WOrk had

,

31 January at around 1700 the 1st and 2d Platoons with the CP and CO tanks
moved to Lieler, Luxembourg, (837-709), and set up an outguard and a CP for the
night. The two Platoons rel:i.eved the 90th Division Reconnaissance of its' out
guard. The balance of the Corr~)any remai~ed at Trois Vierges.
SERVI~~

COUB\.NY:

Compamy moved to Henonchrunps 25 January, and the next day to H8.l!l.iville.
29 January the Battalion V~intenance Officer teok two tanks each with a driver
and tank cO!Ilmander and a half-track with 3 rne!'l of the .3attalion r"aintenance
Platoon to a hill still under enemy observati.ctl to try and recover a L4A3h2 that
had been knocked out by enemy mines. By hooking the two tanks together and put
ting them in their lowest gear the tanks moved up to the position of the 1i4it.3E2
with very" little noise, hooked up and pulled it several hwndred yards back down
into the Valley where it could be worked on without being under enemy observation.
When the r114A3E2 was moved the tracks cc?me off. The half-track cre" moved up with
the half-track to a positior'. near enough to the tracks where tf'ley could unwind
the winch and hook onto the trc.cks without '~etting stuck, and winched the tracks
out and dragged t~m back with the 1:41.32. After checking the v€ h icle it had to
be listed as battle loss. The explosion of the mine had bulged the bottom plate
in, and tom it loose; also the alrirlunitior: bo)'..e~ and accessories were torn loose.
The Battalion 1ainter~ce Platoon acc0ID91ished the following jobs during
the period 20th to 30th January L~clusive •
• 3 Continental engines inst<?lled, l:".l...C • .7lctor in~tc-ll,:::d; Clutch jnstalled
in 1/4 ton; 1 For engine replaced; Ford ens-ir_e tE_kerl o~t but cotad not be re
placed because of damage done to cor~artment ~~d acce~sor~es, Linkages, Oil

filters, eas lines etc; 2 suspens:'or. syst.~.~.:.~ :":-~t::..::"':'e::'..; ?e::~ :..:::,:,,::,~.j :,=..r-.al
drive hub installed. After a t2::';: ::s.~ :E:e:-. -=--:_::::: :.~ ·:.c.::le :..:s~ to:-.'" welder
repaired it by weldin€" a gouge oetweer. ::-.€ :~~_~.~ .i.:":::e &.:".:. ~f:el!E!"'.:.:"al.
Welders also welded other ;ouges 0:1 ta::;":s ::-.?: :-.=.:::,;oe:-. :-.:..: :",:c. ~i ; ..:t
etrate, making them ready for action a:cc.,::..
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Atter Action Report
7l2th Tank Battalion
February 1945
1-10 February 1945
HEADQ,UARTERS & HEADQ.UARTlmS COMPANY - MEDICAL DETACBMBNT:
Remained at MASSON, Luxembourg to 5 February, as Division reserve.

On the latter date, it moved to Grutfangin, Belgium, arriving at 1130 

distance 11 miles. On 7 February at 0900, moved in three serials via
St. Vith because ot bad roads to Groblangenteld, Germany, arriving at
1130. Distance traveled 15 miles. SporadiC enemy artillery rire rec
eived trom Siegtried positions.
During this period the Reconnaissance platoon maintained contact
between Battalion Headquarters and the several companies. It also
assisted in billeting and acted as road guides.
COMPANY A:

Company CF located at Biwisch (VP7470), all platoons in support
ot intantry. Aoross the Our River in terrain untavorable to track
vehicles. On 2 February the CF moved to Beiler (VP8275), while the
1st and 3d platoons gave olose support to the infantry in vicinity
(8875 and 888755). The 3d platoon at one time lost contact with the
supporting intantry and beoame surrounded by enemy bazooka men. The
platoon opened tire and dispersed the enemy who ran into our intantry
cOming up on the left. The enemy was captured. The platoon itselt
captured 15 FsW later in the day. Mortar fire waS received during .the
day (3 February) the platoons were on line in a holding position.
Note:
The companies ot the Battalion reorganized their platoons
so as to make four platoons, of four tanks each, in order that there
might be one platoon in reserve. It was tound desirable to do this
because ot the constant employment ot the tormer 3 platoons, which
resulted in long periods without rest and necessary maintenance.
On 4 - 5 February the company waS relieved tor necessary main
tenance and rest. On 6 February the 1st and 2d platoons moved to
support the infantry at Winterseheid, the 3d platoon at Blelalt. The
following day they assaulted pillboxes of the Siegfried Line at close
range, thus keeping them buttoned up in order tor our infantry to
attack them. One tank pit a mine, without casualty to personnel. The
assault oontinued the next day (8 February). One tank bogged down
among the pillboxes. Tank tire is proving very ettective in the cap
ture ot the boxes. Two 3d platoon tanks were knocked out in a night
attack, one of which is retrievable. The tanks are being supplied by
withdrawing one per platoon at a time to a prearranged area.
On 9 February the platoons mopped up the area taken and assaulted
new positions. The pillboxes are spaoed more thinly. The oompany has
managed to keep at least 3 tanks in operation per platoon. On 10
February the assault oontinued. One tank was immobilized by enemy
tire. No oasualty.
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The company maintenance section was able to return a repaired
tank to the line tor each one knooked out or otherwise disabled.
Approximately 30 pillboxes were captured during the above per
iod with the assistance or the oompany.
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COMPANY B:

i

On 1 February the company attacked along the Our River to cap
ture W1nterspelt. The enemy withdrew a number of selt propelled guns
after a delaying action. The company lost 2 men to artillery fire.
The CP moved into the town. The following day the company outposted
the town and pertormed maintenance.
3 February the 2d platoon joined the 1st Battalion, 359th Infan~
ry in attack on ~hfdQ... The roads were mined and booby trapped.
The 1st platoon attacked with the 2d Infantry Battalion, capturing
ErandSheid' ,1. 35 PsW were taken.
6 February the 2d platoon attacked to Secure the high ground
vicinity of EOhibied. Mines and roadblooks tound to be plentifUl.
2d platoon knooked out 12 pillboxes in Halshied and took 20 PsW. The
3d platoon supported by fire, flushing 125 PsW. The following da7
(7 February) the 2d platoon knocked out 8 pillboxes and 1 AT gun.
The 3d platoon knooked out 9 pillboxes.
On 10 February the 1st platoon sent to Branshied to support by
rire and outpost the town.
'
COMFANY'C:

On 6 Yebruary at 0130 1st and. 34 platoons lert Blcherath and
arrived in Habsoheid at 0400 meeting no opposition. lat Platoon took
5 prisoners. '
2d Platoon lert Ihorn at 2200 and marohed to Winterspelt arriT
ing at 0200 on t.e 7th. 1 tank or 1st Platoon was disabled b7 enemy
mine at Habsoheid while Platoon was oOTering the withdrawal or the
infantry to better positions. No casualties.
3d Platoon lert Habsoheid at 1900 to take high ground lU ot
Habsoneid, reaohed objeotive 0600 on the 8th supporting the inrantr7.
On 8 February 3d Platoon pushed orr at 0800 to take the'rorwar4 slope
of high ground previously oaptured. At 0925 one tank WaS diaabled b,.
a direct hit on bogy assembl~ by enemy BE. 2 tanks were completel,.
destroyed and burned by enemy AP firing direct, in this action. 1
man was LWA, 1 SfI.l and 3 men were LU in this aotion. '!'he one r_in
ing tank returned to Habsoheid. The next day 1 seotion er lat Platoon
lert Habsoheld at OM5 and marohed to Hollniok arriTlDs at 0610. 24
section lert Habsoheid and arr1ved at Hollniok at 1200.
2d Platoon lett Grossrlangenreld at 1200 and arriTe4 at Baba.held
at 1300.
1 tank or 1st Platoon jOined 1 tank or COllpaD7 B and. aupportM
the inrantry in oapturing two pillboxes.
,
10 February 2d section of 1st Platoon took up derenalYe p••lttoa
on slope or hill HI ot Hollnick.
COMPANY D:
\
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1 February tile portion or the Company reH18.ining at 1'rois
Vierges, Luxembourg, movea at 1130 ~o join the rest or the Company
at Lieler, Lux~ubourg (837-709). They arrived in the new area at
1330, distance traveled about 0 miles.
The three line platoons were temporarily broken dovm to rour
platoons. All around security was maintained by means or ou~posts.
At various places the enemy was so close tnat they could be seen by
using glasses. Observation waS very good at these points and ma:1Y
times direct observation could be made or our art illery 1'all in€:,.
The maintenance tank was returned from Ordna!1ce Wtlere it haQ
new engines installed and other repairs made. It had Deen Gone I"Or
over three weeks.
2 February around 0400, a German light bomber rlew over the 8.re'-l
at house top level. At various times German artillery landeQ VlltnHi
300 to 400 yards or the area. No damtige was Clone.
5 February the company m.oved rrom the area at Lieler, Luxe nbChl rc-.
at 1330 and arrived at tJ.le new area in Thommen, Belgium (215-814) at
14:30. The distance traveled was about 12 miles. 'l'he housing r~cil
ities at this area were rather bad and crowaed. conditions existeu.
The melting snows converted the roads and fields into muddy messes.
6 February the company minus the kitchen and maintenance sec
tions moved rrom the area at Thommen, Belgium at 1010, anQ proceeQe~
to the new area atV'finterscheid, Germany 1937-825) around 1600. The
dista.nce traveled was about 19 miles. unce again the housing r&cil
i ties were very bad, and the only portion 01- building available '.laS
an old blacksLllith Shop. 'l'he CF WaS set up in tnis space. ~'he bal
ance 01' the company had to seek shelter in barns and hay 10I'ts.
7 February the kitchen and the maintenance section lert the ar~a
at Thommen, Belgium and rejoine<1 the company at Hinterscheid, Ger
many. The 1st Platoon had 8. mission to make contact with the 4tll
Infantry Division and get the Clisposition 01' the 22d Inrantry ::1e8
iment. The 1st Platoon was accompanied by a portion 01 tile 90th
Division Reconnaissance Troop. Contact was made at the tovms 01"
Sellerich and Herscheid, Germany. A flat trajectory weapon rired
several rounds over the Flatoon, but they were high anCl Clid. no dwu
age. The Platoon then returned to the Company area.
8 February the cOla.Dany was called on about 1'/00 to send two
Platoons in the vicinity 01" BrandscheiCl, Germany to outpost all rOadS
S and E of the town. Four tanks 01' the 2d rlatoon and the 1st sec
tion or the 3d Platoon moved out at 1730. Uue to tIle darkness and
muddy roads they aid not get in position until about 2000. All COIn
municat ions rrom the outposts report ed no enemy action up to 2400.
9 February the two platoons continued to outpost the roads I-or
the day at Brandsclleid, Germany. They were relieved and returne(l
to corupany control around '1730. dhile moving into the company are&
at Winterscheid, a tank hit and set 01'1' several seconds later what
was believed to be a hand grenade.
SERVICE CmiiPAHY:
From the 1st to 3d 01' February the company was located at Trois
vierges, Luxembourg. un the 4th 01' l!'ebr:'l.ary the conpany moved l'rOIll
Troisvierges to GrUl"lange, Belgium, where it rel'lained through the
period covering the report.
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The Transportation pla'toon accomplished 'the I"ollowing work
during the period 1st. to 10th February, inclusive:
Moved the ba'ttalion aurl"el bags rrom Elsange, France, VU-948?,
to Troisvierges, VP-7570. Drew 300 rounds 01' 'lomm HE, 200 rounas
, or 76mm: HE and 22 rounds or 76mm. APC ammunition t'rom the dump.
12,600 gallons ot' gasoline WaS drawn from the gasoline dump.
One (1) gasoline ana two (2) ammunition 'trucks were att.acned
to A, B, and C Companies and one (l)gasoline and one (1) ammuniticn
trucks were attached to Hq and D Companies. The water truck waS
att.ached to Headquarters Company. Transportation waS 1'Urnished I'or
rest camp and other necessary runs.
The Battalion :Maintenance Platoon accomp11shed the rO.llowing
work during 'the period from 1st February to 10th February inclus1ve:
Changed one (1) Ford engine.
Changed one (1) Half-track engine.
Changed rour (4) Radial engines.
Installed one (1) Tank clutch.
Installed two (2) ~-ton clutches.
Installed three (3) ffi.,[C 2i-ton motors.
With two ten-ton wreckers and one M32 Tank Recovery vehicle
tour (4) tanks and one (1) M32 were evacuated from this unit to
553d Ordnance. Wreckers pulled a tank I'rom a creek alter the bridge
had broken while tank Was making a crossing.
The section also retrieved a 15~mm Howitzer mounted on a rour
wheel Chassis, aI'ter the Howitzer with its prime mover, a ten-1i-on
truck, had turned Over and rolled dOwn a !'iI"ty-foot embankment. The
Howitzer was a Firs't Army, VIII Corps artillery piece.
11-20 February lQ45
HEADQ,UARTERS & HEADQ,UARTERS COMPANY-MEDICAL DE'l'ACHl1ENT:

~

10 - 12 February company remained in Division reserve at Gross
langenreld, Germany. The la'tter date the company moved from Gross
langenrel.d., arrived at Heckalenreld, Germany 1100. After arriving
at Heokalenreld the platoons took up derensive pOSitions and out
posted town. Assault Gun Platoon was alerted to move rorward to
DivisionE.L.R. in case Of enemy counterattack. For balance or
per10d company remained 1n Division reserve.
17 February ten replacements were aSSigned ror three days
battie orientation. Orientation was conduct.ea ror three aays by
the Platoon Lead.ers arter which time they were transrerred to line
companies within the Battalion. During the per10d the Reconnalssanae
Platoon reconnoitered routes or march ror the Battalion, and acted
as liaison between units or the 90th Inrant.ry DiviSion ana 'll2th
Tank Battal.ion.
COMPANY A:

I ,:

On 11 February a tank hit a prepared crater-type Charge,
resul.ting in complete loss or tank but without injury to the crew.
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!k. oaar&_ WaS strung across the road and rill.d with iron rails, eto,
in a441t10n to the explosives.

.
12 "Iebrua17 the com.pany moved to Grosslangen:teld. The :tollowing
cla.7 the 2d platoon took up ind.Irect rIrlng posItIons in v1c1n1ty or
Branc1scJle1d.. Remainder or company spent the tollowing days through
1'1 l'.brua!'7 on ma1ntenanc~. ·300~ rad10s were installed in the tanks.
18 -'ebruary 1st, 24, and 3d platoons secured l1mited objectives.
, two tanks were lIl1red clown. The 1st platoon spent balanoe or per10d. 10
Ao1Gin, pos1t1on.
CCllPANY B:

11 "ebruar7 th, 1st platoon outposted Brandsche1d. 2d and 3d
platoons Habscheiel. The tollow1.n.g day the company WaS relieved.. It
moTed to W1nterscheid (distance: 9 miles) where it remained through 15
I'ebruary, per:toftl1ns ma1ntenance.· Floaters were in bad shape.
.
16 J'ebruar7 ooapan7 waS alerted to move out. Platoon Leaders made
oontact witA the Battalion Commander. The 1st platoon moved out at
1730 hours to crossroad.s in HabsA1ed, where it was gassed and ten rounds
or ammunit10n stored. on back or the tanks. The 2d platoon moved. at 1800
,to the crossroads tor gas and a mmn nit1on, rollowed by the 3d platoon.
On 17 J'ebruary 3d platoon moved out with 3d. Battalion, 359t~ Infantry
to take KeUeld and .h1gh ground. The tanks moved out as 800n as the mines
kG. ,been cleared. rrom the road. The platoon moved. into town. Small arms
:tire very !leavy and. all Germans had bazookas. One tank: was lost to
bazooka rIre, one man be1D.g k1lled end two wound.ed.. No enemy tanks were
..t. 2d platoon moved into position WitA 1st Battalion which waS to
attaok soutl1, bypass the 3d. battalion, and. take the !l1p ground.
~ Pebruary the platoon lead.er, 1st platoon while making a PR to
'rins hi8 tank8 up to help the a8sault ooapaDy or the inrantry whiola. was
J1Dneel 40wn '" t1re trom the R111box, round t~e tanks oould not be brought
up tarouaa tll. 1fOOd.S because or the terrain. ~ He askea. au 1nrantr1lD&ll
. . .r. the QP . .a and the soldier pointed out a pillbox on top or the hill.
fA. Cay Was rOIl,.
misty and as he started. up to where the 1nrantry
OP ••• he _de a wremc tum and went into a pillbox whioh he supposed to
'b. t.e 01'. As •• ent.r.d a Gel'll8Jl Captain oamethroup the cloor. The
. •~ too . a Arpzo1ae4, aAd. berore ae ooul. reoo"r tAe Lleutenant
y oo?reel ala W1tlL lL1. pi.tol.
The German, Ot:tioer rai.ed his handa over
hia head
til. Ll.utaant b1touad\~~"'~f'iaU""d. bt a GermaJ1 Ueut
euaat, a hOJi • • aDA 15 _en in aU. ~. platoon ~ead.er ,called .back ror
"'--____v- -of &1. tank . . to oome up aJll cUsarlll. th. Ps\f"'and then turned them
'.' . : oT.rto ta. 1D.rdtrt and prooeeded to the next pillbox. In the meant1me
• rout. ro:r t •• tanka h.d been round. He took one pri80ner o?r to a
';.':pillbox
t.14 ... Germans in lt to surreneler or be blown up by tank
;: tU. r r . aD Jaft8. ~e Ge1'lll8l1 ~1oe:r sa. tl&. tanka ooainl &D4 aur
". '"c'wed, rell...a b7 aeven othera, all or ,wlloa 11a4 been ...Heel tJle
.I:rc Cro•••
.
.
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1'.--fta17 ... platoon len lIabaoll.id at MOO and ani?e4 in
On 1" Pebruary lat ••otion ot lat platoon wit. one
14 Plato_·'·a~ta.lI.e4 ocmtlllue4 to :t1re 'indireot. Bea4quarters
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ant. ani Ted. in

, ' .& ~latoea lert Reoltua.el4 .t 1300 &Rd. marohed
, 'rille at MIG. J.at Platoon w1tll reila1a4er or 34 '
...,.,.,...14 at 0800, 17 J'ebruar7
an4 arriYe4 ill Winteraolleid
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__"1M7 J~tqOll auppeZ'te424 BattaUon

si'1ta Iut8.llt~ in takiris
W1atera.e11 at ogoo. let platoon Wit. tw~ t~a
. ,'.__
len .1Ilteita.Juti..
1100 to take up ,.rena1Te '
_.,..a.__ • aU,,, . . ot O'br. Uttte14. ne to1lcnr1D.s 48.7 the 24 platoon
r...,oz" ot ,,- iAtantr:r oont1Dued to a'TaIl.e on outek1rts or Hflr. '
,

a"

, 11 :relan&J7 tile 1st

and. 24 Platoon. moved at 1'100 to the new area
'fA. Jlext cia)" the 3cl and H_dquarters Platoona
.~'~llel", GerJIP7 at 0930 and arrived in the ne.. area

m.Q.....~,t· . . . . .7.

, nrc.
Il_era'•• Clea.a7

(e~a-81a). at 1000, distanoe 3.6 milea.

The day

, - ' 111 _utap.e an4 olean!ns up or the vellioles •
• "eb 1"U&%7 all t1l.e whit. paint was removea. nom the veh10lea,.
-..,...-.-.... tJle perlo4- apent in thi. area. a platoon or tanka 1. al.rted ror
.oura to ••" aa part or a task rorO. to counter-attaok in oaae
. . ' -..,. ..reak thrOUP. The alert 1s operate<1 on a 20 minute not1ce,

reI' an7 area iD the Divis10n

n:"-~er

Zon..

A reconna1saaxloe was mad.e or the
OZ 'tlle zone. the right rlank. and ot.er .eotors· to ramiliar1ze

1:

w1tll the roads and general terrain. Thi. reoonna1ssance WaS
bJ
'OOB leader8 anC1 PlatoonSer,.ants.
. 11 . ~ruary two platoon l.aa.rs ~roc.eded on root w1th a platoon
'CeD.ka I'rca A Coapan7 ana. attaoll.el Intantry, ana. took the town or
tAol'll 1fi"11. 11'''1e res1stanoe. The Platoon was held. in reserve the
_~ . . ,.. or 1tla. 4&7 aoreeniDs the open r1ght flank or the 3~8th Infantry
' • •eotor in the vio1nity or Masthorn. They reverte<1 to Com
oentl'Ol anel returne<1 to the Compan7 area around 1900.
~. '4
34 Platoons were alertea. an<1 moveC1 out around 1300.
··~1IUt M ~a. l.rt b.llincl elue to a shortage or orews.
The VWO platoons
..... worEias wIth unit8 or the 90th D1vision Reoonnai8sance ana attaon
~.... to .\•• 3ti7tll Iatantry Regiment operating in the v1Cinity 1 k11o
....U'.:1I .r Be....1el. Germany.
.
,10 ...,bruar7 rad10 sets 300-A. were installeC1 in tanks 11, 14, and
tile 00 tank. Operating instructions were given to the bow gunners or
.c.~",,, tank..
.
.' .'.
ne 24 Platoon hela. the high ground .NW or Benscheid ror the pur
.;~t::.~r g1T1n, rire support to the troops entering the town rroa the

an.

,~

~e

34 Platoon advanoeC1 to the crossroads N or Benscheid and met
". atirr oppe81tiOl1 anel road blocks. Two enemy machine gun positions
. were moeke<1 out. several Germans killed, and .two prisoners taken. At
a polDt .ev.ral kundred yards rram·Bensoheld heavy enemy automatio rire
. . enoGWltered. The rnrantry being unable to aelvanoe, the platoon
~..el.r's tank pushed through them in an attem})t to knock out the auto
.> . .t1c ..eapone. At a pOint 30018.r<1s NE of the town his tank was disabled
~7 ~.8.
H. oalle4 tor his next tank to come up alongside or him.
I
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Doing so, this tank hit mines in the same tracks the 1st tank had
taken. The driver waS killed and two of the crew suf1'ered broken
legs and other leg injuries, and were injured around the 1'ace. The
two tanks were road-blocked to such an extent that the remaining
tanks could not maneuver around them or bring erfective fire on the
enemy guns. At this time the Infantry waS subjected to artlllery
tire and withdrew about 600-700 yards. The tankers evacuated their
wounded assisted by their two FsW, and helped in the evacuation of
the Infantry wounded. The tanks withdrew on order. rrank 34 was
taken out to replace the Platoon Leader's tank. The Platoon as of
2400 consisted of 3 tanks. During this period efforts were being
made to send combat patrols into the town, and for the Engineers to
olear the mine fields.~Vhile the two tanks were left somewhat in
No-Mants land, the Infantry CO advised·not further destroying the
tanks then inasmuch as he expected to push back past them.
SERVICE COWJPANY:'

12 February Company less Battalion ILaintenance Flatoon moved
from Gruflange to Breitfeld, Belgium. Battalion },:aintenance Platoon
moved the next day.
'1'he following work waS accomplished by the Transportation and
Battalion :Maintenance Platoons covering period of above report.
Trans!ortation Platoon
Drew 800 rowlds of 75 HE, 200 rounds 75 AP, and 200 rounds of
76 HE ammunition from the arununition dump. 9700 gallons ea~line
from gas dump.
During the period (1) gas and (2) ammunition trucks waS attach
ed to A, B, and C Companies. Headquarters Com-:Jany and D COlapanies
had (1) gas and (1) ammunition trucks attached to them. The water
truck was attached to Headquarters Com.pany during this period.
Transportation was fUTIlished to haul personnel of the Bat~alion
to the rest camp, SHower pOints and to draw equipment for the BSO.
Men were furnished to act as tank .commanders to draw replace
ment tanks. (1) gasoline truck Was sent to refuel tanks enroute
:from ordnance.
Battalion liaintenance Platoon
Installed two new motors in G;.C 22 ton trucks 6X6.
Adjusted brakes and installed new spark plugs on GI~C 2~ ton 6x6.
liioved bed baCk in normal position on truck 2~ ton Cl{C truck 6x6
a1'ter it had shifted 2" forward.
Installed new motor in hall'-track.
Installed new motor in ~ ton 4x4.
Installed new clutch in ~ ton 4x4.
Repaired homelite and murfler on 1::4 N/l05.
Put floats on tracks of 1:4 011/75.
Replaced clutch pull back spring, readjusted clutch and cleaned
fuel filter on M4 W/75.
Fixed transmission on !,:4it.3 jJ/76.
Wreckers were dispatched out to cOffipanies of the Battalion and
to other pOints when called for in addition to being used to pull
motors on vehicles.
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The Artillery :echa~lic) ~-tadio ';:;lectric:i.::::.r. :.c::.llc.i. ,.'E..t-;,;:..liOl .....rillUrer
checked e;uns w'1d r8.dio eCJ.uipruent on 2.11 replacement ts.nkJ3 te1'ore
turning them over to the con..:,a:jie:;:;.

21-28 February

On 23 li'ebru3.ry one section of Reconnc.issartce .Ll:::tool1v'':...f3 to
c8.rry (:.:::.l.soline to Gorrlpany J.. t8.nks vicinity .0in;;;clle:i.u.. ~he.~ ton
weasle was employed. on tllil:> mil:>siou 5.1hl. ollerL.t eu over open terrcjn
under cover of dsrkness.
February i;;6 t:nrouGil balance of l~,erioa. tIle COfll!laay, wi tlL the
Battalion, was placed in i;:).l'::"~F E{eserve.

The cr on 21 February WdS 10cc~tE;ci :_t ,;r08s18.l~,c.e;:11'ela.. fl.'he 3u.
platoon W8,.S onlJr one co;wnitte<i, takinG U lir:liteu. objective with the
3d .btl ttalion 356tll Infantry. T1J.e followin'-., Ut:: r 2.11 t~1e . 1a toOl': ~c
jUlq"led, the 1st at 939661, 2ci platoon &t 981609, 2l.nJ.. 3G. fls.toon at
956668.
2:3 February COJlll'flllY movec. to ..:inscl18iLl. 'Ille 1st 2.11a. 3ci platoons
moved. alon~ wi til the infantry against medium to li';llt Cl"'~"osi tion.
Enemy tanks VJere siC:;llteli. in tlle ed.rl~l llours 01' ti.Le l(~Ornill~., but OuD
tanks could not en:..;:...cse tlleu b eC",-us e 1'ri f;{l dly iJ.ll"'ll1 try Vii t~t bazookas
were in the line 01' 1'ire. tne la.tter <lrove t~lf-o t(·~il!;:S 01'1'. GIle ti:...ilk
. ""/2..S returned to the CP with bad transmissiorl.
:.. resellt strell:.::;th of
company, 1st and :2d platoons 11Q ve 3 tanks eac.i.l, 3d rlG. toon lLGS 4
tanks. One r·;ark I I I tank awl on e . &rk Iv~ ~I were destroyeu.. 'l'~le
following d.e.y an enemy truck v;as knocked out.
Until Lfternoon 25 }!"'euruc...ry all pl::.toons Vlere in LoJ6iIl:3 l--'Of;
i tions. ,At that tinJe they ret urlled to tIle 0F at ':'':'8c1\.11:.::..J, enl'eld. rl'lle
b€ : .lance 01' the lJeriod w::..s llevoted. to ~lB.illte~}8.nce.

21 February 1st pl&tOOll attac~,:ed cUld. bY-rassed. trie 3d. platoon
and the 3d. 13attalion and took llit,;h t;.;i'OW1U 110rtlL 01' .... elsfelu. 'J.'1.1e
Infantry dest'royed ten (10) pill bo:~es. ..Jue tu .::>1 c..irect 1'ire Oll.
lil.ain roe.d t'rom i\.elsfelci to Utfeld su, IT'J..'y .IL.e.. to. 'ove c:. t ni.~ll t. 3d.
platoon reorcanizea. Qlld. VfS.S (.;i veLl a HeV! t':":'llK &nu erev/. 2d. "«Latoon
had not moved as the day closeJ...
22 February 1st platooll was in reserve s.t ..:·e1 feLl. 2d. plc.toon
jumped 01'1' s.t 0330 hours tu lliove up; to take ni:..:ll :_rcllUlu overloOldne,
Strakshied, with 3u platoon ~l support Wl~ to est&blis~ roed blocks
in woods. 2d platoon mOVt3u up berlilld tllE ",il! e sWE;e~ers to wood.s over
lookine; the town. rrhe woods ana. roc;.d were uuier lle.l vy artillery tire.
ITanks could not .iJ.elp tl1e inf'antry materia11y bec~u.s8 i1' they Llovecl.
out Of' the woods to tire L.. tank or Sl fired c.irect at them. 3d
platoon to the left of' tile second rlatoon received. tittle 1'ire..:::-ood
could not be sent up but once to the 2d and ;3d .f.latoons as artillery
, l._,
~.....,

..

. . '; ,>
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1'!re was ..1.eavy and all vehicles were stopped from using the road.
~fe CompafiY Commander went up to see the platoon on foot.
23 February 3d platoon ~4intained road bloc~. 2d platoon
assembled at the CPo The assault company of the infantry waS pinned
dOWL by ~chine gun fire 1'rom a house across the valley about 100
yards to the front. ~ 76 fired 6 rounds and the house was destroyed
enabling the infantry to advance.
24 February the 2d platoon nas been relieved and :noved back to
~. Ke~eld.
A radio team installed the 1nl'antry 300 radios in the tanks.
1st platoon moved out to relieve t4e 3d at Strictshire and outpost
tae town. 2d platoon .noved up to L:a:sthorn to outpost the town and
relieve the 358th Infantry. Artillery was heavy. The company CI'
waS moved to a pillbox in Keafeld.
25 February the company left Utfeld at 130G hours enroute to
Battalion Headquarters at Hackhalenreld. :':ove was accomplished with
tue tr~1ns and 2d platoon, Kitchen WaS set up ror hot chow ror the
1st and 3d platoons which will [ilove at 1900 from the assembly. CO
has wire and telephone commWlication with battalion. Lt • .:.';'agat and
3/Sgt Diehl closed into the battalion Area at 2230 where a guide
picKea. t1.em up and raovea. the platoon to the new quarters. Hot food
waS served. 'lne men and platoon were beda.ed down roz: the night.
26 February company performed rnaintenance and 5010 of the men went
for hot anowers.
27 ~ebruary company performed maintenance and Changed floaters.
It waS alerted to join tIle 6th Cavalry Group and left at 1520 for
Kraut shied. The guide took the tanks into tile wrong tovm where they
drew a.irect fire from a German tank on the high ground. One 'i~an was
killed and one man badly injured. 'l'he company then went to Lrautshiei •
No action as period closed.
28 February Lt. Gagat moved to Bellshied and went into position
along side or the 'I'D. Kitchen was set up and hot food was served the
men. Battalion Commander up to see how the co~any was gettinc along •
. No action as the period closed.
C01rr:-lu~Y
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21 February 2d platoon took up outpost duties .5 miles HE 01'
lIdr Uttfeld at 2100. 1st platoon arrived in Stalback 2000, lert Stal
baok at 2200 and arrived in Liclltenborn at 0730 on 22d.
22 February 1st platoon lert Lichtenborn at 2000 arrived at Kop
scheid at 0930 on 23d. At 2330vthe first tank was hit and destroyed
by enemy shell r1re. 1 K~l was KIA, 1 3'f1A. and 2 LWA. 2d platoon le:rt
Uttfeld 0900 and reached high ground 1 mile S of Stalback at 0100 on
23d.
~3 February 2d platoon took up defensive position 1 mile SE of
\. . Lichtenborn at 0600. FJ.'ook up outpost positions, 1 mile SE of Wax
weiler at 1600. Left there at 1800 and went to Lauperath.
24 February at 0600 2d platoon pulled back to point 1.5 miles E
01' Lichtenborn.
25 February oompany assembled and moved to Haokhalenfeld under
Battalion control. Balance of period was devoted to maintenance and
oleaning 01' weapons.
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19 ~ebruar7 the 2d and 3d platoons moved out around 1300 and
were attached to platoons trom the 90th Division Reoonnaissance, and
• portion of tae 357th Inrantry Regiment. The first mission was to
oombine foroes and1take Binsoheid. The 2d platoon or the oompany
and a platoon or R~oonnaissan~e were to attaok the town rrom the
rl&ht, While tae 3d platoon and a platoon or Reoonnaissanoe were to
10 to the left. About 700 yards on the other side or Ndr. Uttteld,
tae 24 platoon had a rire right at a oross roads and took 4 PsW.
!Aese prisoners pOinted out 13 mines aoross the road that the vehicleS
or the Reoonnaissanoe Troop had just passed over, but fortunately had
not detonated them. A patrol moved within 300 yards or Binscheid on
tlle rl&lit rlank and. notioed enemy inrantry in I'oxholes on the edge or
town. Taree PaW were taken oomini aoross the l'ield. High ground Was
lleld by the platoon until 2100 when they withdrew to the crossroads and
outposted taem. Six more PsW were taken rrom a nearby house and pill
box.
20 ~ebruary the oombination team or the 3d platoon tanks and the
34 platoon or tae 90th DiviSion Reoonnaissance moved out rrom their
posItIon at 1100. While prooeedine towardS their mission a staggered
mine rield was disoovered aoross the road by the Reoonnaissanoe Troop.
Beini iuIded by a a.ismounted man I'rom eaoh vehiole, and skilll'ul man
euver1n~, all vehioles oleared the mines without loss.
Contaot was
made with the enemy at 1200, but being without inl'antry support the
.~
roroe was ord.ered to wait. ~t 1400 the int'autry jOined and a small
.. irouP went :fOrward to view the situation. 'l'he plan was as rollows:
One squad Of inrantry Was to preoede tue tanks, the rest or the Platoon
was to rollow, with the balanoe or the inrantry bringing up the rear.
.
~his assembla~e moved to the crest or a hill; the tanks made a bold
dasa down tae road, stopped, and placed a heavy concentration or rire
,
on maclline ~ emplacements and dU& in troops. At least three macn
. ine iUD nests were silenced., and the advanoe oontinued.
The group
moved up to tlle orest or another small hill and olose by the road a
I due-in position waa spotted oontainin& several Germans, and displaying
a Red Cross t1a&. Tae lead tank respeoted the fl~g and passed without
. , tirin.g, 1ntelldl~ tor the following intantry to take them prisoners.
,
Tlle tank 113.d Just passed the position when a rifleman in the trench
took a shot at him. The bullet missed its t~rget and the gunner in a
tank rollowing, plaoed two shots 1n tne position and blew two men out
or tae nole. dust beyond tne orest neavy automatic rire Was enoounter
ed. that stopped tne advanoe or tne inrantry. A tanK pushed through
tAe inrantry in an attempt to silenoe the guns, and at a polnt about
500 yaras NK or Binsoneld, tne objectlve, nlt a serles or mines and
was alsaolea. The rollowing tank, wniLe attemptine to pULl up to tne
rirst tanK, .nit a ser~es or ~llles III tne same traoKs tne Lst tanK naa
passea over, ana was a1saOled. The ariver Was killea ana the rest or
tAe orew lnJurea.
'l'lle two a.isabled tanks preve.:ltea. t.lle remaining tanks rrom LTlB.Ileuv
erini arounCl t.n.em or to brmg erI'eoti ve rire on the enemy guns. At
tAis time tne inrantry waS subjectea to art11lery I"ire and witudrew
aDout 000-700 yara.s. The tanks witnarew to tneir Iormer pos~tl.Ol1 lor
t.ae nlint wAile errorts were bel.ng maae to sena oombat patrols into
tJ:le town tnat nigo.t, ana lor t.11e Sneineers to olear t.ne mine I'ields.
-............. Wllile t!le two tanks were lert somewhat in No-I':Tan' s Land, the Inrantry
"
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CO advised. not rurt.b.er a.estroying the tanks tnen, inasmuch as 11e
expected. ~o push back past them.
The 2d. platoon hela. the nigh groWld l-fN or BinsClleld I'or tne
purpose 0:[" £1 vmg r1re support to tl1e troops entering tne tovm rrom
the East.
21 February the 2<1 platoon plus the platoon 01' ~~ecOnl1ai::;3ance Hn<1
the inrantry cont1nuea. "to nola. the hign grouna. arouna. .dinscneia.. rlans
were maa.e to Assaul"t the town. *-it 1200 tne ;)d. platoon moveu. to an C'
and. pickea. riring positions. An artillery barrage operJ.e<l up on tne
town I·ollowea. by narrassing lire lrom "tue ;)E1 plutoon wn~le the 1nrantry
movea. l.nto the "tovm on the right tlank. i~ mac.nine gWl nest VJas knocksc...
out ana. lire waS brougnt on severaJ. Que-in pos~tions. un wor<l tl13.t tJ>:
town was cJ.earea., tne three tanks 01' tne ;)a. pl.atoon movea. cross-country
to wit.tl.ln 00 yara.s or town wnen Oazooi~a, maCUlne gun, 3,Ha. smalJ. arms
rire. was encounterea.. l!'our bazookas just m1sSe(l one tanK, which OackeG.
up I irini, set ting severaJ. nouses on I-ire, ana. a.rove out ana. captured
;jo Psd.
Platoon stayea. 1n position I'irine;, cont.actea tne ~a. se~tli.)n
or the 20. pJ.atoon oy r~a.Io, ana. tocetner tney Lireu on tne targets ~na
movea. into "tovm lirini. One ..3erc;eant 01' t.ne .<::a. plhtoon jULl1.)ea. out 01
Ilis tank t.o take 2 prisoners ana. was lirea. upon 8 times Irom. a a.ist8.t1ce
or 7'6 yara.s. .All suot s missea. 11im. '.Dy tllis t.irne tne two p.La t.oons 112,(1
maa.e con~act ana. tne :platoon leaa.er went 011 loot to a nes.ruy llll..L, ;'lC,i::e"
up about 10 l)risOners, ana cle::'ireu tne ulLL. _..11 ts.nks 01 tne 2d. 2,na.
ja. pJ.atoons haa now enterell ':':'inscheia ana llaa. outpost ea. it. In tne
as ~aul t against tlle town eaCH 1;10. toon took &Dout 60 .'pri soners~ ana. 'tHe
ja. pJ.atoon shot up :5 enemy cars. In the cellter 01- tOVITI 8.;eri'J.a.11 t2.r~.~
pullea. wi tnin a IJOO yara.s ana .?laceu a bout Ib !'OWlas in the tOVill. It
waS a.riven 01"1·, but not capturea • .i~t 2100 tile ;5u platoon reJoinea its
attachea. Reconnaissance Ilatoon, movea ""rouna t.o "the ~1ositlon ~")reviously
hela. by the 2d :Platoon on tlle right l"lank, ana. went into a nOluinc ros
ition I"Or the night. The ,~a. lletoon continuea "Co outpost uinscheia. IQr
the nig.b.t. HeavY art.l.ll.ery Df~rr'jf:;es 1 ell intovm arouna. c:.us~:.:.
The 1st platoon perrormea 'rlaint enanc e on it s tanks c:;.:"~d rer:-B.ineu '/.'1 t r
the Headquarters section or tl'le comraHY at ~"::;lCiIerath, ~;erm8.ny. '211e
Platoon was put on a SHort aotice alert.
The rollowing morning just alter aaybrear~ tne 6a :platoon noticeu
smoke coming rrom two pillboxes just a short uistance B:;I8.y.H'our 'Qen
l'rom tue Reconnaissance went around on tlle riC;h·t ],;nile tile platoon
coverea. them. I'rom the rront with maChine cun I'ire. ':~ot~1;;111boxes
were taken along with 7 prisoners. rJ-'lle platoon continuea.' to hold. tne
high groWld 1"or the d.ay.
The 20. platoon went to obj ecti ve ":0", WniC.Ll Vi8.S hii:;n CrolL.1.d., and
tOOl{ it with 1 pJ.a~oon 01 Reconnais~allce. 'l'nis 11i311 grollild 'lies sub
j ectea. t.o nigh velocity shellIng all au.y, ana. a.ur L<: tneir stay there
a suell punctureEi the bogie wneels a~l<l a ClQpt er 01 one tanK. 'l11e
Platoon OUtipost ea. and held this t;;rouJ.1.a. I'or tne dfiY.
The 1st platoon WaS alertea at 03:50, ana. ",oved Trom t.he cOillpany
area at ~lcheratn, Germany at U460 and proceedea to the 90th Division
Reconnaissance CP, joined. I"OrCeS voiitu tne 1st platoon Reconnaissance,
ana. movea. tio a hill ci;.!; or 131nscl.i.eia.. '111is nl.J.l Vb::' 11e1.a. Ul.lt.ll reliev~Q
oy tne ;5:>btn Inrantry J(e~iment at 1;;)00. rLue :-'latood p.LUS t..t..e a"Ct.aChed
pJ.atoon 01' ~--(econnalssance rilovea t.o .~rz!"ela ana. set up positions l"or tL,s
-11
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d.erense 01' "the .0i vision 1-lan1;: ana. rear.
Heaa.quart ers Ilatoon was alert6Q at 00:50 bna. ~~lOVeQ 1 ro,ll~l. c;J.e:C'
ath to (927-41:5), where tlley set uJ; tlleir G.i.
At 1900 tne 60. Flatoon was assie:-nea. to 'lask .£i'orce 3el"PS Nit~l new
li1iss~ons, namely "co De "Cne r~e-:;nt .r.l..' ilK tas.i:: I-orce) anQ to CCl[t,ur", -t_iie
towns on that I-lank. ':-I.t 2100 tIle pla tOOil UlOVeQ to ~ ..r zTeld., conts_ctel1
the 1st platoon there, and. rema.1nea tne ba.l..ance or t,ne nlgnt.
26 .ebruary at ObOO, the ls"t ana.611 Ilatoons, plus tne at~acneQ
Reconnaissance recelvea. ora.ers to roll at J6UU, at wilicn tinl8 tney
went I-orWaro. ana j0111ea 2 'lu's 01 "tne '1'1,5 '1'.0 -sc.tts..l..lon. lins lorce
started. I"Or obj ective "~If, wllich was High grOWl<1, hua "Look it "to~:etnet'
with 2 J:';sW and. a pillbox. _~t 11~)Q [.eilo&cn was assau.lted. by "tile Iorc.:;s
and. at GaChmen t s. On the out sKirts 01- tile tovm tlley I-e.nneCl. out, 1ired
into it, ana. capturea. it. 'rhe Iorce "t_nen ~loveu on "to "tne ..lext tovm OI
AlrurnoI, and tne 1st Platoo;l ne1a ana coverell tile c.C!.va:1Ce 01 tile 3d.
Platoon While i t capturea. tne tOVvn anQ lJ.i~;ll c;roUJ.ld drouna. it • Jontu_ct
was aeain maa.e between the tVJO I'le::.toons and. DotIl Iorces were J Oli.1ed. in
the assault on 1-1ascneia.. '1'he growla. arouna. 118.scneia. 'N8S recollnoi"t .r-:'-'
and plans GJaae I-or tlle assau.l.."L. r.i.l1e 6Q Ila"Loon .ClUs tne Go S8c"t~on 01
the 1st I'latoon woula.nove in ana. take tne ,'round. VItale tne 1st section
01' tne 1st rlatoon would. cover tile aC!.vance IrOf!l the rear, and the 'I'D's
cover it Trom the nigh Ground. The attack was startea. ana tne assLult
l"orce went in l"iring in line 1"0rila t ion. '1'11e tovlD-nas CU r:tureCl without
loss. .i)uring tne oper:,_tion, the ;jQ Ila"Loon C2?"tureCl_ <.:-100 rlli11 to':lea.
gWls in"tact, 7 a~:lffiun~tion carts, 1 mo"torcycle, 2b FSII, EllHl 2. bazOol\:e.
team 01" 8 men. The 1st Flatoon took 1-1:J:Jffi111 tmvea~un Gna 1:J nriSOl1ers.
In the taking 01- this town, the I-orce was without ~nnmtry sU!ll'ort, so
one man I-rom eaCh "tank dismoun"tea. ana actea ~s inI"3.11try in cle~-'_rinc the
houses. The TD's, being 10c8.tea on hiCll grouno., knocked out "1. ~-;:;.ric IV
tank that had. dlrect rire on the tanks. :~bout 20 minutes 9.I"ter tlle tr.:~l-c
lng or the town direct I-ire wes placea on it by a ba"t"tery 01 ene~ly J.rt
111ery pieces. rrhe 1'.0' s mOvec.l into ;';osltion and. sileL~ceC.t the b::. ttery
with several well placea SllOtS. 'lile town 01 112,SC11e~u was Oll1..~O~>l.,~a. by
the :5a. I'la"toon, whi.l..e tne 1st lle..toon outpostsa.-ei.l..buch for tne Li '",to
The 2d Platoon ~oved to ~rzfeld and aWbited further or~ers. ilciils
were made to take the towns of Bmmelbaulll a!lci. .. uu,llelaLIGen with 5. platoon
of tanks, a platoon of' iiecolmaissance and 2 'I'.J's. '.1.'118 town Of' ~':;:Ullelb5.un
was taken without resistance, and 6 prisoners cG.:c,tureJ.. 'J~he rl.'jJ's rw:,.:::;.ir:
ed on the high ground arOW1Q E.mmelbaum and sl1811eci ...~:lmeld.il1csn while the
rest of the force moved in with Guns blazing. 'i.'~le le~u t&Ill.: came to a
curve and upon a gun that appeared to be an anti-t-.:..nk [un. .~'ter firIilIl~;
on it several times the platoon iJer~eallt dis:lOWl teu.) crept up on foot on
the f'lank of the position while covered from the rear, and threvv a llallO_
srenade into it. .~hen the smoke clearea. it waS l'OtllW to be a 120m..'TI
mortar.'Nhile trying to by-pass the knOCked out J.urtar Wilich extended
half way across the road, the lead taill\: threw a truck. In tryins to by
pass the disabled tank, the next ta11K mired down in c... uraW and had to be
towed out by another tank. A bit further up ttle narrow road another
tank threw a track at a place which it vvtiS pra~tic8.11y L-_lpossible to
by-pass. The driver of the tank realized .l1is tc..nk IJrevented. the adv.:l.r;.ce
of the rest of the column, ana aecided to run the tanK over a £:;ulli3Y ~n
order to clear the way. By SKillful maneuvering, he manaeed to ~~eep the
tank upri{:£ht, got the track back on, and made the precarious descent
...

without injuring himself or the tank. The forces were then split, two
tanks moved in on a frontal attack, and the town fell to their hands.
A half track, a coupe, and 18 prisoners were taken. One section of
tanks, with attachments consisting of 1 platoon of Reconnaissance, and
four TD's, assaulted 'and took Uppershausen. The other section with
1/2 of a platoon of Reconnaissance plus 2 Tv's cut the main road leading
into Krautscheid, and at a cross-road shot up a small column containing
3-105mm towed guns. In going up a hill, the leading 11-8 Reconnaissance
car spotted a motorcycle and fired on it. Contained on the motorcycle
were complete plans of the enemies withdrawal across the Prum River.
It was later learned that our F-47's took good advantage of these plans
the next day. In the actual assault on the town, the section of tanks
made a right hook into town while the Reconnaissance and TD's moved in
rrom the front. The town waS cleared at dusk and 33 prisoners were taken.
The high ground was outposted.
One force started for iieinischsei:t'en, and about cOO yards from
Kraut scheid , some resistance WaS noticed and f'ire was placed on several
buildings. A white flag appeared and 12 prisoners were taken, most of
them being first aid men. The rest of the buildings were searched and
the force again moved on. At the edge of Heinschsei1'en it fanned out
in a line formation and fired on the town. It waS now dark and the vis
ibility was very poor. ~ house waS set on fire and the visibility was
improved. The town was searched and three prisoners were taken. The
TD's pulled into town and covered the advance of the rest of' the force
in their assault on Berkath 1500 yards away. Another building Was set
on fire in this town to improve visibility, and the town was taken with
out any trouble. Defenses were pein~ set up for the night when a German
half-track towing a 155mm gun pulled into town. It was fired at with a
tommie gUll and the crew abandoned the vehicle. The gun and halr-track
were captured intact and later used as a road block. 5 prisoners were
also taken.
The compa,uy moved the CF to Neurath so communications could be
~intained with the line platoons.
During the operations or these
platoons they had run very low in fuel, ammunition, water and rations.
The Maintenance Liaison Of1'icer took out these replenishments under very
adverse conditions. All vehicles of all platoons were contacted by him
and reruel'd.
24 February at 1100 the 1st Ilatoon pulled out with a Reconnaissance
Platoon and a platoon of TD's and outposted roads while the 358th Inf
antry Reiiment took Fhilippsweiler.
T~e 2d Platoon continued to outpost their towns.
The 3d Platoon received orders to move to Ammeldinien to await
~ rurther orClers.
At 1700 it was relieved from Task Force SP!3.es and
rever~ed to oompany oontrol.
It joined the company at Krautscheid at
1800.
In the total operat10ns from 19t~ to the 24 February, the 3d
Platoon had taken:
Ammunition carts 7
132
PW's
Motorcycles
1
Fill boxes
3
MIG nests
7
3
Cars
155mm towed guns 2
'\
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25 Yebruary tAe 1st platoon oontinued to outpost the positions
tae roads. Durin~ tae ~ay enemy tanks were reported moving
ill t.e1r vioinity. Artillery rire was laid in on them. The Platoon
Was relieved at 2000 by tae 5th Cavalry Re&iment, and reverted to
o~mpany oontrol a~ Krautsoheid.,
_
Dur1n& the total operations ot this period the 1st Platoon
aooounted tor:
Pa.
65
Pill Box
1
155mm &uns
2
Ammunition oarts 9
Truoks
2
aroUD~

,

Tll. 2d Platoon oontinued. to outpost its towns.

At dayoreak,

.Vw.ll. on &U8.1'd 6.t Upperllausen, one or tll.e Ser&eants ':Served. a rriend
17 task roroe as~emD~in& on the .iaa around and settini or~anized to

pullout. As it Oame down the narrow road leadini into town, he
beoame suspioious and started walkin~ towards it in an attempt to
determine its aotions. He found it to be a roroe or tne 25tn Cav
alry Reiiment, with a mission to take the towns or Upperhausen and
Berkatk by storm. The task foroe oonsisted o. one oompany or light
tanks, one oompany or E-24 TD' s, several 75mm assault guns, and 2
platoons or Reoonnaissanoe. If it had not been ror tne timely aot10n
or tAe Sergeant in oontaotin~ them, our entire roroe" might have been
aooidently wiped out. The platoon Was relieved and returned to the
oompany around 1200. Durine the period or operation they reported
taking tDe rollowing:
PsW
110
75mm AT Gun
1
155mm towed Gun
.l
120mm mortar
.l
P~lr-traoks
2
Coupe
~
~:otoroyole

~

During most or tne operations the Flatoons were operating witn
out lUrantry support, and. Whenever neoes~ary, one man I"rOm eaoh tank
c:1.ismc,unted and aotea. as suoh.
26 February at 0930 t.a.e oompany moved back to Heokhalen!'eld,
Germany 1n SH.AEF Reserve, and arrived tnere at 1145. l,~aintenanoe
was perrormed on al:L vellioles during bala.."1oe or period.
SlI:RVICE COMPANY:
From 21-28th February the oompany was looatea at Breitreld,
Germany.
The Battalion l~laintenanoe Platoon: Instal~ea 11ew ;notor in i ton
4x':l: ana oom.pletely overllau~ed it I"Or Servi oe COll1~a."1.Y. Replacea
Dead gaSKet on WC 2~ ton oxo I"Or ciervioe Company. Heplaoea. 11eaC1.
gaSKet on GMC 2~ ton 6xo ror Servioe Company. Replaoed olutoh
-14

assembly ana. overhaulea. enGine on - -4 to edium Tank ror .b. COlclpany.
Insta11ea. neVi ;aotor in <;l ton 4x4 ana m.aae otner neeaea rep~lrs
ror B Co. Replacea. steel traCks witn ruboer tracks on 1:4 :L~edium
Tank ana. put I'loats on I'or B Company. Installea. neW~lctor in _" ton
4x4 and mad.e other necessary repairs ror i .. eadquarters COJU;allY.
Installea. new engine in Recovery venicle I'or .~ervice CO_l;:a.EY.
Both wreCKers were aispatchea. out to tHe COfi1.panies a.urJ.nr tnis .::)er~oG
to pull ellgines, etc., vmere wor~\: W:::..S beJ.nG a.one at tHe cocn£ai~les.
One (1) wrecker Was usea. to .!.')ul1 a ~;.. C 2,;; ton 6z6 a..::~a _", ton 4::(L.l: b8.C!~
to ora.nance.
The Transportation Platoon: l-::a,d one (1) r;asollne a..-:u two (2) afUl,l
unltion trucKS at'Lac.hed to A, Band C CoculJ&nies; Oil e (1) ,s&sOllne ana
one ammunition trucK attacneCi to ..-.. eaa.quarters and. j) GO,:lpanies. 'Lle
water truck Was attacnea. to lleaaquarters vO:.l)any.
Transportation W'::J.S I'ureis.llea. by tlle l')l5.toon in uraer to tra~lS
port personnel to tne rest caml-J anet. otller routiHe runs.
l"ourteen t.llOusand. (14,000) i';a1ons 01' Gt",bolJ.ne:,ere drdh'll Irom
the gasolJ.ne a.uIU1) a.uring tllis period.
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During lat and 2nd)l arch, aep~ 1... em••••tton R.connai ••ance Platoon,
r_ained in Heckhalenfeld, .em&Jl¥ in Div1a1.· ....rv• •tre8ling maintenanc••
Oae .ection ReCODDai..ance Platoo. .....till atUohed to 6th CaTalry Group tor
1iai.on betwesa their Headquart.r. and our "B" aepany.
On ~ Maroh at 1300, Cc:mp~ less aeoonnuuano., .l.. ault GUR, ana,K ortar
PlatooDa lett H••khalenteldJ arriT8d at Leid_bern (1.9172) at 1615. Aa.ault
Gun, ReeOlUlai ••anoe, and )lortar PlatoOlUl attaohed to Tast Foro. K.drGnq, aOT
. ed with 'rut Poroe to Buaoheid (1.975714), arrivilll at 1400. Continued to maroh
to a. . .blT area at Beis-dart (1.066715), uriving at 2340. OIle ••otian otbo_
nai ••ance Platoon WWJ relieved tra. atta.aaent to 6th CaTalryGroup and joi••4
Ta.k Foree at Eusoheid at 2000.
, .
On 4 M aroh at 0630, .As sault Gun Platoon atta.oted with .outum am ot Tuk
Foroe, Sub-Task Force Pyes. The platoon was used as selt-propell•• and .upportiD&
artillery. At 1900, the attaok ended and the platoon moved baok to ••u.tra••
burg, but~oned up and remained their for .:the night. At 1300, beaaai.s. . . . . .4
Mortar Platoons moved with Task Force Headquarter. tran Reildort to Soh.......,
arriving at 1305. At 1200, Canpan.y less .usault Gun ud)lortar Platoon 50'9'84 .
. tran Leidenborn, joined remainder of Canpany and Task Foroe H.adquarter. at ....
necken at 1530.
. .
On 5 M arch at 0700, As sault Gun Platoon jumped off fran lieustru.bllr" at~
tacked with~Sub-Task Force Pyes along road north fran li.ustra.sbur, to Burbaok~
East to Road Junction 121, South to Road Junction appro~ately north.alt ot
Beultrallburg. Soattered enemy resistanoe was met along route ot attaok. At.
1200, CCDpany less Assault Gun Platoon moved fran Sohoneeken with Task J'or~.
Headquarters to asssbly area .t Wallersheim (V 1478), arriving at 1510. .A.t
1100 Assault Gun Platoon was relieved fraa Sub-Task FOroe »,ye. and rejoiDed Talk
Force Headquarters at Wallersheim at 1630. At 1800,11 ortar PlatooD Leader re
oonnoitered positions in vioinity of Hinterhausen 01195798). Platoon wa. a
lerted to move into these positions the following day.
On 6March, Reoonnaissanoe, Assault Gun andllortar Platoonsmarohedw1th
Task Force Headquarters to Hinterhausen 01195798), arriving at 0830. At 1430,
the platoons marched with Task Force Headquarters to Lissingen 01218803), ar
riving at 1500. During the afternoon enEmY artillery landed in and near the
town. At 1800, Canpany less three platoons, lett Wallersheim, joiaetl r_aiacler
of Company and Task Force Headquarters at Lissingen at 1930.
.
Remained in Liuingen the 7th through 9thllaroh, while 11th Amored DiTi.
sion passed through our zone. Moved to Dreis on 10 )larch.
M edioal Detachment moved with caapany during the period and .cnt G\lt 1it
,ter vehicles as needed.
C<¥PANY ".1":Raained at Becskhalenfeld, Gemany until 3rd)l aroh and thea ••T" 'to L.id
en'borJI.. )( ovEllll again the next flay to Pronetele! q,d the day tollcnr1a& 'tG ~,.
dorr. During this period maintenance was perfonaed, as Ccap~ "..-1& r ..ene.
On 6 March, tank platoons mOTed out to their respeotiva Ildaatl-y Battali.....
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All platoons crossed Kyll River 7 March with 2nd and 3rd Platoons 60ing
and the 1st Platoon staying with Canpany CP at Gerolstein.
The last three days of period were spent mopping up behind the 11th Ar
mored Division. At end of period the 1st Platoon was at .1rtt, 2nd Platoon at
VolkesW'ald. and 3rd Platoon at ""afern.
to

Pe~

C()( PANY "B" ..

1 )laroh (Krautshied)z. Caupany still attaohed to 6th Cavalry Group. S/Sgt
Diehl attaoking Hargarten with 'II" Larsen. lio red.tance in that vill~e. S.
oond ph.toon still at Bellskied in mobile reserve. Caupany CP set up in Iraut
,
shied. Kitohen feeding hot ohow twioe daily. Reoonnaissanoe platoOn and C~~.
Dixon liaison between 6th Cavalry Group Headquarters and CanP&n¥ CP.
all aroh (Hargarten) I: Caupany moved into Hargarten and ••••bli.hed CP. En
tire oanpany joined CP in Hargarten. S/Sgt Diebls work with the Cav.lry Group
'was praised highly. Platoons olosed into bivouac and gassed up_ Hot ohaw and
ioe cream was served to the men. Capt. Shuns came up to let the CO maw that ....
were back under Battalion oontrol. Company needs maintenance badly. 00 s.t up .
an outpost with the field artillery for support. No aotion by Gennans during
night.
3 March (Hargarten): Canpany has be<;n alerted to move. linea O·SOO,.hour. but
no orders recieved as yet. Ammunition resupplied the platoonl. Bo action al
period olosed.
4 March (Waxweiler) I Canpany assembled at Waxtreiler, GelDlaD¥. CcaP&II¥ CCIIL
mander returned fran Paris, France. Billets all established in town. llatoana
gassed up and alerted to move' out in half hour notioe. OanpaQy Oamaander aD4
platoon leaders to meeting at Regimental Headquarters at 200(). Kajor c.f'trey
and Battalion Ccmmander came to the OP. Platoon alerted to move out at 0300,
5 March. Canpany. bedded down for the night. Guard .et up and platoon l.ead.r.
and sergeants issued maps.
5 Ii aroh (Wettledorf): OanpanY alerted to move out at 0300. Platoem L....
ers moved out at 0300. First platoon moved out firlt foll~ b.v ta. ...0D4
platoon. First platoon took a ,as truck with th_ to gal up all ,~ ..to~. ...~
pany Ccmnander moved out at O~ with 105. Cc:apany lett 'Wu.weller at llQO ~
Dew area at Wettl.dorf. Battalion Headquarters aov.d to Wett1edor~. C. .~
Canmander and 1st Sergeant up to lee Lt. Cagat and S/Sgt Di.hl.
1' ,la
toon has been camnitted as yet. Battalion Camaander stopped by to .ee the _aa
pany Caamander. S/sgt Diehl moved up to join Battalion Caaand.r. •• uti_
as period closed.
.
6]1 aroh (Wettledorf):
Cc:apany still attaohed in .upport ot the laI__~.
tank action as yet. only small al1ll.l and mortar ti:re • -&7 .till I'~tiiac.
'Lt. Gagat c;roSled the river by fording and continu.d the at'\aok wi'WL \lie lata.
1;1'7. Lt ViDks pl.toon at the ~ll River outpo.t. third pla'tct_ 1a ae1d.ler...
• erve. Canpany OP alerted to move out to Berre.ban for -elo'.1" 0 . . . . . ._ _ _ til.
;1· ~'"
platoon. Cc:ap~ Ccmmander and 105 at Berresbca. . Bo aoU_
~
:,i'" . _.
",er ires 367 Intantry at Barrelbaa.
_'
.."
~
.~,~..
,
7 Varoh (Berre.ban) I Canp~ CP moved into Berre.bca.
'" '. '
~._o~ Cc:ap&lV'alerte. to folIa. Hot choir .till goUat· ,,'
,
'~tl,' tJle platecma and iatantry have been relieved ot the at'\aok It,r . •
··t·· Divi.l-. !he 90th Divilion to £011. up u a ••PPill& up t ..... . .....
.
Aaored DivilioD. Io action. The platoona .tl11 attaeh.ecl to Wri-, . . . . . . ..
.::/: . . .apport inf'antry asainlt &D¥ .trozag pooket o~ GemaDI bJpu.ecl " .....
.
Di"f'i,ion.
•
.
"""",:w .... 811~oh lIl .. eta)~ OCII.pM.Y_Hea~'\lartel'. aoved t.K--,--.
-:;~~r- ,:..._1"1"f'" 1Il Jl_~h at 1700. ~.~~1tra...e1le4 -lO'~HIIr.
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eatabliahed for ocmpUl¥ by Ccapauy Ccmaander. Lt. Hainey paid the canpany oft.
by platoons al period cloled.
911 aroh (Boxhornh Canp~ still attached to the 90th Infantry Division.
Platoons atil1 attaohed to the 359 Infantry Regiment. Platoons oarrying Infan
try on the baok of tanka •. Canpany C_ander at Boxhorn. Ccmpany Headquarters
at Salmonges. rir.t Sergeant went to the village and took 25 Geman Prisoners.
The Burgcaeister said the firlt sergeant was the first Jlnerican ~e had ever
. . . . 11tohen set up and hot chow served. The Ccmpany Camaanc:ier and Fi~st ,:jer
geant with the bulldozer moved a tiger tank off the road which was left by the
German. as a road block. No .action by tanks. still in support of the 11th Ar
mored Division.
.
10 Maroh (Wieler). Left Boxhorn at 0900 enroute to Wieler. Arrived at
Wieler at 1200. Distance travelled. - 10 miles. Pla.toons still carryinb infan
try On tanks and still in support ot the 11th Annored Division as a mopping up
unit. Hot chow sent out to the platoons. No action at all by infantry or tanks,
.erely a road march.

1I0 aoticm

COlPAHY "C"a:
Ranained in Heckhalenfeld until 021330 and joined the 357 Infantry at~8tz
erath at 1530. The three Tank Platoons moved to Oberhersdorf 4 III arch.
On 5Karch Headquarters Platoon left M atzerath at 1300 and arrived in Ober
hersdorf at 1500, marching 10 miles. Third Platoon attached to Task Force Ked
rovsk:y.
On 6 M arch, 1st seotion of 1st Platoon attached to 1st Battalion 357 Infan
try. Forded the KYll River at 0600 meeting 1ignt opposition. and sectrbn ot
1st Platoon joined 1st seotion at 1600. 2nd Platoon attaohed to 2nd Battalion
357 Infantry. Forded 1Y11 River at 0600, meeting no oposition. 3rd Platoon at
taohed to 3rd Battalion 35.1 Infantry. Forded BYll River at ·1330. 3rd Platoon
assisted 3rd Battalion in the oapture of Bisoheid, Germany. Headquarters Pla~
toon moved to Birresborn, arriving at 1700.
.
On 7)( arch. 2nd Platoon returned to Birresborn. 1st Platoon marched to
Minerahbrwmen, arriving there !:it 1500 •.
No ohange on 8 March.
On 914 arch. three platoons moved out at 0630 with their respeotive Bat-.
talions ot the 357 Infantry on maroh to II ayen, Germany ~ in support of the 11th
Armored Division. Arrived in 1,; ayen at 1740. Headquarters Platoon marched with
90th. Division Trains. Enroute, 2nd Platoon took 4 prisoners and 3rd Platoon
captured 1 offioer and 64 enlisted .en•
.en 19-M arch, entire canpany at M ayen.
CCMPANY "D" I
,

On l14aroh, the· day was spent in performing maintenance on all vehicles.
The Canp8Dy ranained in Heckhalenfeld. Gelm~.
On 2 )( aroh. P.fc \'{atkins transferred fran Service Canpany to the Canpany •
No other ohanges. No ohange on :3 ~ aroh.
On 4 M.aroh. the Caapany 'NaS alerted and moved fran Heckhalenfe1d around

1300, through Waxwei1er. It was raining. the roads were narrow and muddy. and
travel11ng was slow. By 2400, the Canpany was still on the read.
On 51{arch at 0045, the Canpanywas halted in the vicinity of Heisdor.f.
and spent the balanoe of the night awaiting orders for a furthermovanent.
The 2nd and 3rd Platoons were attached to Task Force Kelley at 0130. An
early move of the Task Force was planned, but a delay of' the Infantry, who
were to ride the tanks. delayed the mavanent to 0630 •
,
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The 2nd Platoon moved to Seiwerath where they contacted the Task Force.
The Foroe moved in the woods around Seiwerath, flushed out 25 prisoners, and
fired on several dug-in positions. They cane across a road olock still beine;;
ereoted by German soldiers. Lt. O'Brien fired on them with nis turret~ounted
.50 caliber l!.achin§ gun and ccmpletely dispersed them. }.IJ. assault bun and a
T.D. gun fired on the road blook and cleared it.. The force moved into 1~eu
strassburg and was met by snaIl arms fire. The tanks moved in firing and a
flat trajectory weapon, believed to be a tank, fired on them. A cc:mbina.tion
ot fire fran the tanks and the T.D.s chased the enemy weapon out. The force
was then subjected to 8.n artillery and r;J.ortar barraj;,e. The direction of firing
was noticed and our own artillery was directed on the estimated positions, re
su1ting in the silencin~ of the enEmY ;suns. -The town was then taken alon~ with
15 prisoners. On the other side of town another road block was enoountered
whioh was 200 yardS long, and consisted of fallen trees with unused shells dis
persed between than.- It was impossible to break through the blook at that time
or pass by it, so they returned to Neustrassburg and outposted it. At 2000
they were called to secure crossroads in nearby woods so the Infantry could
move through.
The 3rd Platoon moved to the vioinity of Niederhersdorf at 0630, and en
oountered direct fire fran a ~obi1e gun firing fran the ridge. The fforce had
to keep moving in order to keep fran being hit. The 3rd ?latoon supported the
attached Reconnaissance in the :' ssault of Niederhersdorf, and it waS captured
along with 19 prisoners. 4bout 4 miles on the other side of town they encount
ered a road block with a 150 lllIIl. gun in the middle of the block. The T.D. s
fired into it and destroyed the gun and "!!recked the block. The tanks bypassed
the road blook and ran into machine gun fire. Upon firinb in the direction 01
the enemy fire, 2 Germans came out of the woods and gave up. In rounoing the
curve in the woods, they discovered an S.P. gun in position. The T.D.s fired
2 shots at the position and got 3 shots in return. They made attempts to out
flank the gun and destroy it ,but every attanpt failed beoause of the bl~d terrain
and coverage by the enemy gun. They detoured around by Seiwarath and were a
gain held up by 2 Mark V tanks conoealed in the woods. The Group could not
get in a suitable condition to fire on the enany tanks, so they remained in
the woods for the night and had artillery barrages laid on the enemy tanks dur
in the night. By morning they had withdrawn.
The balance of the Oanpany moved with Battalion to Sohonecken and set up
a c.P. there.
On. 6 14 aroh, the 2nd Platoon returned to Seiwerath at 0100 after the In
fantry had oleared the oross-reads they were securing. At 0700, the Enbineers
+-------------1I-'M,--l-l-----+ttAfi-no1i-----c-:h!t1!tr1!J(t-·t-he 200 yud-roadOlook that held than. up, so the Foroe
.eoured the cross-ro~ds on the high ground in Forst Gerolstein, and held that
until the Infantry passed. It was Unpos8ible for further advances for the tanks
because of the road blooks and impassible banb oraters in the road. They were
relieved of their mission around 1100, and rejoined the Oanpany oonvoy at Wal
, ler.be~ where they got replenisnnents in fuel and ammunition.
the 3rd Platoon portion of Task Force Kelley moved out towards the objeo
~ve Vurlenbach..
At the orossroads that had been covered by the 2 Mark V tanks
'the night betore, was a very large cDater blown in the road by the enemy in an
, attempt to fore.tall the advanoe of the Group. It was so plaoed that all the
roads conlti'tutiD& the cro.w-roads were just about cut off by the crater, but
there 'WaS a ria juat big enough 10 our vehicles could u<)t around the orater en.d
o0Dt1nueon the de.ignated route. The Group continued on the road until ther
,:&eolUltered a 'euble road blook that was Unpauible. Due to existing conditions
.
eved ot their mission to take Murlenbach, and returned to
IJ"~~~~~~~"'_~~ ~,iJeceived a new mission to clear the way to the 1Y1l
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Ri v3r :or t~1e adv!'mce of the 11th Armored .i)i vision. The Flato::m join8c the Cexn
p8ny at -.'iallersheim to refuel ana. renew their a.mmi tion before fulfillinb
tn~ir assignment.
rhe new Task Force, oonsistint" of a. ;ortion of Reconnaissance
Troop ~ran the 773 'r.J. :Battalion, cnc. the 3rd Platoon llcoved into 3udeschellh
and to the hills in the vicinity of Einterhausen. Here theJ reliBve~ the 11th
Armor"ed Division Reconnaissance. The 'fe.sk Force took the town of Hinterhausen
and two 130 nun. guns intact. The Task ii'orce r:i.oved into Lissin.cen to reinforce
the Infantry who had ;one inr.o the tovm by mis t&.ke and held [,bout 1/3 of it.
The Task Force took the balance of the town around 2400.
The Cc:mpan/ moved fran the area at ;;lchonecken at 1200 into an assembly
area 8t Fiersdorf, and re;lsnished the supplies of ~es end ~~!unition in the
2nd F18-;;oon. The canbined forces ifent on to,7e"llersheiTJl and joined the 3rd Flatoon.
at 1630.
They were also supplied with fuel and ammunition before they moved
on to t:leir new miss ion. The Car.pallY C. P. wes set up at .;allers):leim ..
On 7:.~ arch, thE: 3rd ?le,toon made a reconnaissance of t:"e ¥.yll Hi ver cross
ings at Lissinben and found all brid6es to be blown. They returned to Lissin
gen and relieved the holdin;;:; Infa.ntry. 'rhis left 37 iften to hold the toV'.'ll.
Twenty-five :;'risoners were picked up durin;:; this time.rhey helo. the town until
1030 when the 359 Infantry Regiment mO'l·"d in and. relieved them, while Recon
naissance ond the 3rd P19.t:;on tool-' Gerolstein. T:'1.e tanks held and gave fire
support, one )1atoon of Reconnaissence dismounted and cleaned up the town while
su;?ported fran the otL0r platoon of ReconClaissance. After the town ned fallen,
The Grou~ reassembled and returned to LissinGen while the 11th Arnlored Division
rolled by. The CaJ.pe.ny ;llOV8d to Lissinsen at 1500 end rejoined the 3rd Platoon.
Cn 8" nrch the Conpany r~r-in ~ d in Lissino:,en on a short notice alert while
the 11th Armored. Division rolled by.
On \1 ',: arch the 1st Platoon was alerted. and moved out fran the Ccni}any a.rea
At 0700. Their rr.ission was to set up road securities at Jammelsnofen and Her
reshRch. The Canpany left Lissint.;en ut 0700 and moved to Dreis. The kitchen
truck "nd crew were left oehind to join the Battalion trains which CEille later.
On 10 I:' arch, the 1st Platoon contimued on its :Il.ission to take ::,owns end
clean u.~ isolated groups of cl1any and ene;riY eq,uipnent by-passed and. left be
h':'nd by the 11th Armored Division as they pusnedoy. 'rhey were assibned a
sector leadint;; up to the Moselle iiiver.
The 2nd Ph.toon was blerted,.and moved out a.t 0500. They joined the 1.
a: R. Platoon of the 90th Infantry Division at Kelber6, and moved on throubh
Wanderath, where they to:;k 10 f'risoners. At Enoeln anotner prisoner was taken.
The town of Sieb0nb~ch was ;:;aken ano. 68 prisoners captured, along with 5 trucks,
1 half-trsck, and 1 i:ledical trailer. !trail Virneburg, the Force proeoeded to
Ober Yielschenbach where a stretoh of b',d trail WB s met. A tank slipped on the
slipper:: and slopin€:; surface, threw a track, and mired down. All efforts to
recover the tank were in vRic, and at present it must oe considered as battle
lost. The Platoon rejoined the Company at herresbach.
The 3rd Platoon was alerted and moved o~t at 0645 fran Dreis to Boxscheid,
where. thsy contacted Col. Bell of the 3;;9 Infantry Re""iment for further orders.
The l'latoon was split in three sections, each section workinc; with a Canpany of
Infantry 1'Vith moppinG up as the chlef mission. The 1st brouP, under camnand of
Lt. Albee moved at 0830 to Hunnerbach, took Reimrerath and 1 truck, assaulted
~elcherAth ani took it alone with 20 prisoners, 2 staff cars, 1 truck, and 1 •
motorc~cle.
They assisted in taking the town of KirsgBch, and took Drees with
16 prisoners, 5!Qnm. ack-ack guns, 2 sta~'f cars, 1 motorcycle, 1 coupe, and 1
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half-traok. They returned to We1oherath, cleaned out the surrounding woods,
and took the snall town of Krebslacherhef alon~ with 4 prisoners. They return
ed to ,:;eloherath, moved on a different route through the woods and releesed
after the reconnaissance was ccmJ:-1eted. They joined the Ccmpany at 1530.
The other two sec!tions operated in the same manner, taking a few towns
and gathering up the weapons held by the oivilians in the towns. One 150 rom.
gun was captured intact and 18 P.
s•
The Headquarters seotion luoved frcm the ;:;rea at Dreis to Herresbach with
Battalion. During the day, wnile Captain Wagnon was in the vicinity of the
lit Platoon tit Jammelshofen, a Gennan soldier walked u,;; and gave. up to him • .
Later in the day, while T/4 freeberG, T/5Mills and Horn were out to refuel
and perform maintenance for the 2nd Platoon, they followed the wrong directions
and passed throuti;h towns that had ap.t-~arently not been captured as yet. During
their trip tlley captured 3 prisoners.

"i.

SERVICE CiMP.ANY:

i'
t

Fran 1M-arch to 4i:larch, Canpany wasbivoue.ced at Breitfeld, 3e1biun. On
5 fJ'l arch. Canpany :noved fran Srei tfe1d to 3cnonecken, Gennany and moved on 9 )J arch
(less Battalionl;.aintenance Platoon) to Lissing;er, Gennany. On 10March, Ccm.t;Jany
(less '-~attali on ;" aint{:nance Platoon) icov8d to Dreis. Germany.
Transpor~3tion Platoon - Due to the shortage in transportation in the Platoon
three (3) trucks were borrowed frcm the ~Oth Division ~uartenuaster to transport
ammuni tion and oasoline fran the di..i!.,ps to the canpany. During the :i:loves, the
Platoon ~huttled eromunition and bas c.aily to the Battalion C.P. to have available
for use. 200 Rounds of la5 H.E., 2..00 Rounds of 81 rom 11 ortar, 200 Rounds of 37 rom
H.E. and 28200 Gallons of ~asoline were drawn fr::m the dumps. One extra MlIlluni
tion truck was attached to Bettalion Head.qucrters and on2 extra basoline truck
wes attacned to "Btl & "C" COrfl.panies in adai tion to ret;;ular attflched tr14cks. All
other companies had the usual trucks attacned.
The Battalion M. aintenance Platoon accomplished the i'oJ.lowinE; work :-.urinb
the periodl.
For A Canpany - Inste.lled new enbine in 114 tank; Checked. 0cmpletely, l'14el
ed and stowed 7~ ~4A3 tank before t~rning it ov~r to company; Checked replace
ment
ton 4x4 before turning it over to the canpany; turned tank into 562 Ordnance
for repaiq
l~or B Campany - Repla.ced transmission ana tr~.nsf0r case on !'lalf-track;
Replaced 6 bogie wheels, 4 sfrlDckets I e_djusted cLltch and cnanbed tracks on tank;
installod new engine in ~ 4 tank; checked car.pletely 76.'.1l fu 4,A3 tank and fueled and
stowed it before turninG it over to the campany.
For C Campany - Installed -t-.... o new engines in iii 4 tanks; checked replacement
t.ton -nefore turnin,; i t ov'~r to th,,, cQ."lpany; c~lecl:ed 7~ lil4A3 ccxilpletely, fueled
and stowed before turning it o',-ar to the comran].
For Hq Canpany - ,lred:ers rE'trt-i ved a~ :;J29 and one ton trailer.
For Sv Canpany - Installed ne-,v lila.ster c.flind~r in 2-~ ton 6x6 truck; 6000
mile checked and -:upde minor repsirs on 2..~- ton truck; installed new gears and l?arts
in boan box of ,vrecker.
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-rch,:ol.~:;~r:~T rmsin"!d in 'ci\ou'l,c aree !!It Eerresbach, Gerl1lnny.
on= S7:-')'~_Un of R:;c;)nnaiss:'lnce E~latoon' ep2tured 11 rrisoners at Jam
'!l'ls1-<0£'en~1< G .i?r~s~n"rs ~,nG 1 o{ficer l'!.t &1iSe1en.
::;O:·ll.~"'n;' ,',-I';S "i:,n ;TI.i.ssion :;f c12urin2:, wooded ~ree 5 miles N.Z. of E~rres
br>e 1, ')~' 'n~," s-':.r"'gtl",rs ()r s'~iall ene1lL" isoleted groU.l~s. lit 0800, an 8 man pl'!.t
rol n;'-red ':;OC)(;S, r-::turn:'..nG c3ck to Canpany C.r. 1180 rc.,orting area clear of
(1,J::1

'~n

~nemy

I)

"rc~1,

11'

~~-rs::))1n":l.

l~' ~reh, COi:lI)"n/ l~ft Herresb~c!l "it 0935, errivinb at l~aunheim et 1300,
end r~''''in'nL 8~ i','1unhZoirn until 17 ,:arch.
"n 1(; .re:~,i:;L.e J.ssault (j~l f1atoon 'HaS attached to 'r"sk Force Spiess. At
13600, '~}1'" "1 Loon :;iQYe'':: ',d th Suo :.'~si: 101'0c ~7abnon , crossing ~~he ;,1 oselle River
,~,L -:S'JO.
A.rr~'~"JC
n ~s3l!11lo1y Rrea ~t :,;,hr ~.t 1100. At 1900, the Ph.toon jum.?ed .
o "f, 8t+;"'.~k:,n~ ',,'"i t1'1 alerrents of Task l"orce,:j~gnon. ..?lrtoon "-Gvanced through
Dcr+:\ -':0 ':1.A'1~ ·:::1ro:th. "hase torms ':;8ro tn.ken at:;einst li;:;ht enany rcsist~nc2, C'.l.p
tulin: H' : risr:mrs. 1.tt~c~: 'J~tl,,"C "l.t 2200 and ..:l~toon went into defensive posi
tion ,<]t }~~iYlL-~,ro,+;h •
. ~ 17 'rch,:::a.np"n rlLnC<S i~ss~.\),l".:::.m :letoon left ,,;ounheim ~t 0930, ~.rriv
5~n.= r.~. ·~cr. ~,0ncl --rsll"usen ~7, 1245.
,~~ ,"CD:::"
-'--'J';
.'.,551';',1": Gun ~1~,!~00n r!:t'c~~'.:·c'- ":ith .3ub Task ."orce:!'lgnon .. long
ro"d :rur;r'r,; ,.,s-1- ~() u'::. CORr on -'h:'Ln ~ivGr. ,,':; 1100, th~ ~lll.toon assisted in
c .. :).L·.: r ': '1,'
' C)"r.
:'y ',~:y·.'ll ',7'>S -':,a~(~n1~:,;,ll.3':, li6ht res . stance.
16 prisoners
''!'''r~ c,>'C Jr~d.
':'~>~r :,:O''in c, ~s '.qk;:~n, l..:~,: pi:' '"oon ::oo:~ up deL'e '-s::. ve posi +;ions
~nd ""'S c"rc:'r,:d to d-·t'::'~(~ ~,:d holo'::,,,, ';ov,n 8 c ll.inst poss':.-ole ~nemy count~r 
a'"J:"e~~ ..... L, I.JO,
!:e 'cl'~,)()n ul13d OT:' of d,?l'nsive ~;osit'.ons at St. Goar ~md
r~~'lrne(: '0] .<~non ':j a':, .hr.
~t 2JOO, ,~h~ :istoon -"ov~d Sout.h -to Leibsht3usen
'7i~'h '!,'rJs'.<_C'rc:
,n~n :n, <'A: ri.ving at 2400.
_ L·,tocm st'.l.yed is LC'il;sj,!\us~n ~'or the
re~Aind~r of ~hs ni~ht.
'n IS ' ;·reh, Gan.,J8ny less Ass!;ul~: 'JU1'l ~'l'1toon left J:dr. Gondershllusen lilt
1CaO, ~rr±ving ~t:18rsch'~ch a 1200.
,,~:Jfl'JO, t, e Assault Gun F1?toon novccl 'fv'i th Sue" cJ.sk l'orce ,j'agnon thru Rheim
b'li.l:m eon+:'?ctin", ~neily onc;,i1e ":;ast of woods. ?latoon ass':'sted in ca.pturing 8
frison~rs.
::t 1)08, th~ i'l~toon continu.ed to adVI\DCe throubh ':,3.nub:;;ch to Ober
Deib1':eh.
'1--.... s; tovms w;re taken ~6~;nst li[:;ut enemy resisbmce.
At 1700, the
~'l"\t.oon q,dy'Cnc~Q :r,:.:m Ob~r i)~iu~o{1. ~.?prox.L;lr'tely 3,008 Y.3.rds .0 Lorch.
After cap
turin~; lorch, L'l'=" -l~+:'oon ',7~n~ :;nto ci~feDsi\ie fOS .tions :-no re-:'.ein~d there until
1100 ~h~ followinb d~y.
'n 1~ ,- r~!l, Co.pl\ny l~ss Ass~ill t C:run ';;'l",toon left :'~ orschba.ch a.t 1415, ar
:rhin; ~+; l)ch',i.,ep'O'nh'Juscn ~t lE.39. Lt llOO, ":-'!le Assault "un Fllltoon pulled out
of def~nsi""~ ')ositions I'ot Lorch, ret'.lrne:i to' T"sk Force '.1agnon Hq ~t Leibhausen.
At 1700, "e I l'1toon l!~oved .south ',\"i th ;;iub "'ask ?orce .iegnon, crossed the Nllhe
Riv"r !"t 1900; prrived. in 8ss",,:);l)1! area at St. Johann at 2200. Pllltoon stayed
':h~re for the r'!'1l~ind~r 01 t,:1e ni2,ht.
On 20 - ~r,~h, Canl.~ny, less Asnul t Gun Pl'ltoon left Sohweppenhausen at 1430;
arrived 'It ·~eao·'\lsh~:m ",t 15·1-5.
,".t 0600, tL~ Assault G..m antoon attaclced with Bub Te.sk Foroe "!fagnon. They
~dvt'nced t;crou.;h "olfshei:n, 1Jl'lr~: ·nhei.'1l, end Ober S!lu1heim.
No en.sny resistanoe
weB "nco'.m+:~red ,vhen Ot\ptur.i.no thes~ towns. At 1100 the Pb.toon continued to ad
v~nc- to ':..h~ outs:d.rts of Ncir Abu.
At 1200, t:.he Ph,toon went into firing positions
'300 vl'lrds South 0.' :rdr. Al:n.
li'rcr:l these' positions, the Platoon could cover road.
runn:i.no- '\orth ·ron. Ndr. Al:u 1V,~ :~h direct fire. After getting into these podtions
the :-'l~+:oon f',re>d,irect fir~ or.. ent~.;J.·i g'.lll positions looe.i;ed .vithin th:e town. At
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1st "nd 2r:d ..:iections destroyed two enemy hl\lt-tracks and one truck on
r8n l~orth fran Ndr. Alm. At 1600. the Platoon pulled back with Task
Faroe to :'cr. 3au1he".m. At 1700, t;h~ ?l~:toon received orders to attack ~d
c",;)~ure E"hil~"~:n..
At 1705 .• the I-latoon I'ltts.cked ~nd fldvmoed with other elsnents
0.'- t.h~ T!'Isk Force '-;0 ':;~lzen.
Approx'm!'tely 800 yards 8ast ot Hahnheim. At 3el
z "n. '- h!" T-sk oree rec' i v ed' inlormation that the town of Hahnheim. was heavily
d~fe"'.ded b,? the ~me.ny.
Af'ter this ini'orrnation WSB obtained. the Platoon w"-s or
c'! "redi,nto d~fensi ve positions in 3elzen. These posltions were so located that
~ll ro·ds ~nu likely avenues of escape leading fran H~hnheim were covered byma
ohin~ ~;un ,,;-'1 105 mm.'ire.
At 2400, the Flatoon fran these positions repulsed
"In enel:1Y counter-"I'~t~ck cons:'s'.:;ing; of approxi."D.ately 100 men supported by bazookas.
38 !'lllt 'md 20 rom ~nti-aircrnft fire. It was estimated that the enemy had approa
i'1l~t",ly G men killed ('Ind s~ver~l wounded before the counter-~ttack was stopped.
'.: ~d' c t' 1 jjet" ch.l'C'j1.t tn'l.v~led wi th He~dqu"rters throughout entire period' md
set UfJ ,"In ~id st~tion in each area. One half-track em.bu1ance was sent to sup
port ;•.-!' Ccn:2~Y 11 iL arch ",no. ret'-lrned 19 "./: uch. Another halt-track 81D.bul~ce
w"'s sent to support "Dl' Can.p~ny and the Aesaul t Gun Flatoon, which were a part
of l'''sk Force ;:3 Jiess 15, arch.
,
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In 11-12 ," "reh. Ccmpe.ny Heac1qu~rters in Langenteld with Platoons in near
'Ti th ~~he:;'r lnf Jns.
:1" 1::', "reh. Car.pan./ iier d"uC'rters mov~d to Kehrig. All platoons made the
~,~r,:,h "~:,th rl1.~ir r~spect~v~ :C,ns.
CF and :S{;. pht followed 2d Bn 358th Inf. 1st
~t Gerini',-2c~ ~. t Kollig-3d ~'(. -"ir..ing.
FreF-aring for a crOSSing of theM osell R.
,ntire canp~ny "t., . . clh!im.. ::1"'toons left in 'vhe evening to cross the river
:.'n r-:mtoon
ri,dle, l4.8.rc:l.
:n lE· ... rch. l'l11 . . ,l r to;)ns ov~r the river. Grs, i'\":no trucks I'Ind 105 tank
::::ross ... d J',h~ r:i v"r '-1: I'\ppro~:L"ll"tely 1000.
,-n 16' "rch. p1p1:.oons p'.lshin[; out with their lnf Bns. Report is ihey have
h' T, +'1.r~o ,. ro'.ll1G. " . . ye-t.
'':;n 17"' "'rc~. c:~ S: ;~i~~'lat crossed the river and vl!lvelled 38 miles to M.orsch
',:)"'ch. } S7, lat"t Rh,"i~lboll~n. 2-d mOlT ng up with it IS InE Bn. 3d Pll'lt at Dax
"r"i1er. 1st ~ 3d Fl"-:'o'Jns serviced.
'~n 1"
"rell. 1st ~lato,~n ~n reserv..; wi:,h 2d En 358'ch. 2d &: 3d phtoons on
: Lue in h,,~dinL [osition 'nth t:leir Dns. 1st at Rheinbol1~n-2d at Laubenheim-3d
... -';: ""in -rbruck.
~'n~ ';,"nk 2d p1:'itoon vrit,h broken sprocket, reF~ired by Co. },[ aint
and r-jo~ned F1"'voon.
,
1st & 2d ::;lfltocns f,cross the iJane R. with their elanents of the 358th In-f.
7:d d ."t -:·on rt ~iedG.~sheLl. ;~1 pla'~oons pushed with the Ini' in developing !U1d
t!'x~loitinc th~ bri.dgehe~Q.
2d ~ lr:toon did a little AA firing ~t a f p enemy
r-1"'n-s. -:;Cl'ly~.n," ':le~d?l.A.!rters ,~loved to.:a1dhilbushein. 19 ~i:'\.rch.
..
On 20, ::.rch, Canp'-"ny ~~~:~dque,rters moved to iartenheim. All platoons pu.shed
":rith ":",heir .Lni' 3ns to new oojecti ves. 2d platoon ran into sane SS men and h!!!.d a
h!',rd'ight. Lt .3chl1.~ici~r killed ;:;y 'ensny snip3r while in his tank turret. 3<\
- J "':;oon "'t road int~rscction rece.i.Y.i.nj;; arty and mortar fire.
1st Pl?\toon at an
sirr: ort ,y,h,'ch ',v~,s on fire. 1st and one/h':l.lf of 3d pl~toons serViced. but had to
l~"'\'e' "':it;1 ~he trucl::s ~u.e to direct enemy fire.
Will serv'cce 2d and remainder ot
3d in ..-rrl ',orni.ng,. 1st .. 1 .. t ~+; 295525. 2<:1 platoon a.t .Nieder Ingelheim.. 3,d
pl"";oon"I:, .: ~>A428. ire reg€; hit enemy plane with 50 cd AA fire. Two bright
or ...nge :'~ ~sh~a "N'ere o';)scrvecl on pl"ne. Arty men say plene crashed behind hill.
'''/4 ,'t Cor ",or :li t ~ne;:l~: ;"le.ne with 50. c~l. L'ran. recovery vehicle. Also a close
h',"-, or burst fran. .AA on s~e pla.ne. Heavy smoke tr~iled fran plane atter T/4
0' Connor hit s~e.~ou1d not d~t~rm.ine whether phne crashed or not. 1st Platoon
~l.'-
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definitely 01aba. pl.ne that Pto Pegg .hot dowa.
OOlPAlfT "B" I
11)( aroh (Wieler): O-pUIiY ••s.bled .t Wieler for aa1nteau.oe and 011
chanie. Platoona relealed fraa their r ••p.ative B.ttaliaa• •t lS&O houri.
!illets set up for men. 106 r_uned .t Regiment. Caapo.y CCIIIII).aIlder over to
.ee platoon leaders. Oil chaDied and bogie wheel. gr••••d. Cleall olothi¥g
i •• ued to men. Hot food serve4 and Ccaplll.1 O_ader held • meeting ot all
platoon leaders and sergeants at 1900,hours. No tank .otiOD as period c10.ed.
. 12 Maroh (WieleI') I Platoon. left to join their re.pecttve Batta1ioaa at
09S0. O_pall¥ CCIDlUandel' and Fil'.\ Sergent v.p to Regiaent for billetillg party.
Order. were ohan,ed and O<JllPaDJ O~.cler and Fir.t Sergeant retUl'lled to WieleI'.
Platoo11l rsained with their respe.\iTe Batta1iOJll. Hot tood w• • • erved. Bo
further order. on move as yet. 'q,~,~ 011 hour alert te mo~e out. OQD.pany bed
dedtor night. Canpany CCl'llmande hal not a. yet retunle« 1f1th order. to mOTe
to new area.
13 Meroh (Mun.term~fe1d) I Canp~ alerted to move at 09S0 to neW' area GIll
administreti ve march. Ki tohen truok broke dOldl enroutw. All ~t the oc;apaay to
assemble around that v':'cinity bu~ the ,U.tocna to stay lJith their relpeotive Bat
talions. One tllnk stuok enroute end pulled out by "Ree.very". K1tohentruok
towed in. Fhtoons gassed up and the CQlLpany Caamande,,: went around
.ee the
platoon leaders. Hot food served the platoon. at th.~. . area. ~aintenance Ser
gt'l~mt cheoked all tanks. No tank aot~on as period ol.'ed.
,
14 March C¥Unstennafeld): Platoons resting and performing maintenanoe. La
trines dug. Canpeny Conmander ·and platoon leaders on reoonnaissance to bl osell,.
Rot ohow sent to men at breakfast and supper tbae. Battalion Exeoutive Otfioet
wi th Reoonnaissance Platoon up to Canpany CP. Battalion Caumander. around to .ee
the Canpany Canmander. No tank aotion but canpany on alert to move out and to
oross the river. Kitohen truok !'.t Battalion Maintenanoe for new olutch.
.
15 Maroh (Burgen) I Second platoon' crossed the Moselle by ferrying behind the
Infe.ntry which had seour,ed the bridgehead. The bridge ...... built by the 18S' En
gineers. No ensny resistanoe. Third platoon oro••ed the bridg~ wbioh had. by
this tUne. been built by the Engineer.. First Platoon in re.erve. OaapaJIV Ce
mander orossed bridge w-.ith 106 and established CP in Burgen. DivisiOll H,,~,\lar
tel's moved into Munstermafeld and foroed kitchen to leave hOuae. Ki'tchea saved
intoWiergen utJt.!.~ "ruok was repaired.
Enemy resi.tance aor088 the river Ter:l
sliglJ.t. 'Everyone, i.ncluding; maintenance. aoroll the river by 1800 houra.
action qy tanks as period closed.
l6MIlroh (Si11men): The 4th Armored Division passed through the 90th llltan
try Division as soon as the bridgehead was secured. EDsayresistanoe ... ver,r
weak. 'I'he Infantry was motorized ..d rode dl the way mopping up eall poobts
of Gennans bypassed by the 4th Armored Di vi.ton. No aotion byta.akl as period
Closed. only a road march. Kitchen oame in I!.t 1500 hour. ad set up tor a hot
me!!!,!. 0anp~ Camnander alerted tpe ocmpany for a 2 ho\ar notioe to aove at.
Platoons all set up in surrounding townl with their BattaliOll Camaader.. .
, 17 Co'sroh (Boxhe.Lm): Canpany CQllmlmder up to Regiment tor a .eetill&. Re
turned at 1700 and sent First Sergeant out to Boxheba on billetiDg party,with
Regiment. Area had not been oleaned out so CanpllD¥' Camnander 8e~t .10Bl two
tanka as seourity. ':Love was made without mishap. All billets seouredt. the
men aWl'litins the ':lain bod; which was supposed to close in at 2000. M the per
iod closed. the company h~d not 010.ed into the to'l'nS and the billetiag party
bedded down for the night.
18 Maroh (Roxheha): Ccmpany 010.ed into biTOuaO are. at 0600 b.ova. .l
guide pioked up the Canpany CClllaander at road junctiGill and br01lCht 'the . .ill
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')ody to the billets. Janpeny bedded down - or sane rest. Kitchen set up for
hot c'now. C~P"J:r..l CO'Ulll1nder ou''c to see the pl~toon leaders. First ;3erge~nt
star-':ed b"ck to 3"tt .. lion iic~dqu';\rters ''It 0900. ~ncountered six Germa:r..s en
route who sur::-l"ondered '1nd ','Jere t"lken by first sergeant to E... ttalion r'e ... dquar
t~rs.
~nfrmned ':I'\\::,'~a.Lon Canm~nder of the whereabouts of canpeny.
Battalion
Can"1land~r down 1-;0 see Canpan,f Canmander.
C::mpany resting; and p-:rfonning rTll"in
ten~nce for rest of day.
\ 19 l·r :-rch (Roxhej.ro): r~ll",toons alerted to mO"le ou;t af; 04QO to take Kresnough.
Canpany Can.;',ander up to Regimental lieadquarters for orders. Hot chow served
~latoons pr~or to jumping off.
First Sergeant up to BosenheLm for a billeting
pe.rty ,{here thIS platoons were to assemble ,aft3r taking the town which the 4th
Armored Division had bypassed. Town taken without 8 shot being fired. Only
four pr:, soners taken. :'htoons clos:::d in at 1800 and bedded do'WIl for the night.
liot chow serv~d. Third i'latoon alerted to move up to ,vo1fheim. ':: own t'1ken wi th
out much resistance. \; as truck up to third pletoon.
20,; ~rch (:::.osenh!im): First platoon attacking ':'n support of third ph,toon.
Enl"ffiY resist"nce weak at time. Second platoon in reserve. Hot chow and 50 cal.
~unition brought pl",toons at dp'rk.
TI').sk Force operating in this area hes
cle~ned out "llo,nl!':ny oPfosition.:lo action by t~nks tJS period closed.
Infantry
motorized on back of tanks. Kitchen still serving hot chow to platoons.
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~a:l;I\Jl.,' A':;+;/lched to 357 c,nf.
Left ,''\ye'fl !'t 1200. 1st ('I,ltd 3rd Ph
tooJ'.s ""ov .. d.i..l".to "n "sse', ;bly ore"" ~n K~l t l',t 1400. 2d J:l~to)JII. m.ov,.,d i.to alt .. ss~
bly r-re:o. -;,:11. orz ~t 1400.
'n 14;~ ~rch. h t Phtoolt cI·ossed.: oselle River Olt pOlltoon bridge ~t 2030. 2d
'-l"~oo:', crossed .:oselle ~':; 2130; I'!rri.ved ill Jukilt'!t 2230.
3rd FletoOlt left Lof ~t
2230 -nd crossed :v:oselle :'t 2400; e'ltered OppeIhs.usell et 0030.
2d fletoolt le_'t AlkiJ!. At 2300 14 ;',i uch; Arrived iJll ~idelth~uSell (I,t 0230 15 'I,: Iu·ch.
Took ~ Cff:_c~rs ud 27 3: pr ,SOller ",lld nocku out 4 dual-purpose 20 rom AA gUllls ~ltd
1 ~'!'l.ti-t!!J'I,k gUll. 3rd :::l'3toolt left Opp~lthause:rl with I1tf Itt 0800 to attaok Wi.thAuselt.
Took 4 prisolters ud destroyed 1 Artillery pieoe. I-L oved out of ;'filtthauaelt at '"1600
~ltd 3<lI3ICed toward bueholz; kaocl~ed out 1 40 rom dud-purpose gUll ud 2 20 nm dual
purpose gUllS eltroute. Arrived ill Eueholz at 1700 eltd took up defeltsive posta for
t e ~ight.
0-. 161L aech. 1st Pl~toolt wellt to Buehoz. Yihi1e assisti.g i . tald.g this tOWlt.
1st t~'r:J.: w~s hit by fire frcm elll"ffi] SP gUll. 1 Intllt w~s LWA .ltd evaouated. The other
four ~'Jere L7VA but rera.ai:aed ~t duty. Taltk was dis ..b1ed. Followi.g this actiolt. the
f~n~i.der of the 1st ?l~tooA w~s canbilted with the 3rd Pl~toolt for further operatio.s.
3rd ~18toolt pUlled up Olt hill 500 yards east of Bueho1z a.d took up firiltg po
sitiollS "ltd lrnocked out 1 ~rtillery p ,ece !!ltd 2 20 ran AA gUllS. Also destroyed 1
truck 10.. ded with petrol em. At 1400. 3rd ph,toolt cOlltiIued to move e!lst "ltd des
troyed c more 20 mm •.A.A gUllS. COll1~iltued the ~ttack Alld re.lt iltto heavy bazooka fire
ilt wooded "'rel!l. F1~to')l!. b~cked up out of b·zookA raltge ••d fired i.to wood. UJltil
b"z:--ok", w.. s ll~utnlized. Colttiltuedhe attAck "ltd nooked out 1 eltemy half-trAok;
trelt t00k up defeltsive posLtioll o~ mai. crossroad ot Coble~1 highway.
2ltd n~too. left ~d~lI.h~uselllt 0640 ~.d ~rd ved at Pf~fteaheok at 0700. 1st Seo
w~s fired O• • •d dis~b1ed ~t 0830 by ~.ti-ta.k gUllS.
4 me. were KIA . .4 I melt LWA
'I'I"d ev~cu",ted ilt this "'otioll. 2Ad sec of 2.d Phtooa took up defe•• ive positio.
L.., tOWll" ltd destroyed 3 towed. ~J\ti-tlUlk gUllS.
.
'
c. 17 :~ ~rch. 1st ~lld 3rd plAtoo.s !!ssembled at He7.ehweia•• 8:10 2200. 2d Plato01l
returlted to ObbelthAus ~ll at 1800. ell 19 MAroh. 3rd Po1.toblt LeJli.ge. at 1$00 . .d .
.io:._ed the 3rd B. of the 357 I.f sltd we.t to Waldwebaltheiml arrivecl at 1700. OIl
2'0 M"l'rch. 3rd :21 .. too. left i1~ldweb.lth"im~ i . parte.h1~at lS00.'
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OB 1111"roh. the 1st P1!"toon continued on its :;,:;.ssion to c1e!\r th~ir seo
, tor of e~any resistance. Tank 12 was withdr~wn to the Canp!"ny ~rea POt n~rr~s
bech for maintenanoe on ~ blown bogie wheel. ~he b~l~nce of the 1st section of
the platoon outposted Ri~d~n for the night, whil~ the 2d S~ction outposted Fir
ehesch. The bdanoe of' the Canp~n:r rem"ined in E~rresb·ch for the night. 1'~nk
31 he.d 8. .50 oal. '!tachine Gun mounted on top of the 'curr~t. T,/4 ChickIon ~nc:
T/5 Willi8ffison report~d beck fran the hos~it~l to duty.
On 12 ~:. !":'oh, the 1st i-'latoon PJ.ssl!lIlb1ed in Ruber :"nd outposted it. '''h__ 1; .. 1
~noe of the Canpany ren~ ned at Herresbach ~nd p~rfonned ~e ntenano~ on their
veh·_cle S •
On 13 ~:i IIlrch, the 1st. seot ~ or: of' the 1st F1!1to-on tookLrhn~n I'!nd outposted
it while the 2nd seoti on :took ~nd outposted:, oselsU!"oh. The be1~.noe of the Con
P"llY was derted at 0530 and moved fran Herresbl".oh i'lt 1145 to Naunheirn. wh~re
work W!!S stl\rted on changing; the track blocks. 36t. Zieb"rth w"s ... v .. eul'lted for
yellow j~undice.
On 14 ~:ll'rch, the 1st r;latoon continued to outpost Lehn<m ~r.d ~.: ose1surch,
while the bdsnce of the Canpany rema'::"ned at Nl'unheim !'Inc continued work on
cheBging the treck blocks. Tank 12 r~joined the 1st ~:li'ltoon ~t Lehnen.
On 15 it ~roh. the 1st seotion of' the 1st :nPltoon took j(~ttcnes ",nd ~ll+'"")osted
it for the night. the 2nd section rl!lIl'linc.;d ~.t .osels-elrch. The bl'l.lt\no~ ()f the
Canps:fty re!Ul'lined "It Ul!u!lhei-..n.
On. 16 U /'Irch. the 1st Pbtoon m.oved 2cross the <:. oselle :U ver ,.nd join~d the
Canpany in ~n I'!ssmlbly t!.rell at ihr. ;'{h~re they were I'!ssi~n~c toT··sk Force Spiess.
The 1st section. while trying to go ~round 1\ rO!'id block t"'ncou_l'lt~red the e~~lly in
woodIS ~bout 2 r:liles N.E. of Ehr, <:nd flushe<l the!U out. ""hey I'IldfIJd the'Iri.f~n~~ry
in ~tte.ekint" Eo::;pIIJrt. 11..'1:: r jor w~s b!l.dly wounded ~nd su1:jeo+';~d to interl3~ sl:l~ll
~nns ~nd srtiIl!I""J fi~e.
3e;t. Cudie dismountt!G frur~ l.is t'-'nk ~nd helped th~'" "'_
j~r to sf'lfety in the f'lidst of h~l!Ivy fire.
During th~ ".s8~ul tone::' .D. ''1"'18 lost.
b~r '!linel!l and on~ by !'In AT bun.
The 1st s·ection out.post~d the rOl'ltl ~bout ? 11.i1es
N:;;;. of Ehr, while the second section 0'.ltl:os-'::ed .:e--_I:-r. i"he l:<l"'~ct of the Ccm
l')l!Inv WI!'I.s alerted ~nd moved fran :U~unh:",i~,t 0730, crossed the ··os"lle Hi v~r .. t
H!'I.t~"nport, ~nd !!.rr~ved pt ",n tlssmb1y I'\re~ ~,t ::;hr t.round 1225.
Th~ 2d ::-··htoon w:"\s 1'\1 erted fran ~hr tlnd joined c~ "sk Force felley.
~hey mo,':-d
through woods I"nd took 7le,kershohed ~nd two trueks. I'rdr. jlir%to:naoh ~';".S tl'lker.
next :Oind h~re ~n S.S. l'roop!':r ~\ttem.~_t-d to stop" trnk b J' shoo+-inS .. t it -"ith ~
pistol. . They 'roc'!"'eded on to the tl'lnks of the R~~:.l".e ?iv ~r in f;he "':;-' C >li ty of
nolzfe1d.
fin ~n~<:l r,~~.,uni tion "':ruck ~ ,,'pro:o.chini frcr.t the )!orth w"'.s knock-d out
I'Ind 1 pr.!.son~r t~ken.
~n the to~'m .'! :'rl.otor c;;'olc "~G '.;ruck ., ~re mock"!'d out. ~
C:ppb'ine ~nd 1 nll.!', ~.l Cffic~r surrend~red. O!n~ 3S nore Frison~rs -"rere t"k!'n. l'he
pOl!lition h~ld ';:;J the L l~toon WI'\S on high ground overlooking; !:he ?c..1.'.n~ ':{iver ".'1ith
full observ"tion 01'1 l:oth sides to the vicin.i t~· of Yest~r-'::. .?i ii": R~d Cross ~·r·~cks
','V'("re observed p""ssin ... on the other side of' the Hi ver J but t:h")Y\"'r~ not fir~d u'C.
on beo!!luse of their m!':rkin;s. At n:Lch~ 2 more a~d ~ross·;:r:.!cks ~;?pro"'ct.ed ,-nd .
were h!!llted. 32 pr soners were ott-ken. The~rucks ·wele·lo·d~d 1"'~-~h i'm~unition
tlnd h~d two of our .50 ct'l. Illl!'cn.ine ",uns in them. 'T·L~ J~ru.cks <,'jere set. on ['ire.
L~ter on ~ Cept".in we.1ked up ."nd. surrerdered.
The 3rd l'hto:m joined 7~sk Force l.d1ey rt 12:..5. The flssign~d pl~to('m 0:
Reconn~iss~noe i'rO!l. the 773 T.u. Bn, 2 T.Ds, ('.r_d 1 Fi_on~'er )eep h"d the mission
of going to the Rhine River to Nerhu ~nd cut-.he ,_~in ro!'u on l·oth sides of the
River. They )(lo.ed out t'nd took i~"rbr'Cl1. ~:o12!'·~ld, "::10 ~t .... r1l"u o"r-'::ur~d f pri.s
Boners. rrhe.1' h-_a the c';'v :ir:ns +.Ilr!'. -L:n ,.11 we~J.~ons "Lid ,o_Llit"'ry ecpi~"nt. -nh~·
Id s~c"':ion s-l:;~'ed .. +; .:erl·~u "',d oul-:-?ost'd ::. .1.." "T"r'~" J..>..e 1st s!"c"'::!.or~ 'nov~d h."CL "'0
?olzfe.ld ~?'Ad outr:>o:5+~~d the ~-i'~'f;h grOtulC )'}'~rlook:!l~ -the ;'~'"'..~:r_=. ~~~l..~~~r.

•

•

On l7:;1",rch, c.urinc ti,e eJllrlj' morr,in~ the 1st 3~e'~ion of ~he ~rd ?' ""~ocr,
(!,e5troyed 3 enemy t.r;;.cks .lJnd one I}~r ;novLn L "~onL :h~ rOflCl on t.h~ ~'''r ~iG.e :Jf
the Rh;,ne Ri v~r. ,/'l.t d"/n the t~nks of +;}1~ st"ction'ii th~re';; frre.l-he f'oXO"r.,rd
pos:,tion !!Ind '::-ere conc:o-::led in the brush. ,6• • ;:,C' "::.ci ';:0 e'lib:-r, l~.,~chill~ ,ur,
w")re mounted on high brounci overlookinG l-~h(; :'.o:in roni. or. ~iO'~;:'l s:. den 0 t' ~he
Rhine, <>nd "I. sniper position WI'S set uI') 'ith -n -1 ride.
,·t 1000, L':: ••~lb"''',
T/4 Forden, Pfc~ G"lbr!"i th"'nd '!ll~,k Y:'~;i:t, CO's'n 4~O r"!:::c":coi t, r l''''irzs+;!''> , "'ld
whi.le in tovm o1:;serv~d er:e;y solGicrs settinb u: "ro'c. l~lock '!crOSfl thf) :{l'J"r
'!bout 2,00 '~rds I"'''''y. Fire ";~'s brcuGht. on ~h'm ".'.i.tL :.~>': ,-I ri:T~ ~!'.d t,h~
group disper5f,d. L,.t~r I" forc,~ of tlbout 40 ~·:,"".rii soldi~'rs 1"["8 oi)c ~~ni~c: \'.-orki:·,,
their W"'J to ~ hit,h point o'VI'rloukinG the.:; etor I:~ld b L,}-,~?d 'l<>\';coYl. 1'11~~,'
were prep"rinc to set ur :<: mortrr position. "~',~ c1ist-~~c" ',·.... s ~oo breot ·'0 .... +;>.~
+, .. "..,k guna, so ~rt':'llery w-s e,,"llea for. 'I':'le 1st r~iur,r' of rrV.-:'I"ry ole.':; -':J",ir
b'TO ~eou':;s Ol.~~: of ~heir obser,~tivn feint.-'}:' en::;ui.r.~-, b"rrO!,.e CClllt- 1 -t"!ly r.:.s
p~rsedthe "youp.
1'h:' 2d ~~',f11ry relie.ed!:;i,e 3rc. _l-~ocf','Thieh then join~c: +,he
Canpl'lJiy .. t "hr.
The 11S~; sect',on bf the 1st rl"'-toor. [lela t,~e high srour\(: ·\round "oPI?"rt ';hile
t,he 2d seet,ion outpostec S,.lzib. The ~l ... ~OOl~ ":~s Y'~licii"'u "~d re7-urn~d ~o the
Canp''mY. T:-.e 2d :fl,.tnon eor.+inued ~,o Ol~t i,ost ~ ts ~:osttion. ';' '4 :;cl:' fl' l' s+'09
?I"d 2 su~piei.ous loo:cines civ3..li':'1.s, ~:(',d upon .f~r"'~~-r ;.-.v~s':;~r:o"'t.iO!l. ,Lou:!1cl thorn ';0
be v:e"'ring Crerm~n uniforms ul1c'~r +:lC'i.r civi1i"n c1 oc'l'r e,.
\~n~ ',",::: ~. ·st~r ~:Lt.
"nd t:::,e o'':;!",:1' ! Cpl. At niGht the =l,toon w~s r~li~'" !\1 .- no rrtur:n~d to th~ Ccr:',
p~n:; !'Ire~ I!t. Ehr.
At 2100 the Ccmp,nj ".oved froo, 'nr :c) Li~~ s~'n'_:s~n.
On 18".:~,rch, '!t 0600 the 'chr~e rl"~o:ms !"l.)'Ved ou'. Oil'·:iss,;,ons. -:'Ire lrt.l"
toon ~ss~ulted Ferscheid v:..i.th 2 l'l d -:oons of Fen ~Y'c. took ~t. ;"'ce '1"'):t ':O';,-n t.:"t
fell W!".S Dellh~ufen. The,,' sp~rct the ni;..)bt ollt.~ostin~, Ln;\:,,~~['ii~(: "rlCl r~, 'sch:v·us,,".
Th~ 2d "l ..to:)r. moved tl1.1'ou b h.hrb,.c:"l, throubh 1:':-le ':iOOC.S ';0 ]:-reitsch~ic. ''.''iCi (1\'~r
hilly ,-nd b-d terr~:.n to stege The 1st . . . l"toon "i'S ,":on'-pcted ~t r·~'lschh"use-n "nu
they ",ic.ed in outpo5tinE, the rre"l. The ord ~l~~:o~r, r~~oln~r' ~.I". :~dl~:' ,'.ith .,
pletoor. of Ren, !'Ind moved throubh F.heinbollen. ~', det0ur r~-d !-::o bl!' :ede ~round
::'rb~ch t.eC"'HS~ of ~ bib er',ter in the rOl"d.
The 1st 8ec~:.or r~lo'Ved dOW,1 the :"-.i.r,
ro"d ~nd took B~eh~r~eh. ~~e ~O~l w~s outposted for ~he ni[ht ~nd se~ r~l shots
were fired "'t the enemy !'.cros~ the River. The Z,d seetioJ" to(;.K ;'~UI"1T(, ~nd out
pasted it for the nig~lt.~.he 1st :1~ toon tool' 17 i='Lson,"'rs. The C;o:n,~j~n~' c.r.
re'rT'.,- Lned ~t Liebsheusen.
On 19 ~:~roh, the 1st }l~toon outpos~cd its ~r~r for the J.:, ~~d roturned to
the ccmp~lty f;re:oo thllt l"I.'ening ~ t L'iebsh... uscr:. ~'cte 2d :l"tco'1 ',''\S r,,:li~v'c:. of
its positions ,end returned '';0 ~l'-.e Cao.p~ny ~re~. The 31'd ': l . . ·I.·oo!.'. r~-iJ'.ec. L.., po
5i tio. until 1400 ~nci'NN3 tllen relieved b' the 2ci CF'v .. In'. 1'l'e-' r~+u,r:rv~d to ~,he
CanpP'lny ·re". At lC45 the Platoor.:. 1T'.0ved to r'''rt('>:-ch-im ,·,ll~:"d 01'" th~' :onY'Ul~' !Ond
hter joined it ,.,r;lI\in. T~mk 32 w~s sent b"ok so Crdn 1'1 1.::: • 1'i. ti. 0;,1. 1"erd_ .·nd
Ffe. o~ ~ll!!\k. The Can:::;!"ny m8.de !!. c10 :nile m... rch to ;:;,t. Joh""n
, 0n 20 "cnrch, the 3 :?-lrtoons left st. Johrl".:-. ~'., Of0'':: to ~io~n '-.F'. ':;'iess.
The ls't Ilptoon mov,.,d with the.T"sk Force ":".0 .. orl'lhe~.f;l, = .. !"J''!''''!1~;':1.t u~/":r'h'·i.nl,
(':1~"r 3'ulh~:'jTl, i,Tdr •.3I"ulh('>im, UL:) -'::0 ~:rle t,e':er"l ciirec'lc"r: e,f ; ':r.':-l' . ' 5 th':!y
~pproached Ncr. ClTIl ',:ley shot'lt tru.eks goinf., ov~:r:;h~ >,ill.
''',:' ('(st"cl"s
were er,colmtered h~re. 'Th~ ':!'.Ds ,.,'d tI.~sPult .:,unr, '''1':'!-~ c-l1~d 0!" ~'o fire OD the
+'own. They flushed out ",r,d destro~T~cl trucks::" 'v ':t1,c th~ ~o.m.
Cur" i.r corps
bcmb,..d ·Y'.d strJOffed the town Ie '\i:n. J!l~ny yeh,~c1es r: fl"'il~'~. '''''':0 -1.;. '!'s of l-:.he
l!t sect:. OJ'l, the pl~to,Jrt o·~ :8.0:r:, ··nc:. 1 T.11 ~Nent ~.r,. to l\l~'tnk th~ to·,'.'1'1 frCl.n the
North nrd rsn :~ltto the ~l"e:ily on the orest of tre hill. 12 I.n - chi..r..e bU:1 Yl ~,s ts ',"ere
~oeked out, I'Ind 3 pri50ners t!!lken..
A white fla!!., w·s r<sed i!1 r =,ortiol'l of COWl!.
and the Force thought th'"- town WIlS ele~red. "'he Forcl': ,TlOV~d up l::d oJ 8 1'. 'Of, ,.nd
got to the crest of the hill. ':l.'he t'no T.Ds -,vere ic(.n.edi . tel;; . noc~{ed out by duo
purpose 88' IS well cOllce~l~d. Ggts. LOt,~n -I\d Cud.i.o wenl:; in unckr 'i.re to .. dmiA
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tater· first aid to the woup_ded mell a.d help than to ~ point of cover. The Foroe
withdrew fran the orest of the hill ~d oalled for rllfsntry a.d Artillery help.
The PI~tooll split up, o.e sectioll stayillg ill KOllgerhetm for the llight. the other
sectio. ill Selzell.
The llumber of.prisaaers t~kell by ~he Task Force accanpaayillg the 1st PIa.
tOOll durillg the period oovered ill this report was approximately 500j
The 2d Platooll moved through -iv·oll.hem to Velldersheim alld joilled the Task
Force. They wellt to Worrstadt to Sohor.sheim, .lld ill liae fonnatiOll to Ulldell
heim, where the people cl~.red the road block for them. Artillery fell just be,
YOlld towa. the artillery observ~r picked up the positioll ~lld directed our ow.
fire n.d dlelloedthe gu..s. At ~gerheim they ellcoUlltered ~llot.1.er road blook
,.lld 3 buoov.S just missed the tauks. The T.Ss fired Oll the block ud cleared
it. 5 prisollers were takell. They thell moved to Selzell. .sItd Oll to M ClllD.ellheim.
where they st~yed for the llight.
The 3rd ll~toollmoved to Obr. Rilbersheim, joilled Kelley's Ta,k Force, took
Ndr. Hilbersheim, Eltgesbdt, Bubellheim, Schwl'\beMeim, 20 prisollera alld shot up It
motorcycle, alld Ellheim where they were stopped by the oivilialls alld illfonned
that the roed blook there was
milled. They detoured arou..d the tOWll, took it
elld prooeeded Oll to Essellhelm where they took 17 prisollers. The advallce WI'lS
stppped because the road WilliS heavily mi.ed for the llext mile. S eme dug iIt posi
tiolls were ellooUlltered ~ear • crossroad .lld they were fired UpOll. 13 prisollers
were captured ••d they w re used to olear the road of mi.es. The Pl.toollmoved
aa to wi thill 4! ki1aneters of their objective -:fJ ~iJlz, !'I.l'I.d met he8VY di reot fire.
They moved bl!lcik to the orossroads .lld 'set up defe.sive positio.s Wltil rei.force
• •ts c_e. Two more prisoJlers were take. there. The roads were outposted Ull
ttl 1700 whell Illother missioll wu givell them to take Ob~r Olm. 1!1'I.d Kl 'i"."interhe!m.
They rejoilled the Canp".Jty' a t Hdr. Saulheim for gas, MmUlli tio.. a.d water.
The Comp.llY C.P. moved fran St. Joha. . at 1015 to Ndr. SI!II.ulheim. lJ'fuile
ill, up Oll the road ready to move out, a group of e.amy p1a••s o~. over a~d were
fired UpOll. A stray 20 rom. shell hit the half-track seared the right track llear
ly oft. Several hanbs were dropped i. the distelloe.
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()Jl 11 H nch, the Canpaay wu bivouaced at Dreis, Genna~.
()Jl 12 1t arch moved
to Siebeach. Moved Oll 14 M.aroh to Naaheim ad o. 18 Maroh to Go.dershause••
CcapallY moved Oll 19 March ·to Morschb__ oh a.d o. 20 14 arch to Sohewppe.h....
Tr8llsport~tioll P1~tooll had (2 ) &mmaitio. alld (1) gltBo1i.e truoks a~t .. ohed
to "A", "B", ud "C~ Canpuies. (1) _UIlitioa aad (1) ,asolille truok att.ohed
to Hqs. alld "D" Cao.peues. The Bettalioll w!!Iter Truck operated fran Battalioll Hqs.
The shortage of trs.sportatiaa i. the platoo. made movillg very diffioult, but to
keep the .eoess~ry ~upplies lle~r the Canpaaies, the aplatoOll shuttled supplies to
the loce.tio. of the B•• Hqs. preoeedill, the moveme.t of the Canpaay to the are..
the .ext day. 6,000 rOUJlds of 30 Cal. 600 roads of50 oal. 300 rOUJlds of 75 fl.E.
~60 rouads ot 76 H.E. mmnuaitioll alld 2~,700 galloas of g~solille were draw. fran
dunp duri.g this period.
The BattaliOll~ ..illte.a.ce Platooll aocanplished the fo11owillg work durillg
the period,
For A Ccmpuy - replaoed olutch ...d boggie wheel o. teak i'E edil.lll M 4.
For B Canp.llY - iastal1ed llew olutoh Oll
tOll 6 x 6.
For C Canpa.y - I •• talled llevr eJtgi.e ad olutoh a rsembly o. M ed 114 tau.
For Hq Canpally - Illstalled ll~ .1utoh e..d pressure pl~te' oa i toa 4 x 4.
Fbr Sv Canp..y - Replaced rear wheel druns, tUJled e.gille, replaoed all wheel
b~eri.,. ~lld tight.eaed tra.amissio. oa alC Ii tOll 6 x 6. Replaced eagill. oa QfC
2~: tOll 6 x 6.
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Caap• .y 1. . . . . . .ult Gua Plato.. rsnsiaed i. Diviaioa reserve .t Ober SAul.
heta.;. Oa 21 M.roh ~t 0700, the Aslault Gua Pl.tooa 'attacked with Sub Task Foroe:
W.ga. . tran Selse., E••t to Dexheim. They o.ptured Dexhe1m at 1100 .g.iast ligh;; ' .
....T resi.t•••••ad two prisoaera were takea. After Dexheim w•• oaptured, the
pl.toea :treat i.to defeasive pod tiOlls iaside th~ tern. aad ran.i.ed there uatil
1900. At 1930, the Pletooa moved with elane.ts of Task Foroe to • •ew defeasive
poaitloa whioh the Platooa w.s ordered to hold ~d defelld .g.i.st possible eaany
couater-a~aok'.
Pl.tooa ranaiaed ia thea. pOlitioal uatil 1500 the fol1owiag
day.
OR 2211 .roh, the As nult Gua Platooa wss ordered to move approximately 2000
y.rda to the East aad take up aew pOlitioas oa high grouad overlook1~ the Rheia
River. Iran thele po.itioal they were to preveat aay eaemy attempts to cross the.
Rheia . t this polat. PI.tooa stayed ia these positioas uatil 0700 the followiag
day. Oa 23 Maroh, the Platooa was retieved fran Task Force Speiss aad rejoiaed can
P'.Y' .t Ober Saulheim at 1300.
Oa 24}4 ai'oh,Canpuy less Assault Gua Pl .. toOll left Ober Saulheim, crossed the
Rh.l. River at 22. . aad arrived ia Geiashelm at 2245.
Oa 2SV.aroh, Caapaq less Assault Gua Platoea randaed ia Divisioa reserve .t
Gelaaheim. At 1000, the Auaul t Gua Platooa moved with Sub Task Force W.gao. fran
Gei. . h~im, arriviag ia .asanbly area at Gresnsheim at 1100. At 1300, the Pl.too.
attaoked with elaneata of Task Force Wagaoa thru Darmstadt, o~pturi.g toWJt agllialSt
light e..sny resista..oe. A.ttaok ooatiaued to outskirts of tow-. where the Pl.tooa
set up a road b100k 1 ki1aneter N.E. of Darmsta.dt. At 1400, duri..g the attack oa .
Da1'll.sta.dt, t:~e P1atoo. asaiated ia oapturiag I. cOll.velesceat hospi td whioh ooatai..ed
approximately 200 e.emy patieats. At 2200, at the road blook, first sectioa oa.p
tured I.Jt e..emy p~trol co.siltiag of :3 melle At 2400, the Ph.tooa w~.S relieved by
Uw.its of the 26th r.f Div aad pulled b~ck·to positio.. 1S inside DArmstadt.
Ow. 26 ~:~rch 1945, Canpa..y less Assa.u1 t GUll Platooa left Gei..sheim ",ad moved to
Erzhause.. At 0600, tbe ASSAult Guw. P18toolt moved fran D~rmst~et with Task Force
Kelley, Arriviltg i. "ssembly a reA "t Bayers Etch at 0730. At 0800, Ple.tooa 8ttAok
ed with T~sk Force Kelley fran ~sse.nbly ~re~ at BAyers Etoh, atta.ok moved N.~. thru
woods, capturl.g Offe.t~~l ~t 1000.
'
o~ 27 ~~ 8rch, Canp!u!.y less AssAult GUll PI "~OOll moved fran Erzhlluse. to n,~w a.ree.
-t Ot·ertl!5h8US~lt !'It 1900. Assa.ult GUll. FhtoOll, t.fter bciag rele~ved fran T~sk Foroe
Kel1e~, rejoilled CanpallY ~t Obersheusea.
Clt 28 ~~ ~roh. Comp~lly '!loved fran QbershAuseJl. to Hochstadt and reTlsi.ed there i.
reserve Ullti1 30 t~ arch whelt canp.ay moved to Gh.uberg. Ol\ 311v.. aroh~ Canp...y moved
from area. at Glsuberg to Iislbeshausell.
M ediod Det~chrTle:r:.t set up !!lid st~tio. with ,He"dqusrters throughout entire per
iod. ·v'lillhm E. Reiff, Ce.ptd:c., Me, WillS trcsferred fran the 712th Tu.k B.:Jf. ed Det
to the 315Med Ba. Durillg this period, oJte ambu1~..ce h~lf-traokw8s with Task Faroe
Spiess Alld oae litter peep crew WAS with Canpaay flAil.
CO.~P.ANY

"A":

o. '21 it ~roh, all pl"tooas ,p-I.lshed with their raf Bu to llei'; objecti ves ill viai.
ity of ~iI dnz. 1st !It ;\~ anb~ch - 2d at 357566 - 3d ~t Bretz'!nheim - Hq Ilt Obr Olm •.
1st PbtOOll respouib1e for the cs.pture of mll:l.y GenMJ!II.S. Sgt M~rtla SiVA. Left !!I.m
elmost blow:.. off by blllst of h~:l.d gre:.... de shoved tlO?1.W. tllbe of 75 mm t.ak gUJI. bY'
i.flltr",ti.g SS me..; ,3St Pl10ieaes tl'l.:nk hit twi~.e by .eltemy ~rt~ll":ry shells.~, A:rmor
plate se!!'ITlS 0" left SPOllSO:l. parted. O.e maa L,IA ,~aQ ev!'cu8t~':Q •..6J'l.other LiVA ",ltd
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Fhltile.ll for prep~r8tioJl to cross Rhi:ae Riv~r.
cross Rhille. At·~ };;rox'Jn~tely 1800 fi rst
~le:nen~-s of C(Jl'.;:,":a:r cross~d f01l!l.toO'1. briabe '!~ :-iierstei:a. ··.'.oved OI i:ato Leeheim
~::.t..rriv~i .':; la,~O.
.0::'st,?!.ce tr"IV~led - 22 miles. 1st !'lad 2d platoo:u joilled
their il'lr~~,.trJ· :::_"1s. 3d ;;,l·'+.)o!'. b. reserve ~.t Leeh~im. Scme ~.em.y dr ·otivity
~~~"Y" b<_C'i;,C' sit'!.
2-3 ~)l~~·! shot cioi'Tll.
Cl'. ::. . ~rcl-., "11 pl .. to.:n~s :r\.·ved ;"ith their Il!.f' 13:lIs i. pursuit of the "lll'sny.
R"sist~'\ce 1\'~ '3 lii;;ht to 3':} ·tt~red.
At l-st report !I'll phtOOIlS ill g~:aerd vi
ci,·j.tel ~rzh~use . . . - -':~."1sb·ch. .roGress w!'\s ill 8 geAersl N3 direotio:a. Co Eq ~t
'::-)'1

~l'c:~,

"t.o

can.:J:':I:.Y

~t

r ... :.1 . ~l'ch l~ft l"il1t~l'~_ll 1:)30 to

:." 2 f ; rch, .. 11 ?1 ... t.o2!t~ rushed to ~~l' objeoti vew. 3nemy resist~llce light.
2-3 ::,1!'+;0:)"~ 1: ci.lli ty Di~tel!h~i.:~L. 1st i~ reserve vio':'l:..ity H~use.. Platoolls pre
p"'r~l'!.g to cr03S ~ 4b.z Piv~r. Go IIc:."t rietz:,!;rLb~oh.
0"1' 27" ~rch, ·11 pl·l~o')~s prep'r:_~g to crossi; "I.i:az R:ver.
1-2 platoolts ill
vici.:I.\~t:,.r :Ci·':·s~,~i:rn.
3d ?1"'-0):'I. '.~C~:rLtJ L~Lm~rspiel.
Co fIq ~t H~use:a.
,~)"! 2~ . ~·rch, ~11 . 1 ~ 00lt3 cr':)s!(t.
lle .;;.. .1ill.Z Riv~r ill the mor.nillg.
1'I. 28' 'l'ch, .11 plAtool'!.s s~rviced "S Hq Pl~too:a orossed the river.
Platoolls
rrer:oril".g to to rush off h. mob le \;:'sk foroe. Co Hq ate';; i ttelbuo.he••
'~n :'0 ~--rch, c·11
l"L)Oll! :;loved f'!r' out with their I:lIi' Blls. 1st Platooll met
~o~~tered res:.s·~ .. :ttC,.::ttlel pll'ltoo:u ~u eASY o:.:?j?oBitioll" Jist·\:a~e traveled - 39
~:'l~s.

-::q r·t Ged~rJll.
;:;1 _. :orch, :)l:r-to:J!".s

'~,)

c.!"

861lill moved out .:ltd tJ."avelled about 29 miles without
me!"ti..l"t; one,;").;;' 0pp03i Lon. h t 'It U~ ~ ~rshlilusell - 2d at Grossemnoor - 3d at Soble
tzen. Schlitz f:.rst c L -y of oOl'l.sid~r:t9le size hkell by our tuk foroes. The
routl!lS ~iJt& followed ".re mostly ov~r secoltdary roads aId trails. The!'Ull of
tOW1'tS '~!"d vilbges "i'e ·,ery :small to ~v~r~be. Co liq '1t Sohli~z.

i
\
.'.
.~.

t

OJ! 21 ~. fIIroh, the -t· ....ks were with the illf'ut~ ilt the fltt~ck Oll Maill.. OJte
sectio!! of tl"cxks vn th 2 P atooIa ot illfutry captured a Gena. . Hq aId took the
CO of the tow. barrisoJt priso~er. The battle oOlltillued uatil the followiac morll.
illg ,,~_- which time the t~llks :!!loved to Dexheim ill prep.r~tioll for orossiag ot the
R~ilte Ri v~"l·.
('JI 23 -- ~roh. the tUlks orossed the Rhille River attaohed to the S57 Illtutry.
The followiltg day ~he rem:tillder of the Ccmpuy orossed. The taab had aot tired a
shell -it clo:se of 24 . Ilrch.
ell 25 ,.,- ~ron ~he canp!!llty W'~s relieved fran .ttaolmellt to the SST aaci attaohed
to the ~59 Illf. Scttttered ~~ll-ar.na fire was 'met. The tllralltry ......ot.oriz.d
iJl prep_r ..tioJl. for follcr.vi.llg Ute 4th Annored Di villDll.
Oa 2e':~ron, the canp~lly we.t ~:ato s. asesab~ area at BIer.r iapre,aratiaa
for If orossiltg of i~he:~I'IiJl R:ver. ;,t"~)IItellallo~ had priori~ UJttI1 ocapur)oro•• e4l
the r'_ver 28 r' fIt.roh PIt 1240.
The t.llks joilled the IJlfutry ...d pu. . . . . . . to Gaul..
lJurg 29 ~i:llroh. still tollowh.g the 4th Antlored Divi . . . l.t. Gagat 1081: "''tau. by
Qazooktt fire pt Selters duriag a stirt eagagsnellt with Genaa.
.ol~"'.
0. 30 1.. ~rch. the tPJl.ks reaohed Hertzdorf . .d oa the Sll{ aroh r . . . . . ~•••o_i1I.
still fol10w:-llg the 4th Armored Divlaioll. No Day oppositioa m.t JtIlik,:ia4 I day••
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o.a 21 ud 22 Maroh the taake oO_tiIlU.d to mop up with the Iat"'N~i\·:.\
01 23 ~Ilre.h the ocmpa:ay sond to Dephsia 1- pr.p....tloa to or
'." , ',; .. ¥ .

..•~r -that 111gut-.

.- 16.

(,
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"'rcb 7rd 1"\:;00' l~ft u;"ll\sne'_!:l lit 11JO; jOill.. d ~59th Illf !l.l'!.d a.rrived
.. 'c b;I)O'<:s·.s: ~~b th~ IAf8.tl.try in t~ki:ati t.h'" tow..
'~ . ~ . "r~'l, 31'd : 1" toot'.. l~i't ',est~::-hu ~t 0600 !'~d IIIssisted the I:af'a:atry i .
~ .. tiJ\b :': ~"n"'ll t.O'.rn~~nd t:'le surr')uJl.di:ag high groUl\d.
At 1700, the 3rd P1stoo.
',".f" ··li~v~·(l f'rcm the c5Sth I!lf'~:Atry ":ad joinec the 357 I:Ili' La ,Vixhause. ~:ad set
1:1' !'0"C :)look ,t 2230.
1st .3ecttu.lll. of 3rd .?ht004 ivorki:ag with the 2d B. a:ad the
211 "~oti'::n ':-orki~::.: '.'f~ tb th~ 1st B:av,,:re (;i veil the lTdss':'o~ of 01"••1.g out woods.
;:~ this "'cti ')1':. 3rd .. 'l"'tt)oA k,' ocked out 2 40 mm .AA bUll~ ~:ad 1 88 mm gUll. \ Took 9
ri~('l~~rs.
2.n.J.l'1':;00~. l'~ft .:.:;rfe1d . :a It 0430 SAd !lrrived il'l. Griesheim lilt 0450
"", d took u? I".er~·,·.:-,i ve ~.'03i tio:a. .._ 0" ~d ·t 1115 to protect 1'1.• drport Alld . . .e8r
,~~'·,·'rl·"..:

.. ':

t~-

~Y:"I"r 't--.~ G~l~V~y.

"rch, 2": lhtOOlt 1:~ft their position at 1015 ~l\d weJlt to Elg:ab .. oh.
lr'.ch .. I, 1700 '-r:d "'rrhed ill. Gretzhei-n ~t 1815 ":aa. set up defe.stve po
~iti..0~.
:;l'~: _1>1"\.• 00:- left tt~ir rO"ld bloek positio.s :'It 1800 s.d !lrr1ved i . Deit
e:-o.2"",'.

: ..

:,~,

Z·~:"t -.~:-~

... t.

:~lCJ.

'rch, 2d
~rd

~l·toQ:a l~.rt i.Jrf)t.zh~im

"t 0800 !"I:ad I\rrived i. Bieber "t 1115.

l~toc~ ~rr v~d i~ 3ieber ~t 1430.
'.'!" G
-re;l, 2d ~1" ·O'J~ l"!ft '3ieber ~t

0930 !'lAd arrived iJlM~llhe:im at 1015,
cro'ls ··d ':1~·· ,,'1.1'l. RL ver 1230, ~tPPF ~1'1·G i!1. ~rookst",dt. 3rd Pli"ltoow. left Bieber ~t
J~(',) ~"r; rr v~d ill Lll',l,~im!"lt 1000, eross"!d the !I.i:a R~ v~~r ~t 12 00 ~.d "rri ved
i ,.
. .:. (, . r~ 1.r'_;.ek~~ 0,', 130).
,.. ~S . ,'rch, ?cl .14' oct' left Eoehsl-;'(~':. :'It lOOO'lJ!.d ~rrived iJt,Gro!s-Y.orbe:a
1[:\'1.
::'(1
~C';~ol' i.,uo· u~- ~\'l~FO~t. pos~iolts.
1st Seetio.. w"'s se:at to f'rellS ",.st
"·(:"I'!~t ,).~ -+:Cy....r. to ... o~., :1:,.
'rook '7 ~)ri.!nl\"rs. Ili"too1! retur~ed to Gross-Kerbe•
• 1.
I"~-'.
~t':
I-t.oo; ·r·-:.v~d ~~. ~·l"b Cr!',nd L!'!u r-:t HiOD •
. .,.~) 'roll, 2d 1 ~ ',<))"1 (~!.'t (;ro5s-i~~ rb~. ~t 0530 to COllt8ot 1st B. 357 I.i
,t 'r"· e"~~ -r,i'Ii'.'.\t, ":' Of-I')).
I..:'ft ~,r"l~.che. jIlt 0715 o. tllotio~l rosa maroh to
~·o''ni 0: nT"elll'e;eshul't, clleekLnc; ·,.coded :-re".s erl.rol..i.te.
3rd PIstoo. left Berg Gr8.d
~ 'T -t :;700 ~l'Id "It, 14,],,'; ~:ss~~I,.,ec t11e Illf':mtr~r h. b.ldltt, 162 pr so·,""ers.
Arrived
.]" 'R;: di "'['S }11~ i~:~ t 11 cO.
c,· ~l" .. rch, 2d l~L~co!l l~ft 7)reUl'l.;;es~1.c.L"'ll "'t 0700 ('ltd m~rohed to Krusti.
ft:-r'.' i"~~ t,h~rc "t lE00 o"~'t,-u.ril'l~ 4- pr~.::!oners.
'.!

.., ...... - --. .....
,~

-

"-II
..J

:

1'::--. 21 ~.~rch, the 1st ~>i:OO,1. con.til\ued
hei.~1, .J~1:1e;,:;,., C2~U O'-lt~.osted .OJL!llenheim for

its ~.live.ltce through !<'riese:ahehn, Dex
the night. The 2d ~~1"too:a moved Ilt
14'~'(') +.0 I.orzw~~l~r ,-.r.c ;'1!oek~d -Jut .. 'cruck goL-; i~to to\'Vlt.
Aliother truok WiltS
~~'O';.L",0 goi:a.t tow~r(js ~i.-l"Xll~i,.
3et h',vi"tkowski )ur3ued it :tltd fiJl.8.11y hocked
• I
0',).-':; ",:'ter Qh~sinb :i. t
"cr ""':li1:. .::~ Lorzw-eiler 1- prisoners I'\Jld 4 truoks
";-'1'''' ~"l~""!'!..
The ~~l:"l;ooll. W::l.3 ordered bllck to !·'~(1l1IDe.heim. reorgll.ized. 81ld 8.t 2000
:-.oo~: ;·~c~{(""!h~Ll -:.~:i.th 15 .. r·so~!J.ers.
,:_t JSOJ the 3d .. 1"~00l! reiJl.forced the 1st Fl8.
• ,"'<O~ ... ·,d cO'I"J'~ct"d + ,e
t J:Xh:-i"ll \"-~1!·r~ they 'N' nt ir.to po~itio:a. Their missio•
.... :; i·.o :''';'S!l u~ to til~ ].i\1;r ~,,..<d t~lc Dlel1.hei."'ll, but.l!1 tr.e m~a.ti."lll!'! the 4th Annored
j'."i~io~ h< pushed -'..~11:'OU;)~ ·t'.d took it.
The I1~tool'l moved with Rc. ~d took . .d
oU...., :()3 ~,~d ~Ch,y""Jsb·..l.r'-'. :,t 2~·)C thej ':t-::re returned cu the CcmP"'.Y ~ret'l !t lidr.
-"~I 'I~i-.
··t ,~33J, :::':'!.)' F~'l':; ord.~r~d to reil'l.force ~~~Jt. Djre :'It Lorweiler ~1Q.d
<".,..tl '.~i.,.. ~,o~i~,'.:'~ ',.:-"r'!l ~orthe n.:"bht •
'rc:l, co,·_'''':",.:' ,5:>··~d ·';:,~1.e 1st ?l"too'''i i-C ·o,nCl't.lleim ~.d st8.yed for the
. , 2':'
i.,·11~.
'T"'e 2d
1'" ')"'<:': ~'):·':i".l'd '::0 OL<tP03t lJ!'ckn·,h~i~r.• The 3rd Fll'ltoOlll Moved at
,::,,;') "-0 "',<,! r·:,..['~!u'li"V" :~osi"~io:n 0'" +;;,e Riv~r ~t '~Ck~l:h'C':::n '7ith the 2d P1!1to'3••
""..,~. ;·l"'~ "'"o~:") :.}\~o ~03itior.. .. rt"'r ci~rkness b~c~u~e of direot obs.,rv~.tioJl.
,-"1?~
"'c!1, .. -\- '''':1-:,) ~'.l"l !'l':'~ ~. '.;llC 20. ',:d 3rd .r'1&too:n3 'N:::l:re shelled by our
0"" "'l"-':;i~ l~r f'lE:-'b <lore. . i . d":r~" :Je. ·.ov::d '0 c;~ i'rO"l -I:;~leir posi tiO:a3 1'I..,."d
l

J.• '~,~j

,..~.-." ...._~~

-:1~
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:;Q!":::~:n.>r

_::.J,:'

O·'l. ~~"'..l'l:~l:a.

!'~11e

C.:J(l.~·II,!"JI.~r

-.lo,'ed fran. .. · CY!'TIe....hei..m ....d
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set up & CP !!It Obr. SaulheUn.
0Jl 24 M aroh. the Caapuy rested tor the dey ~ad at 1730 mdYed out to orOIl
the Rbiae River •. The road w'"s h~8'Vi1y traveled aad there ..ere a\Berous p1ue.
(eM':'l\y) tl-.l!It tlsw over ead drew a large _ouilt ot tire. ,The ooavoy itlelt "!!lIS
aot molested ~ the plaaee. Aa the Canp~ay crossed the Rbiae. a large coluaa ot
Germaa nr·so.ers were maroh~ag aorose the bridge iA the opposite direetioa. The
canp. .y'set up a CP ead remai.ed at Giaahebn tor the ba1aao. ot the aight.
0Jl 25'~ eroh. the Platooas lett Gia.heim· t 0700 ud with.the miss1o. ~ tek
iag Darmat~dt, ~ city of It pr~er popul~tioa of 89,000. Little lafonnatioa waa
~'V!'!n,.ble "s to the troop strea6th 8Jld the ge.erd situ,tloa withta the city.
The
outskirts were Approached .. fter about a 12 Inlle much "ad the toroes ap1it. The
3rd P1atooa w~ th It ple-tooa of RC:A. coastttutiag Task foroe Kelley. 1Il0Ted ia oa the
maia road ~ppro.ohag the oity. At the edge of the wood. just oa the outak1rt8 ot
the city 88 prisoaere were tekea. Ia the towa itself. bit ot ..all anas tire ..al
~noouatered, sad l"ter 28 priso.era t~kea.
Coat~ct was thea made ~th the 4th Ar
ruored Di..\Ti~ioa who had pushed ia fran the left flnk, _d the tOft was cle.r~ with
little resist~ace. The 1st sad 2d ~latooas With a platooao ot Rca .upported the
3rd Platooa's operatioal tran the lett tlaakj thil foroe wal Task foroe Wagaoa.
~he 3rd P1atooa outposted the city ia the viciaity of the lailroad Statlaa . .d Sit
HO~4S took 21 prisoaera.
The 1st Platoo. outpoated the road HE ot the tOft.
~
7flrlle there 2 Rca peepa pusned through recoaaoiteriag the rOAd .ad levera1 hua
dred y~rds ehesd were kaooked out b~ e.any .otioa. The Force . .I aotifie4 b.r the
oi vilbas thet there were :5 canpaaiel of eaany lateatry e.bead ia the woods. Se..
~l'Al oivilil!las were ordered to ooataot the easay forces aad give th_ a ohaaoe to
wurreader. The e:aemy grouf- had appare..tly moved out ia the meutUne as oa17 a
sm,..11 €;roup of !bout 20 soldiers "rere co.. t~ ~ted. :.: anbers of Headquarters PIsto~
took 8 priso..era ~ran the woods i. that area. The aight WAS sp. .t ia the ¥E seo
tioJl. of "';()'WJl.
0. 26~:~Tch, ~t 0600 the 1st Platooa left Dannltadt.screeaiag the wooda. "roads.
~~d tr~il 1:3 of tow-.
They took the tOW1S of L~gea, 3pread1iagea. &ad stopped ~or
A-.vhi1~ ~t B·.;.rb~l.
At 1800 they pusMd o:f ~gaia with portioaa of the 359 Iatutry
r~dlae: the -I:I!IJlks ead took 'the t-:mll of 0ppeab'!ck.
They eaCOUlltered sane maohiae
gun ~~d s~~per tire. A totAl of 55 priaoaera ~ere tpkea by the ?letooa duri.., the
d~y.
The bdl!lJloe of the Canpea:r !f1oved out tr-m D8Imstadt at 0700 with Rca. . .d
30re~~ed -I:~~ wooded ·re~s, ~r~:la s ..d ro~ds. !1C worked tOWArds the'~aia BiTer.
The right ',7t1S speAt ~t Jugesr.ei-n ',.,hich W!JS re~ched '!t 1600. ./hile he was s1ttiag
il't "';OWI 5.lt h!.! 1?e~p, e G'!ru.~l!. !olaier cae oat of A hoase Aad welked up to Lt.
~i~tt ~.d g~ve hi~selt up.
Ee SAid ~~ had beea 0 .. ~ leave, had overstayed hi.
ler.ve by oile day. e!'d ' q c_e ia verJ waexpected.ly. Ee shook hallds with his peo
pl" climbed Oll the tINCk, .. .ad ever/c-x:r wu harry. The 3r:: ?1atooa took :5 more
pri!o~ers ia th~t vic .:ty.
,
Oil 27 ~.: arch, the Canpp.JI.Y moved a rew milea to a_brucke. ud were later joiaed
~ t.he 1st Pl~tooa.
:he dey w~a ape1~ ia ma:ateaaace aad restiag.
0. 28 ~ ~rch. ~ost of" the de_y was spe..t ia '!naiatea&ace sad restiag. Pto Parker
I'lcoidell.tly shot himself ill his left haaQ while clelllliJl6 his Tenaie gua ad .... eTa...
uated. Pfc "uaiz 1,'/":5 evacua ted tor All eye irri tatioa. The Ccmp!.ay monel '"trem
Rem.bruokea ~t 1915 ~.d crossed the ;£.ia River at 2010. They arrived at Kelle1stadt
et 2115 pnd rerr.8illed th~re for ti;e b-laaoe of the aight.
.
__ 0. 2S 1'.1 arch, All FlatO~llS 'l':'ere derted aad SOTed frem Kelselstadt at 0615. the
1st ~ad 2d I'lato..;u were "ttached to Task Force ·:.-ablloa doag with 1 pla'tooa ot Re••
fron'the 773 TDs. ihey ~oved illtO several ~awas. cle~red them of isolated eaaay
troops, !\Jl.d took ia tt.e ar=lS 8lld :lI.ili te,ry equip.::.eat of the 01 vi1iaas. Ia the oae
tow- outpos':,ed b! 2 t~~. . ~s of the 1st ?le.tcoa. eas:lY tro:>::s were obserwd goiag a
cross the crest of 8 di.stn:!; hill.
Fire ..IS :;;-!aced CD. tne with the 37 DIll. ad
birD ml'cMae ~ trem the olle ttuU.
Lt. ;:i!'-":;t, !/5 Ecra od Tucci "Neat up after
~ne.m 1 • • peep 8~~8rched :-ck 11 ~r:SCll~r~.
~ - 17 '

18

"

tae :>rd ?b"';o.n ml'rcheo. oa ~o Eoastsdt. t.aaka ot the 1st
hill jus~ 2;. of tOlm u..i ClulSe-.i dOWJl 4 priacmera. The ,
HesdquI'rters sectiOJl. lsd by the a tone. -:;ru.~k. spel\rhe.ded i.to to... ..d cle.r
ed it by t."ldal',; 28 "!!lore prisOJl!'rs. The 2d ?latooa set up road blocks i. the sur
rouadblg 8re~ Aad picked ur 18 ~ore FrisOJlers. A. Total of 86 priaoaera ....re cap
tured i . th~ tow»' ••d surro\ad~ll6 are" that ~veaillg .:ad aight. The Srd Pl.to_
Th~ Canp~lJly m:.us
Pl~tooa stopped oa the

workbg ~.~ th Tnk Foroe IeUey coatauee. oa sUibr missi01l8 ot olearia, towaa ad.
woods of ~.emy. Durill& their opertti~s for the day they captur.d ...11 over 100
priso.~rs, ~ad t.ock ~ c.noflouged .~r atri~ i. woods ccataiaiag 1 shotup pl..e
~.d

3

o.erAH~:,t, E 190's.
'.,1 ~Nh, the ht

.
:-bt,',,, Flus ... ! .1 Ii rh,tOOJl joiaed tore•• at St__heia
,.t 0635. The~' t,(I('\k ~t"d{'a ..nth 1 ~r:.so..er, .c.r. ~ockat8dt with 30 prisoaera, .ook
shdt, RimstAdt.Nidda, R'.. dillt;shella, to ;icn.ottea. 26 more P.W. loa .... r. t.ke. there.
The :iq ph tOOIt traia. fo!lo~ the lst fhtooll ,,10 SO miaute iatenaIs _doaptured
("n. ~o

10 Fr' so.erl ~. t.he woods ";\. of In.,dda, seriously 'Wou.cied cae _d killed two at the
bottan of A steep d... Th~~T joia.ed. the 1st Platoea .t Soho-;ta where they rowui
ed ur ~1 ".. ,'"'re ~rho.era i ...~l\ldi", h~,h rukiag otfioers. The 2d Pl.too. tollowed '
the 1st F1.tooa to Soho~t~. ~.a !et \lp • road block ea the la.t e.d ot tGWa .t
1300, td,ia, 19 'mO'" prhoaers.
The 3rd rlatol)& j\a~ oft wi", !- 51.: Foroe K.lley at Oberau at Gal ........
oeeded to 1.iadh.1.,,,, Gl"\lb(t-r~. St~.h.ia. arte.gerg to Lis.berg. - I .. tat. '11......
t>ey ~Hloou.t~red n.irer M.iCl1U~hi. ...
t;.re. Two ta:aks aad 21l .......t~_
~.d t.he 2l1td ~A -8 n l oooHd ~\ol.t ~,. b" 100ta
.Atter the . . . . . . . el••' " 1.
th"t ~r." the Foroe oo.tb.u.4 0_ to'iierkufrlta. Gocien. Hartaaaa"~, _ at
'

,ua

,fire.

·5··.. .

*'. "

1410 retur.e.d to cta~.•q 103'\.r~l. The Caap~ moved to Sohott_.
a15 1.'.10
..... ~
The 2d Pl..tooa n. "l.rt.G tt, 0015 Sl \! arch to .et up a r .... 1tl k
"
ailea fran Sohotte.. th.ey "t~"'ed to ~e CaaP&lI¥ area at 0'100..... lie, . '
nt.us Itq seotloa: moy~d ~\lt at; 0"0 t;~ illvestigate the tna. ud roacl8. '. . '
They fouad the' to ~e all ole~ncl aaa for the m.oat part >occnaple4 by' oV
.
The 4th Armored 1)lnlia ll\O'ftd. \brO\l&A the seotor d\&riag the da7.
Y;.
up at IJdj. JOI . . . .fier • ~. all_ ••rob. The traiu jeiMcl 1:.M C.p-r,ld.. """",cT"."'·
the d.y. The O_paay f t l re"ftr'-d. b.ok to Battalloa o~. a, 2200.'
"
Ia. "R1u.riaiq the .....ta of WI period. tAe purpoae Ol
aad Task Foroe Wac-OIl 'ftl to ia....U'.t. ad olear t_ trail•• woola. ~ I1t!-.J:'
to.... ot dl' eaeuv troope O\lt ott by the adnao.. ot lar.er at... tIa1J'
the TIlk Forc... to report the towa. ocoupi.ed by our trMpf, . .4 "
thel. roada "ad 'OWllI •• re tor '\he tr.:iu .ad. troop. the" aiCJn '............'
t~s ....re to be p1_oed uad.r .1.1 t.ry 1..... udalllllill'taaw- i. .dJ~.~'••
_all 'rml, ammua.:tio'a, eto., to 'be ooati••ated trciatMo1"fil1aaHililM
~aa. o.. ea the Tllk Fol'O•• wwe the tint US 'roopa ~ . .tel' . . . . . . . .:-,11
prilO1lerl were takea, 1l0It of ~ wi 1ah ... r.ai.taaee. just _ .._ _
street. tor our troop. to
htt' oeul4 nrnacler.
_.
the war .... a over for th_. Ql . . . .oui_ .. e.__ C..ptaia .......
ro.d ia treat of t:le .d.uoiac .....It toroe .... tlrMhi. "'UoI~.
hiclel. It """ oaly "rter thair 1..4....... Jd.ll.......t idIMe
th." their oftioerl mad. ta.a tl&h* a' ~ ~t et a cw&.~

J..

'uk .....

_1M.

0._ .. ....

SER'VIOB CQI'SANY.
OIl 21 M.rch, cca~ wa. 'bi.....M4 at l1eM1. . . . .,... . .
to Wolt.hem. Ccap..., atrYM ~ _ . . . . . . . '- •.raI~HIiII.~~
ShaUl",
oa SO .ad Slllarell·O',.,. . . . , ......... ·
fr.sportat101l Plato. . - •.~ . . . ~:I'_~.~",~••
. .~ 1d.01J. tlNoD .tt..... ~ .0•••
a ..--.11Il
••ch hael ll) , •• oli.. ... (1)' ;;;M,f'U:":~"'It18

1t_
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+:ruck orer,.. teci frall 3",tt3lion Ile'1dqutlrterli. Fifty (50) rOUllds of 105 Ii3, 10,800
rou!-\.d~ SO c"1. I GOO rOUl'd3 75 i-1;::;, 200 rOUlld~ 75",7.;', 45,000 rou..ds 30 od., 300
rOill~c.~ 76 .~:., c;, 1\lO rou;1.d~ 37
l!:ilffiUlli tio:a: 'llld 27,200 i;l!!110:aS of guo lhle were
dr~"::--:' fran.. . 'the du;.i?~ clur:"nt; the pt r1.od cov"ring the report.
~he ~''',tt'''Lon'~ c>,,:tM"'r.ce ?ls.too_ I'ICcanpli.shed tp,e followi~ work durillg
the T) -ri od.
~ For ,\ C::mp~,:tI.y - reFl"ced oil lilte Md eng,l.lle ~tuds Oll ito:a 4 X 4.
For B C::mPMY - ilt~t,,11ed new e1l.gille ill ;.:1 edil.ln Tallk, 'till. 4 w/75 mm. gu.. Ill
~t:ool - ~d l'lew e:"'C'·l'l.e in J edim l'enk, :~ 4 7f/165 nun Howitzer. IJ!.stdled:aew ellgi..e _
~.:'\ Recov~ry :¥ehicle i.~ 32.
For C Canptnoty - irt~t~11ed 1'I.e1,'r engill.e illl.!:.;.ediurr. T:lllk:~4 w/105 mID, Howitzer.
Fulled e"'6~l\e, re'pl~c,')d clutch, illst~lJed ~JllIIlUllitioll r~ck~ ~~d radio raoks 0"
"ediun 'f.l'\k'_~4 ::,/75 m.T!l GUll. Re:"'ired 75 nun GUll o:a r':ediurn, TM.k.
Yor Eq c: O1l.p"ny - repbced clutch 04
tOll 4 x 4.
U'or'ecic:5 - reph.ced left fro:n.t ~prillg ~ ..d. olMlled M,rbuer!\tor Oil hdf

l-+

l

tr-ck.
For:)y Ccmpttlly - h"st!!llled new e~6iJl.e i:a <YO truck, 2} tOll, 6 x 6.
J
.:'ran. ordullce six i1.,~W reph,oemel'!.t tal",b "lld four old o..e! that bad
.,eel· rep"ired. 1,' j.. ... or rep!'!irs ~r..d wldillg w~s do:ae Oll them. All tu,ks were cheak-'
eu for -ech.. nicel fUllCtiollS. sm.~ll IlrntS, r",dios 8.lld I"rtillery befor,e tur:ai., thtlit.
o'J"'r to ~he ccmp~llies of the b .. tt~lio:a.
R'":ct":_\'~d

